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Summary

Phosphoinositides are lipid second-messengers which are involved in many

signaling pathways and regulate multiple cellular processes such as membrane trafficking,

apoptosis and cytoskeletal rearrangement. All phosphoinositide signaling molecules are

generated from phosphatidylinositol which can be phosphorylated and in turn

dephosphorylated at various positions on the inositol ring.

The inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases catalyze the removal of the 5'-position

phosphate from the inositol ring of the lipid substrates PtdIns(4,5)P2, PtdIns(3,5)P2 and

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and the water-soluble substrates Ins(l,4,5)P3 and Ins(l,3,4,5)P4. To date,

ten mammalian and four yeast 5-phosphatases have been identified. SHIP-2 is an SH2-

domain containing inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase-2 which hydrolyzes PtdIns(4,5)P2

and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and in some studies has been shown to hydrolyze Ins(l,3,4,5)P4. SHIP-

2 is comprised of an N-terminal SH2 domain, a central catalytic 5-phosphatase domain,

and a C-terminal proline-rich domain. SHIP-2 knockout mice have implicated this 5-

phosphatase in the regulation of insulin signaling.

Intracellular localization studies revealed that endogenous and recombinant

hemagglutinin (HA)- and green fluorescent (GFP)-tagged SHIP-2 localized to membrane

ruffles in resting COS-7 cells and epidermal growth factor (EGF)-stimulated COS-7 cells.

In resting cells this localization was mediated by the proline-rich domain of SHIP-2 with

the Src homology (SH2) domain of SHIP-2 contributing to the plasma membrane

localization following prolonged EGF stimulation.

To identify binding partners for SHIP-2, which mediate the localization of SHIP-2

to membrane ruffles, the yeast two-hybrid system was used. Using the proline-rich domain

of SHIP-2 as a "bait", a skeletal muscle library was screened, which isolated the actin-

binding protein, filamin C as a SHIP-2 interacting partner. Subsequent yeast-two hybrid

xn



assays demonstrated SHIP-2 interacts will all three isoforms of filamin, filamin A, B and

C.

Co-immunoprecipitation studies of recombinant and endogenous proteins

confirmed an association between SHIP-2 and filmain in COS-7 cells, which was

constitutive. Co-localization studies in COS-7 cells and skeletal muscle sections

demonstrated these two species co-localize at membrane ruffles in COS-7 cells and to the

Z-line in mature muscle. Moreover, the localization of SHIP-2 to membrane ruffles was

dependent on filamin expression. Overexpression studies in COS-7 demonstrated SHIP-2

localizes to sites of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 production, where the enzyme hydrolyzes

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and thereby regulates submembraneous actin.

In highly motile cells such as platelets, SHIP-2 localizes to filopodia, lamellipodia

and to the central actin ring. Co-immunoprecipitation studies demonstrated SHIP-2 is part

of tetrameric complex with filamin, actin, and the receptor glycoprotein (GP)Ib-IX-V.

SHIP-2 dissociates from this complex following thrombin or von Willebrand factor

stimulation.

Collectively, these studies demonstrate SHIP-2 localizes to membrane ruffles

where this signal modifying enzyme associates with filamin and regulates

submembraneous actin.
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CHAPTER 1: Literature Review



1.1 The actin cytoskeleton

The actin cytoskeleton is a three-dimensional network of protein filaments within

the cytoplasm of a cell, consisting of three major types of filaments, microtubules,

microfilaments and intermediate filaments (Janmey et al, 1999; Schmidt and Hall, 1998).

Microfilaments represent polymers of actin, and taken together with actin-binding proteins

and associated proteins constitute the actin cytoskeleton (Schmidt and Hall,

1998)(reviewed by (Winsor and Schiebel, 1997)).

In response to diverse extracellular stimuli, the actin cytoskeleton undergoes

rearrangement, including the assembly of actin which involves the addition of monomeric

G-actin to free barbed ends of actin-nucleating sites. This process is achieved through the

actions of an array of regulatory proteins which nucleate, cap, sever or cross-link actin

filaments, or bind to and sequester monomeric actin.

In mammalian cells the actin cytoskeleton is involved in numerous cellular events,

one of which is cell motility and cell shape changes. Functionally, cell migration is

required for wound healing, immune cell homing and axonal pathfinding (Bear et al,

2001). During cell migration a cell must generate a state of polarity, which occurs in

response to external and internal stimuli, directing their movement towards the surface

locations where the stimulus has been received (Pruyne and Bretscher, 2000; Stossel et al,

1999). Numerous mechanisms for cell movement have been proposed. One mechanism

which is becoming widely accepted is based on the premise that cells contain a peripheral

elastic rim (the cell cortex/corticol gel), which is an organelle-excluding substance

predominantly composed of actin filaments organized in diverse ways (Stossel et al.,

1999). In response to surface stimulation it is thought that the corticol gel weakens,

enabling the cell plasma membrane to protrude in the direction of the stimulus, followed

by strengthening of the submembrane cortex to stabilize the extension (Stossel et al.,



1999). In addition to cortex strengthening, the cell must prevent rapid equilibrium of water

pressures throughout the cell, allowing local fluids to contribute to the protrusive activity

of the plasma membrane (Stossel et al, 1999). These events are accompanied by rapid

actin filament turnover to generate movement, forming two distinct new structures,

lamellipodium and filopodium (Carlier et al, 1999; Hartwig, 1992).

Lamellipodium represents a circumferential zone of orthogonally arrayed short

actin filaments that act as templates for the growing lamellipodial network; the short

filaments originate from the resting actin filaments which are either segmented into shorter

pieces or completely disassemble into monomers that are used to generate a new

population of short filaments (Hartwig, 1992; Scaife and Langdon, 2000b; Stossel et al,

1999). Following protrusion of lamellipodia, sheet like extensions of the plasma membrane

form, "membrane ruffles", o^en on the cell surface and at the advancing front of a

lamellipodium (Cheng et al, 2000; Cheresh et al, 1999b; Scaife and Langdon, 2000b). In

contrast to lamellipodia, filopodia are pointed bundles of actin filaments. Within

lamellipodia and filopodia are increased concentration of filamentous actin (F-actin), a

result of the generation of new barbed ends, by nucleation, or severing and uncapping of

existing filaments. These new actin filaments are orientated towards the plasma membrane

(Bear et al, 2001; Carlier et al, 1999). At the molecular level, lamellipodia and filopodia

have been designated subdomains (Figure 1.1 A). A lamellipodium is composed of four

subdomains; the tip of lamellipodium, actin meshwork, a region of major disassembly mil

undegraded filaments that contribute to the cytoplasmic network. A filopodium is

composed of two subdomains; the tip of the filopodium and the actin bundle. Contrasting

these subdomains is a difference in actin network arrangement and associated proteins. A

growing body of evidence indicates that the tips of lamellipodia and filopodia serve an

analogous function of localizing and harnessing actin polymerization necessary for cell



Figure 1.1 Schematic representation of the subdomains and associated proteins in

lamellipodia and filopodia.

A. Schematic representation of subdomains in lamellipodia and filopodia (modified from

Small et aL, 2002). B. Schematic representation of selected molecules within the

filopodium (orange box), and lamellipodium (blue box) tips, corresponding to those

depicted in A (modified from Small et aL, 2002).
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motility. An important feature distinguishing lamellipodia from filopodia is the difference

in the complement of proteins at their tips (Small et al, 2002) (Figure LIB).

Following actin cytoskeleton reorganization and formation of the leading edge, the

cell forms attachment points, focal adhesions, to the substratum, which contain integrins

and various cytoplasmic and cytoskeletal proteins, allowing bidirectional signaling

between the extracellular matrix and the cytoskeleton (Bear et al, 2001; Schoenwaelder

and Burridge, 1999). Once the leading edge has been anchored, the cell slides its body

forward by contraction, and then releases substratum attachment points at the rear of the

cell (Bear et al, 2001; Stossel et al, 1999)(reviewed by (Critchley, 2000)).

In steadily migrating cells, the lamellipodia remains essentially constant in breadth,

indicating a balance between assembly at the front and disassembly at the rear. Protrusion

and retraction rates of lamellipodia can be regulated through the recruitment or dissociation

of actin assembly regulatory scaffolds (reviewed by (Small et al, 2002)). //; vitro data

suggests disassembly is achieved by proteins of the ADF/Cofilin family and severing

proteins such as gelsolin, which co-operate with factors that break filament crosslinks.

Based on localization studies of cofilin inhibitory and activating proteins, LIM kinase and

actin-interacting protein (Aipl), respectively, it has been suggested depolymerization is not

restricted to the rear of lamellipodia (reviewed by (Small el al, 2002)).

Actin cytoskeleton assembly is regulated at multiple levels. Actin-binding proteins

regulate actin assembly by controlling filament formation and crosslinking of the actin

network (Pollard and Cooper, 1986; Schafer and Cooper, 1995; Stossel, 1993; Welch et al,

1994). The activity of these actin-binding proteins is often modulated by signaling

molecules such as phosphorylated phosphoinositides (Janmey, 1994).
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1.2 Filamin

Filamin is a phosphoprotein present in the periphery of the cytoplasm where it

binds actin filaments, promoting orthogonal branching of actin filaments and thereby cell

migration and stability (reviewed by (Stossel et al, 2001)).

Structure

The amino-termini of filamin(s) encode an actin-binding domain (ABD), which is

followed by a rod-domain composed of 4-24 100 residue repetitive segments including a

carboxyl-terminal dimerization domain (Hock et al, 1990). Interrupting the repeating

regions are two hinge domains, HI and H2 which are located between repeats 15 and 16,

and repeats 23 and 24, respectively. Within these hinge regions are calpain-cleavage sites,

rendering filamin highly susceptible to proteolysis (Davies et al., 1978)(Figure 1.2A). The

filamin dimer is composed of two 280 kDa subunits. Rotary shadowing electron

microscopy of filamin isolated from various tissues demonstrated that the dimers are

elongated, V-shape flexible structures connected to each other at one end, presumably

through the carboxyl-terminal dimerization domain (Gorlin et al, 1990; Tyler et al, 1980).

Isoforms and expression

In humans three filamin genes have been identified, filamin A (FLNA), filamin B

(FLNB) and filamin C (FLNC). The three filamin proteins share 70 % homology over their

entire sequence, with the exception of two 30 amino acid flexible loops, Hinge 1 (HI) and

Hinge 2 (H2). Furthermore, FLNC contains a unique 81 amino acid insertion sequence

within repeat 20 (reviewed by (Stossel et al, 2001)).

Alternative poly(A) signals and internal deletions in some domains increases the

diversity of the filamin family. The H2 region between repeat 23 and the carboxyl-terminal

repeat 24 is present in all human filamin isoforms, however in contrast, the HI regions

between repeats 15 and 16 is absent in some splice variants of human FLNB and FLNC

,9>
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Figure 1.2A Schematic representation of filamin.

Filamin is composed of an N-terminal actin-binding domain (ABD), followed by 24
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(Xie et al, 1998; Xu et al, 1998). Furthermore, two widely expressed variants with an

internal deletion of 41 amino acids between repeats 19 and 20 of FLNA and FLNB have

been detected at low levels, termed FLNAvar-i and FLNBvar-i, respectively (van der Flier et

al, 2002). Alternative splicing of a region encoding eight amino acids in repeat 15 of

FLNA has also been reported (Gorlin et al, 1990). Cardiac tissue-specific filamin

isoforms, have also been detected, in which the four carboxyl-terminal repeat domains,

including the dimerization domain, are deleted in FLNB (reviewed by (van der Flier and

Sonnenberg, 2001)). Most recently, a third FLNB transcript was identified that encodes a

variant with a shorter HI region (van der Flier et al, 2002). The regulation of expression

of filamin genes is further complicated in chicken and fruitfly, as alternative promoters

have been identified (reviewed by (van der Flier and Sonnenberg, 2001)).

Several studies have revealed overlapping cellular and tissue expression patterns of

human FLNA, FLNB and FLNC. FLNA and FLNB are the most ubiquitously expressed

isoforms, although interestingly, the expression level of FLNB isoform lacking the HI

region is different is each tissue (Gorlin et al, 1990; Takafuta et al, 1998; Xu et al, 1998).

In contrast to FLNA and FLNB, expression of FLNC is largely restricted to skeletal and

cardiac muscle where the predominant isoform expressed is FLNC lacking the HI region

(Xie et al, 1998).

The expression of filamin during myogenesis has been most extensively studied

however, until recently discrimination of filamin isoforms was not considered. RT-PCR

analysis, using specific filamin primers, on total RNA isolated at various time points of the

C2C12 cell line myogenie differentiation process, revealed expression of all three murine

filamin isoforms, FLNA, FLNB and FLNC. Interestingly, whereas the HI region is present

in FLNA throughout myogenic differentiation, this region is initially present in FLNB and

FLNC, however, during the process of myogenesis it is deleted. Immunoblot analysis of
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the muscle cell line C2C12 using antibodies specific to the HI region of FLNB confirmed

the RT-PCR data, demonstrating the level of FLNB protein containing the HI region

decreased during differentiation of C2C12 cells. FLNAvar-i and FLNBvar-i transcripts,

which have an internal deletion of 41 amino acids between repeats 19 and 20 were not

detected in C2C12 cells (van der Flier et al, 2002). In differentiated myotubes FLNB was

shown to localize to Z-imf" x van der Flier et al, 2002).

PCR analysis of FLNB transcripts, specifically, FLNBvar-i and FLNBvar-i lacking

the HI region, FLNBvar-i(AHl), revealed expression in a variety of tissues including heart,

lung, testis, spleen, thymus and leukocytes (van der Flier et al., 2002).

Role in receptor signaling

lntegrins play an important role in regulating cell adhesion, motility and activation.

The integrin family are closely related heterodimeric cell surface receptor glycoproteins,

composed of an a and P chain, and mediate cell-extracellular matrix and cell-cell

interactions (Hynes, 1992). To date, 16 a chains and 8 p chains have been identified,

resulting in many heterodimeric combinations. Although both chains are required for

ligand binding, association with cytoplasmic proteins is predominantly mediated by the P

chain (Loo etal., 1998).

The association of filamin with the cytoplasmic domain of PIA and P7-integrin was

initially demonstrated using affinity chromatography of various cell lysates. Moreover, the

P7-intergrin bound 8.4 times more filamin than PiA-intergrin, isolated using purified

recombinant proteins, suggesting filamin acts as a specific link between a subset of

integrins and the cytoskeleton (Pfaff et al., 1998). Studies exploiting the yeast two-hybrid

system have demonstrated that repeats 20-24 of filamin and all but the most carboxyl-

terminal three amino acids of the Pi-integrin, were required for association of the two

species (Loo et al., 1998). Recent studies using GST-pulldown assays of FLNB variants,
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demonstrated pi-integrin association only with FLNBvar-i and FLNBvar-i(AHl), suggesting

that deletion of the variant regions of full-length FLNB increases binding to pi-integrins.

Furthermore, PiA-integrin bound more FLNBvar-1 and FLNBvar-l(AHl), than the splice

variant Pio-integrin (van der Flier et al., 2002).

Functional studies in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells using recombinant

integrin proteins demonstrated that changing the affinity of filamin for P-integrin

cytoplasmic domains can alter initial events required for cell migration, such as membrane

protrusion and cell polarization. These studies involved replacing the P3-integrin tail with

the P7-integrin tail, that binds strongly to filamin, or with the PiA-integrin tail, which binds

filamin with an intermediate affinity. In random migration assays across fibrinogen-coated

filters, the cells expressing the P7 chimera manifested profoundly reduced migration

relative to those expressing the Pi A chimera. Furthermore, expression of the P7-integrin led

to fewer and more peripheral focal adhesions throughout the cell, and an inability to

assemble a fibronectin matrix (an integrin-mediated event).

Using an "homology scanning" approach, by making chimeric exchanges bstween

the P7 and the PJD tails, and affinity chromatography, revealed that residues 35-40 of the

P7-integrin tail, and in particular the isoleucine at positions 36 and 40 confer high levels of

filamin binding on P-integrin tails. Introduction of mutations in the PiA-integrin tail which

enhances filamin binding, resulted in reduced migration across fibrinogen-coated filters,

similar to that observed with cells expressing the p7 chimera. Additionally, introducing

mutations into the P7-integrin tail, which reduces filamin binding, resulted in increased cell

migration levels, as seen for cells expressing the PiA chimera. Fibronectin matrix assembly

and focal adhesion formation were not affected in cells expressing integrins containing

mutations that alter filamin binding (Calderwood et al., 2001).

8
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The glycoprotein (GP)Ib-IX-V complex contains four polypeptides, GPIba, GPIbp,

GPIX and GPV, and is the major transmembrane receptor for von Willebrand factor (vWf)

on the platelet surface. The GPIb-IX-V complex is involved in mediating several important

platelet functions including the initial adhesion of platelets to the subendothelium after

vascular damage, the activation of platelets by thrombin, and the regulation of actin

polymerization and subsequent platelet shape change (Berndt et al, 1985; Berndt et al,

2001; Williamson et al, 2002) (reviewed by (Jackson et al, 2000)).

Sedimentation assays and studies investigating the effect of Ca2+-dependent

proteases on the association of 3H-labeled glycoproteins with the membrane skeleton,

indicated actin-binding protein (later named filamin), linked the membrane glycoproteins

to actin filaments. Co-immunoprecipitation studies from unactivated platelets

demonstrated an association between filamin and GPIb. Furthermore, hydrolysis of

filamin, by Ca2+-dependent proteases, resulted in a marked release of GPIb from the

membrane skeleton. From these studies it was suggested that filamin links membrane

glycoproteins to actin filaments (Fox, 1985).

The exact region of GPIba that filamin binds is contentious. Peptide-binding assays

using GPIba synthetic peptides demonstrated that residues 536-568 participate in the

interaction of the two species (Andrews and Fox, 1992). CHO cell studies, demonstrated

residues 570-590 were required for association of GPIb-IX complex with the cytoskeleton

and more recently, co-immunoprecipitation studies in these same cells have suggested that

residues 557-579 of GPIba are required for association with filamin (Cunningham et al.,

1996; Williamson et al, 2002). The binding site of filamin required for association with

GPIba is less controversial, with repeats 17-19 of filamin defined for association (Meyer et

fl/.,1997;Takafutae^/., 1998).



Association with other proteins

Through its C-terminus, filamin associates with numerous cr.-.-vsohc proteins, which

implicates it in a plethora of cellular pathways (Figure 1.2B). Filamin associates with

several GTPases of the Ras superfamily, Rho-like GTPases and Trio a guanidine exchange

factor RhoA, RhoG and Rac, suggesting that filamin serves as a GTPase dockmg site and

for other regulatory factors for actin dynamics (Bellanger et al, 2000; Ohta et al, 1999).

In muscle, filamin has been implicated in the pathogenesis of muscular dystrophies.

Immunohistochemical studies have demonstrated filamin is mislocalized in limb-girdle and

Duchenne muscular dystrophies. Moreover, filamin associates with numerous proteins

predominantly expressed in skeletal muscle including the dystrophin-glycoprotein

complex, which has implicated filamin in the maintenance of muscle membrane integrity

(Thompson et al, 2000). Filamin also associates with the muscle specific proteins

myozenin and myotilin, the latter known to cause a form of autosomal dominant limb-

girdle muscular dystrophy (Takada et al., 2001; van Der Ven et al., 2000).

Apart from association with integrin receptors and the platelet specific receptor

GPIb-IX-V, filamin is thought to influence various signaling cascades via association with

various receptors and their associated proteins. Associations with SEK-1, a dual specificity

protein kinase that serves as an intermediate activator of the stress-activated protein

kinases (SAPK), and the tumor necrosis receptor-associated factor-2 (TRAF2), have

suggested filamin may modulate tumor necrosis factor (TNF)a-mediated signaling

(Leonardi et al, 2000; Marti et al, 1997). As well as influencing receptor signaling it has

been suggested that filamin may also promote stabilization of receptors at the cell surface.

Filamin associates with the Fcy-Rl immune receptor and the dopamine receptors D2 and

D3, and interestingly disruption of association with these receptors results in either

receptor internalization or a reduction in both the number and half-life of cell surface
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receptors, respectively vHarrison et al, 1994; Lin et al, 2002). Filamin has been further

implicated in immune cell signaling via its association with the adaptor protein Lnk which

associates with the T cell receptor (He et al, 2000). In this way it has been proposed that

filamin may effect T cell activation.

Filamin has been demonstrated to influence various components of the actin

cytoskeleton. Recently it was demonstrated that through association with p21 -activated

kinase (PAKl), filamin participates and synergizes with LIM kinase in membrane ruffle

formation (Vadlamudi et al, 2002). Association of filamin with FAP52, a focal adhesion-

associated phosphoprotein, is thought to serve as a link between focal adhesions and the

actin cytoskeleton (Nikki et al, 2002).

Role in actin assembly

Filamins are cytoskeletal proteins that organize actin in networks and stress fibers.

The ABD of filamin, like all ct-actinin-like ABDs, is composed of two calponin-homolopv

(CH) domains, CHI and CH2. Through these domains filamin binds all actin isoforms

(Mejean et al, 1992). The in vitro binding affinity of filamin to F-actin and saturation

levels are comparable to those found for other actin-binding proteins (Gorlin et al, 1990;

Wang and Singer, 1977). In vitro filamin is able to generate parallel bundles of actin

filaments, or, orthogonal actin networks, depending on the stoichiometry of the two

species, and the source of filamin. For instance, filamin isolated from macrophages forms

more rigid actin gels than filamin isolated from chicken gizzard. It has recently been

speculated that the structure of the filamin variant may affect may effect the organization

of the resultant actin filaments. Filamin variants lacking the first hinge region may restrict

the flexibility of the filamin rod domains with respect to each other, leading to packed

filamin dimers which form rigid actin filaments, as opposed to orthogonal actin networks

(reviewed by (van der Flier and Sonnenberg, 2001)).
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Recently, filamin has been suggested as a candidate for actin network stabilization

at lamellipodia (Flanagan et al, 2001). This proposal is supported by studies using three

unrelated human malignant melanoma cell lines which lack actin-binding protein,

subsequently named filamin. The human melanoma cells which are deficient for FLNA

(M2 cells) display extensive continuous plasma membrane blebbing and impaired

locomotion. Reconstitution of the filamin-deficient cells by stable transfection of FLNA

(A7 cells)* reverts the phenotype of the cells, with ceils acquiring greater general

asymmetry and shape, focal lamellipodia and increased translocational motility

(Cunningham et al, 1992). Recent studies have proposed that FLNA is essential for

stabilizing orthogonal actin networks for locomotion (Flanagan et al, 2001). Electron

microscopy has demonstrated that the short-lived lamellae of the filamin-deficient cells

(M2 cells) contain a dense mat of long actin filaments in contrast to the filamin-replete

subline in v/hich the lamellae display a more three-dimensional orthogonal network of

actin filaments.

Association with phosphoinositides

Filamin cross-links actin filaments to produce a gel composed of F-actin. It has

been i-eported that the gelating activity of filamin C is regulated by phosphoinositides. The

effects of polyphosphoinositides on the gelating activity of filamin C was examined by

measuring the low shear viscosity of the F-actin solutions containing filamin and either

Ptdlns, PtdIns(4)P, or PtdIns(4,5)P2. It was determined from these studies that micelles of

each of the phospholipids bound filamin. Furthermore, PtdIns(4,5)P2 had the greatest

inhibitory effect on filamin C gelating activity, whilst PtdIns(4)P and Ptdlns also had an

inhibitory effects. The inhibitory effects observed was determined to be the result of a loss

of F-actin-binding activity of filamin C (Furuhashi et al, 1992). The effect PtdIns(3,4,5)P3,

or PtdIns(3,5)P2, on filamin C gelating activity was not investigated.
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Recently, a link between filamin and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 has been identified

(Paranavitane et al, 2002). LL5|3 is a PH-domain-containing protein which selectively

binds PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in vitro and binds filamin in a PI3-kinase-independent manner

(Paranavitane et al, 2002). The effect of this association on the gelating activity of filamin

was not investigated.

f 1.3 Phosphoinositide signaling

Phosphoinositides are ubiquitous components of eukaryotic cell membranes.

Although phosphoinositides comprise less than 10 % of the total phospholipids they are

important components of intracellular signaling pathways. Phosphatidylinositol (Ptdlns) is

the precursor for the family of lipid second-messengers, known as phosphoinositides,

which differ in the phosphorylation status of their inositol head group (reviewed by

(Fniman et al, 1998; Martin, 1998; Zhang and Majerus, 1998)).

Ptdlns has five hydrox/I groups on the inositol ring, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6: which are all

potential phosphorylation site >, however, in vivo only positions 3, 4 and 5 are known to be

phosphorylated (Figure 1.3). Collectively, these phosphoinositides participate in many

cellular processes including cell survival and differentiation, vesicular trafficking, and

cytoskeletal reorganization (reviewed by (Martin, 199?)).

Monophosphorylated lipids are generated by phosphorylation at the 3, 4 or 5

position of the inositol ring giving rise to PtdIns(3)P (phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphaie),

Ptdlns(4)P (phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate) or PtdIns(5)P (phosphatidylinositol 5-

phosphate), respectively. All monophosphorylated and bisphosphorylated lipids

PtdIns(4,5)P2 (phosphatidylinositol 4,5 bisphosphate), PtdIns(3,5)P2 (phosphatidylinositol

3,5 bisphosphate) and PtdIns(3,4)P2 (phosphatidylinositol 3,4 bisphosphate), have been

detected in vivo. Ptdlns(3,4,5)?3 has also been detected in cells (reviewed by (Fruman et

13
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Figure 1.3 Structure of Phosphatidylinositol(Ptdhis).

The molecular structure of Ptdlns comprises an inositol headgroup coupled to a

diacylglycerol backbone via a phosphodiester linkage. The free hydroxyl groups at

positions 3', 4', and 5' of the inositol ring can be replaced wilh phosphate groups by specific

lipid kinases to generate various phosphoinositides.



al, 1998; Martin, 1998)). Ptdlns constitutes 80 % of total cellular inositol phospholipids

whereas PtdIns(4)P and PtdIns(4,5)P2 represent 90 % of the cellular phosphorylated

phosphoinositides. The cellular levels of PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 are low in

resting cells but increase significantly and transiently upon cellular stimulation (Stephens

et al, 1991). In addition to serving as substrates for the generation of second messengers,

phosphorylated phosphoinositides themselves function as signaling molecules. The

ongoing identification of downstream effectors of these phosphoinositides has led to

considerable advances being made in the elucidation of their precise cellular role.

1.3.1 PtdIns(4,5)P2 signaling

PtdIns(4,5)P2 is the precursor for the second messengers diacylglycerol (DAG),

Ins(l,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Although a precursor, PidIns(4,5)P2 itself can function as

a second messenger and regulate cellular responses including cytoskeletal reorganization

and vesicular trafficking. Half of the total cellular PtdIns(4,5)P2 resides in caveolae, whLii

are small plasma membrane invaginations rich in caveolin, glycosphingolipids and

cholesterol, and have been suggested to be the primary sites of agonist-stimulated

PtdIns(4,5)P2 turnover (Pike and Casey, 1996). Cellular levels of PtdIns(4,5)P2 do not

change significantly in response to agonist stimulation and thus local mechanisms are

thought to regulate its synthesis (Toker, 1998).

Two pathways have been identified for the synthesis of PtdIns(4,5)P2 (Figure 1.4).

The majority of PtdIns(4,5)P2 is generated from PtdIns(4)P, which is phosphorylated at the

5' position by PtdIns(4)P 5-kinase, of which three isoforms have been cloned, a, P and y

(Loijens and Anderson, 1996). Alternatively, PtdIns(4,5)P2 can be generated by 4'position

phosphorylation of PtdIns(5)P by either a, p, or y PtdIns(5)P 4-kinase (Ramc?«. •>! al,

1997). In addition it has been suggested PtdIns(4,5)P2 production can be mediated by
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Figure 1.4 Metabolism of phosphoinositides in mammalian cells.

Synthesis of phosphoinositides involves several classes of lipid kinases including

phosphoinositide 3-kinases (PI3-K), phosphatidylinositol 4-kinases (PI4-K),

phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate 5-kinases (PIP 5-K) and phosphatidylinositol 5-

phosphate 4-kinases (PIP 4-K). Not all of the synthetic pathways depicted have been

demonstrated in vivo. Inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase (5-ptase) activity is

represented by the blue arrows. Pathways mediated by other lipid phosphatases are

not shown (adapted from Fruman et al., 1998).
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dephosphorylation at the 3 ' position of the trisphosphorylated lipid, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, by the

tumor suppressor PTEN (Maehama and Dixon, 1998). Although, it appears more likely

that PTEN functions as a negative regulator of cellular PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels rather than as

a mediator of PtdIns(4,5)P2 production. Considering the transient nature of PtdIns(3.4,5)P3

production and the low cellular levels of PtdIns(5)P, it is likely phosphorylation of

PtdIns(4)P by PtdIns(4)P 5-kinase is the major pathway for PtdIns(4,5)P2 production.

Although PtdIns(4)P is the preferred substrate, the a and p isoforms of Ptdlns(4) 5-kinase

can also phosphorylate PtdIns(3)P at the 4' and 5' position to form PtdIns(3,4)P2,

PtdIns(3,5)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 (Zhang et al., 1997), respectively and PtdIns(5)P from

Ptdlns (Toker, 1998).

Upon cellular agonist stimulation, phospholipase C (PLC) is activated through

heterotrimeric G-proteins or protein tyrosine kinases. Activated PLC hydrolyzes

PtdIns(4,5)P2 to generate the second messengers, diacylglycerol (DAG), which activates

protein kinase C (PKC), and Inositol(l,4,5)-trisphosphate (Ins(l,4,5)P3) which binds to

specific receptors on the endoplasmic reticulum, mobilizing intracellular calcium stores

and thus influencing a wide range of cellular processes (Berridge, 1993a; Berridge, 1993b;

Bootman et al., 2001). Ins(l,4,5)P3 can be hydrolyzed by specific 5-phosphatases

generating Ins(l,4)P2, which to date has no kn'own function. Dephosphorylation of

Ins(l,4,5)P3 inhibits its ability to mobilize intracellular calcium stores (reviewed by

(Mitchell etal, 1996)).

In addition to its role as a second messenger. Ins(l,4,5)P3 is also a precursor for

Inositol(l,3,4,5)-tetrakisphosphate (Ins(l,3,4,5)P4) production. Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 has been

implicated in facilitating the entry of extracellular calcium across the plasma membrane.

One suggested mechanism for Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 action is through directly activating Ca2+

channels on the plasma membrane (Luckhoff and Clapham, 1992; Tsubokawa et al., 1996).
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Whole-cell-patch-clamp studies in mast cells has determined Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 to be an

inhibitor of a 5-phosphatase that hydrolyzes Ins(l,4,5)P3, and thereby facilitates the

activation of the store-operated Ca2+ current resulting in the mobilization in intracellular

calcium (Hermosura et al., 2000).

Four distinct phosphoinositide-binding domains have been identified, pleckstrin

homology (PH), FYVE, Phox homology and ENTH domains, each have distinct affinities

and specificities for phosphoinositides. The pleckstrin homology (PH) domain is a protein

module of approximately 120 amino acids that was originally identified in pleckstrin. To

date the only function of PH domains is to bind phosphoinositides (reviewed by (Itoh and

Takenawa, 2002)).

PH domains from different proteins display considerable selectivity and affinities

for specific phosphoinositides and more recently this property has resulted in exploitation

of these domains for investigating cellular functions and localization of specific

phosphoinositides (reviewed by (Itoh and Takenawa, 2002)). Employing the PH domain of

PLC5 as a probe, the cycle of PtdIns(4,5)P2 synthesis and hydrolysis was investigated. In

resting cells the PH domain of PLC5, which was fused to GFP, localized to the plasma

membrane and was released into the cytosol upon PtdIns(4,5)P2 hydrolysis and

subsequently localized to the Golgi where de novo synthesis of PtdIns(4,5)P2 occurs

(Stauffer etal, 1998; Varnai and Balla, 1998).

1.3.2 PtdIns(4,5)P2 and the actin cytoskeleton

PtdIns(4,5)P2 has an established role in a number of cellular processes including

membrane trafficking specifically vesicle transport, and the regulation of ion channel

activity (Baukrowitz et al, 1998; Corvera et al., 1999; De Camilli et al., 1996; Gillooly

and Stenmark, 2001; Hilgemann and Ball, 1996). In addition, PtdIns(4,5)P2, and
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PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, are important mediators of actin cytoskeleton reorganization. It has

recently been suggested that due to their specific individual spatial and temporal dynamics

these messenger molecules perform distinct roles in the regulation of the actin

cytoskeleton. Due to the high concentration and the homogeneous distribution of

PtdIns(4,5)P2, in contrast to PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, the latter is proposed to act as an instructive

signal whilst PtdIns(4,5)P2 is thought to act permissively, restricting actin polymerization

to the cortex (reviewed by (Insall and Weiner, 2001)). Although this model is plausible

there are discrepancies within the literature and the role of PtdIns(4,5)P2 in the regulation

of the actin cytoskeleton is not clear-cut.

PtdIns(4,5)P2 can associate with a variety of actin-regulatory proteins, via PH

domains, or motifs comprising charged residues. In vitro studies have demonstrated

PtdIns(4,5)P2 can affect the function of several actin-associated cytoskeletal proteins by

causing dissociation of G-actin from actin-monomer-binding proteins, as well as the

uncapping of the actin filament barbed ends. In addition, PtdIns(4,5)P2 enhances actin

filament crosslinking and the linkage of actin filaments to the plasma membrane via

influencing the activity of actin-regulatory proteins or by inducing a conformational

change or regulating their interaction with other cytoskeletal proteins (reviewed by (Sechi

and Wehland, 2000)).

Specifically, the association of PtdIns(4,5)P2 with actin capping proteins has been

suggested to influence the direction of actin filament growth. Actin capping proteins bind

to the fast growing end of actin filaments and prevent further growth. Through the

displacement of capping proteins, such as CapZ, PtdIns(4,5)P2 is thought to enhance

elongation of existing actin filaments. Furthermore, as the growing end of the actin

filament is capable of binding PtdIns(4,5)P2, the phospholipid could bias the orientation of

actin filament growth, whereby, it could inhibit capping of newly nucleated actin filaments
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if the direction of their growth is toward the plasma membrane (reviewed by (Insall and

Weiner, 2001)).

if
1 A role for PtdIns(4,5)P2 in the initiation of new actin filaments has recently beenI

established. The Rho family of GTPases, (including Cdc42, Rho and Rac), may exert their
I
r actions in the regulation of the actin cytoskeleton through influencing PtdIns(4,5)P2

synthesis (Bishop and Hall, 2000; Sechi and Wehland, 2000). ARF6 is a member of the

ARF (ADP-ribosylation factor) family of small GTPases which has been implicated with
I

pillular events such as membrane ruffling and cell spreading, processes which require

reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton. ARF6 co-localizes with the Rho family GTPase,

Rac, at the plasma membrane where PtdIns(4,5)P2 synthesis is promoted via the action of

PtdIns(4)P 5-kinase, by GTP-bound ARF6 (Honda et al., 1999). The association of

PtdIns(4,5)P2 with the ERM (ezrin/radixin/moesin) family proteins is thought to activate

them by induction of a conformational change inducing their actions as plasma membrane-

actin cross-linkers (Bretscher, 1999).

Through a synergistic effect with the Rho family GTPase Cdc42, PtdIns(4,5)P2

modulates nucleation of actin through its interactions with the WASP (Wiskott-Aldrich

syndrome) family proteins. Co-operation between Cdc42 and PtdIns(4,5)P2 has been

suggested based on numerous studies including the observation that the concentration of

m Cdc42 and PtdIns(4,5)P2 required for N-WASP activation is reduced by a factor of ten

when both ligands are added in combination. Subsequent activation of the Arp2/3 complex
f

m leads to nucleation of actin polymerization (Fawcett and Pawson, 2000).

1.3.3 PtdIns(3,5)P2 signaling

PtdIns(3,5)P2 was initially detected in yeast where it accumulates in response to

hyperosmotic stress (Dove et al, 1997). PtdIns(3,5)P2 has also been detected in fibroblasts,
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platelets, B lymphocytes, COS-7 cells and T cells, however, in the latter two cell types, in

contrast to yeast, levels of Ptdlns(3,5)p2 decrease following hyperosmotic stress. In T and

B cell lines, IL-2 stimulation leads to increases in Ptdlns(3,5)p2 levels, however, the

mechanism for its synthesis in these cells is poorly understood (Dove et al, 1997; Jones et

al, 1999).

Phosphate-labelling studies have shown that PtdIns(3,5)P2 is synthesized from

PtdIns3P, by a Ptdlns5-kinase, Fablp in yeast and PIKfyve in mammalian cells (Figure

1.4) (Cooke et al, 1998; Dove et al, 1997; Sbrissa et al, 1999; Whiteford et al, 1997).

PIKfyve is highly expressed in insulin-sensitive tissues and localizes predominantly to

intracellular vesicles via its FYVE domain (Fabl, YGLO23, VPS27 and EEA1), a

specialized zinc-finger binding motif specific for PtdIns3P (Shisheva et al, 2000;

Stenmark and Aasland, 1999). Insulin stimulation of 3T3Ll-adipocytes causes

redistribution of PIKfyve from the cytosol to the intracellular membrane fraction, but does

not affect its activity. PIKfyve demonstrates protein serine kinase activity in addition to

lipid kinase activity (Sbrissa et al, 1999; Shisheva et al, 2000).

In yeast, PtdIns(3,5)P2 synthe "i is required for the soiling of proteins targeted for

vacuolar degradation into multivesicular bodies, a prevacuolor compartment which fuses

and empties its contents into the vacuole (Odorizzi et al, 2000). The role of PIKfyve in

mammalian membrane trafficking is not known, however, pleckstrin-2 and Centurian-P2

bind PtdIns(3,5)P2 in vitro, which supports a role for the lipid in membrane trafficking

(Dowlere/a/.,2000).

1.3.4 Phosphoinositide 3-kinases (PI3-kinase)

Phosphoinositide 3-kinases (PI3-kinase) are important regulatory proteins, involved

in many different signaling pathways effecting many cellular functions. PI3-kinases
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catalyze the transfer of the y-phosphate group of ATP to the 3'-position of Ptdlns,

PtdIns(4)P and PtdIns(4,5)P2. PB-kinass enzymes can be divided into three classes on the

basis of their in vitro lipid substrate specificity and likely mode of regulation. All PB-

kinase catalytic subunits share a homologous region that consists of a catalytic core

domain and a C2 domain (reviewed by (Vanhaesebroeck et al, 1997; Vanhaesebroeck and

Waterfield, 1999)).

Class I PB-kinase

Class I PB-kinases are heterodimers made up of a 110 kDa catalytic subunit (called

pi 10) and an adaptor/regulatory subunit. In vitro, class I PB-kinases can phosphorylate

Ptdlns, PtdIns(4)P and Ptdlns(4,5)p2. However, in vivo, the preferred .^vStrate appears to

PtdIns(4,5)P2. All class I PB-kinase members bind Ras, however, the physiological

relevance of this association is unclear. Class I PI3-kinases are further divided into class IA

and IB enzymes, which signal downstream of tyrosine kinases and heterotrimeric G

protein-coupled receptors, respectively (reviewed by (Vanhaesebroeck et al, 2001)).

Class IA PB-kinase

The pi 10 subunit in this class exists in a complex with an adaptor subunit that that

has two SH2 domains, which binds to phosphorylated tyrosine residues, and thought to

allows translocation of the cytosolic PB-kinase to the membrane, the site of their lipid

substrates and Ras. Mammals have three class IA pi 10 isoforms, encoded by three

separate genes, which are differentially expressed, however, all mammalian cells express

are least one type of class IA PB-kinase. Stimulation of almost any receptor can lead to

class IA PB-kinase activation, additionally, activation can be mediated by receptors with

intrinsic kinase activity or non-receptor tyrosine kinases (reviewed by (Fry, 1994; Stephens
i i

et al, 1993; Wymann and Pirola, 1998)). There are at least seven adaptor subunits with
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which the pi 10 subunit can form functional complexes (reviewed by (Vanhaesebroeck et

al, 1997)).

Class IB PI3-kinase

To date only one class IB PI3-kinase has been identified, which is composed of a

pi 10 catalytic subunit complexed with a 101 kDa regulatory protein. Unlike class IA, class

IB PI3-kinase is only expressed in white blood cells. Several studies have reported that

class IB PI3-kinase is activated by either ligands that activate G-protein-coupled receptors,

or by interaction with GTP-bound Ras (reviewed by (Vanhaesebroeck and Waterfield,

1999)).

Class II PI3-kinase

Class \ Pl3-kinases are approximately 170 kDa. Structurally, these enzymes

contain an N-terminal Ras binding domain fold, however, there are no reports of these PI3-

kinases binding to Ras or adaptor subunits, and a C-terminal C2 domain which in vitro

binds phospholipids in a Ca2+-independent manner (Arcaro et al, 1998; MacDougall et al,

1995). In vivo it has not been established which lipids are generated by this class of PI3-

kinase, however, in vitro Ptdlns, PtdIns(4)P and PtdIns(4,5)P2 can be used as substrates

with a strong preference for Ptdlns. Interestingly, in vitro, the lipid kinase activity of the

class II PI3-kinase toward phosphorylated inositide substrates is increased upon binding of

clathrin (Gaidarov et al, 2001). Although the mechanism is not clear, class II PI3-kinase

activity is increased in response to stimuli such as epidermal growth factor (EGF), platelet-

derived growth factor (PDGF), insulin, integrin ligation, and the chemokine MCP-1

(Arcaro, 1998; Brown et al, 1999; Turner et al, 1998; Zhang et al, 1998a). Mammals

express three class II isoforms of which two are ubiquitously expressed and one mainly

expressed in liver. They are predominantly associated with the membrane fraction of cells,

i i !
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and deletion of the lipid-binding C2 domain does not alter their subcellular localization

(Arcaro et al, 1998; Domin et al, 2000; Prior and Clague, 1999).

Class III PI3-kinase

This class of PI3-kinases are the homologs of the yeast vesicular-protein-sorting-

protein Vps34p (reviewed by (Herman and Emr, 1990; Odorizzi et al, 2000)). Class III

PI3-kinases can only utilize Ptdlns as a substrate in vitro, and is likely to be responsible for

the production of most of the PtdIns(3)P in cells. The cellular levels of this mono-

phosphorylated lipid does not alter significantly in cells, suggesting that the intracellular

trafficking processes in which class III PI3-kinases are likely to be involved are not

triggered by cellular stimulation (reviewed by (Vanhaesebroeck and Waterfield, 1999)).

A single class PI3-kinase catalytic subunit has been identified in all eukaryotic

species. In yeast and mammals, the catalytic subunit complexes with a serine/threonine

kinase, Vpsl5p (vacuolar protein sorting) and pi50, respectively. Yeast studies have

demonstrated that Vpsl5p is responsible for targeting Vps34p to membranes, and it has

been suggested that pi50 will play the same role in mammalian cells (Panaretoue/ al,

1997)(reviewed by (Fruman et al, 1998)).

I i

i
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Role of PI3-kinase and insulin signaling

Activation of PI3-kinase is an essential step for insulin-mediated signaling in

adipose and skeletal muscle tissue. Insulin-mediated activation of PI3-kinase in muscle

cells and adipocytes results in plasma membrane recruitment of the glucose transporter,

GLUT4 which facilitates glucose uptake (Cheatham et al, 1994; Kotani et al, 1995). The

p85 subunit of PI3-kinase rapidly associates with GLUT4-containing membranes in

insulin-stimulated 3T3-L1 adipocytes (Heller-Harrison et al, 1996). Targeted disruption of

the p85a regulatory subunit of PI3-kinase results in a hypoglycemic phenotype and
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increased insulin sensitivity, due to increased glucose transport in skeletal muscle and

adipocytes, which was mediated by a splice variant regulatory subunit p50cc. This isoform

switch was associated with an increase in insulin-induced generation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in

the p85-/- adipocytes which facilitated GLUT4 translocation to the plasma membrane

(Terauchiefa/., 1999).

The actin cytoskeleton has been implicated in insulin-mediated events. Disruption

of actin polymerization inhibits insulin-dependent association of p85 with GLUT4-

containing membranes, and recruitment of GLUT4-containing vesicles to the plasma

membrane in both 3T3-L1 adipocytes and L6 skeletal muscle cells (Tsakiridis et al, 1995).

A model based on microscopy studies performed on L6 myotubes assessing changes in

actin, PI3-kinase and GLUT4 localization following insulin stimulation, suggests activated

PI3-kinases influence actin remodeling, followed by recruitment of GLUT4 vesicles to the

plasma membrane. Activation of downstream effectors of PI3-kinase such as Akt are

thought to be involved in promoting the emichment of GLUT4 on the plasma membrane

(Khayat et al, 2000). However, inhibition of PI3-kinase in adipocytes blocks exocytosis,

but not endocytosis of the transferrin receptor, suggesting a wider role for PI3-kinase in

trafficking that is not restricted to GLUT4 vesicle translocation (Jess et al, 1996; Shepherd

et al, 1998).

1.3.5 PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 signaling

The absence of PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in lower eukaryotes such as yeast

suggests that these lipids have evolved to participate in more complex signaling pathways

in higher eukaryotes (reviewed by (Toker and Cantley, 1997)). Although virtually

undetectable in unstimulated cells, these lipids rapidly accumulate in response to a variety

of stimuli (reviewed by (Hinchliffe, 2001)). The generation of these second messengers at
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the membrane results in recruitment of specific binding proteins to the membrane and

initiation of various signaling cascades, which may also feed, through effectors of the

lipids, into other signaling cascades (Figure 1.5) (reviewed by (Cantrell, 2001; Hinchliffe,

2001; Rameh and Cantley, 1999; Toker and Cantley, 1997)).

In response to agonist stimulation, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is generated from PtdIns(4,5)P2

by the actions of class I PI3-kinases. Class I PI3-kinases are recruited to membranes by

activated tyrosine kinases, heterotrimeric G-proteins, or GTP-bound Ras (reviewed by

(RLmeh and Cantley, 1999; Vanhaesebroeck et al, 2001)). In addition to class I PI3-

kinases, a distinct family of proteins which lack any discernible sequence homology with

the PI3-kinases, phosphatidylinositol phosphate kinases (PIP kinases), are involved in

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 synthesis (Zhang et al, 1997). In this way, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 synthesis is

mediated by 4'- and 5'-phosphorylation of PtdIns(3)P.

Kinetic analysis of the appearance of PtdIns(3,4)P2 in cells suggests that

Ptdlns(3,4)P2 is produced by dephosphorylation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. However,

PtdIns(3,4)P2 can be produced independently of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 generation. These studies

include the observed production of PtdIns(3,4)P2 in platelets by 4'-phosphorylation of

PtdIns(3)P (Banfic et al, 1998). In addition, it has been demonstrated that class II PI3-

kinases can phosphorylate PtdIns(4)P (reviewed by (Vanhaesebroeck et al, 2001)). It is

not clear what the relative contributions of these pathways are to cellular PtdIns(3,4)P2

levels.

PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 are both capable of binding PH domain-

containing proteins with different degrees of affinity and thereby modulating a variety of

signaling pathways including the regulation of serine/threonine kinases such as Akt (also

known as PKB) and PKC. These lipids can associate with several exchange factors and

GTPase-activating proteins for small GTPases.
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Figure 1.5 PtdIns(3,4,5)Pj signaling pathways.

Growth factor (GF)-mediated activation of receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) leads to the

activation of phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3-kinase) resulting in the synthesis of

Ptdlns(3,4,5)P, from Ptdlns(4,5)P:. PtdIns(3,4,5)P, interacts with and modulates the activities

and localizations of a number of PH domain-containing proteins, which regulate anti-

apoptotic, B-cell proliferation, insulin signaling, membrane trafficking, and actin

reorganization. ARF, adenosine diphosphate ribosylation factor; Btk, Bruton's tyrosine kinase;

GAP, GTPase activating protein; GEF, guanine nucleotide exchange factor; PDK1,

phosphoinositide-dependent kinase-1; PH, pleckstrin homology; PLC, phosholipase C.
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Downstream targets

The serine/threonine kinase Akt, is one of the most well characterized targets of

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2. By virtue of association of its PH domain with these

lipids, Akt translocates from the cytosol to the plasma membrane in a PI3-kinase-

dependent manner, where it becomes activated. Active Akt then appears to detach from the

plasma membrane, and by an unknown mechanism, translocates through the cytosol to the

nucleus (Andjelkovic et al, 1991 \ Meier et al, 1997). The relative importance of

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 for Akt activation in vivo remains unclear. In vitro, the

PH domain of Akt displays greater affinity for the PtdIns(3,4)P2 than PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. In

vitro PtdIns(3,4)P2 causes a 3-5-fold increase in Akt activity and in vivo the generation of

this lipid correlates well with Akt activation (Franke et al, 1997). However, in thrombin-

stimulated platelets, both PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 are required to initiate pre- and

post-aggregation-dependent signaling by Akt (Banfic et al, 1998).

Complete activation of Akt requires phosphorylation at two of its residues, Thr3O8

and Ser373 (Alessi et al, 1996). In vitro PDKl (rjhosphoinositide-dependent kinase-i) can

phosphorylate Akt ar the Thr308, however, as the name suggests, binding of PtdIns(3,4)P2

and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 are absolutely required for this event (Alessi et al, 1997). The kinase

responsible for phosphorylation of Akt at Ser373 has not been defined. As purified PDKl

can only phosphorylate Akt at Thr308, it was assumed a distinct kinase (termed PDK2)

would phosphorylate Akt at Ser373. However, kinase assays performed on PDKl

immunoprecipitates from brain extracts suggests that PDKl in complex with another

protein(s), may mediate phosphorylation of Akt at Ser373.

Activation of Akt leads directly or indirectly to increased phosphorylation of

several substrates which activate metabolic and cell survival pathways. Akt plays a role in

protecting cells from apoptosis and promoting cell survival, and more recently has been
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implicated in insulin signaling (Chong et al, 1994; Franke et al, 1997; Klippel et al,

1997).

Grpl (general receptor for phosphoinositides) functions as an adenosine

diphosphate ribosylation factor (ARF) guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) thereby

promoting formation of active GTP-bound ARF. In vitro studies have demonstrated the PH

domain of Grpl is selective for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 which mediates recruitment of Grpl to the

plasma membrane to regulate vesicle trafficking (Klarlund et al, 1997). ARNO (ARF

nucleotide binding site operator), a functional homolog of Grpl, translocates to the plasma

membrane upon insulin stimulation in 3T3-L1 adipocytes and binds PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in vivo

(Venkateswarlu et al, 1998). Both PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 can interact with the

PH domain of Vav and stimulate its nucleotide activity towards the Rho GTPases leading

to cytoskeletal effects (Han et al, 1998). Recently, ARAP-1 has been demonstrated to be

an effector of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. ARAP-1, an ASAP-related protein, has ARF GTPase

activating protein (GAP) and Rho GAP activity, an Ankryin repeat, Ras-associating, and

five PH domains, further implicating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in numerous signaling pathways.

These studies demonstrated ARAP-1 contains PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-dependent ARF GAP

activity that regulates Golgi structures and induces filopodia (Miura et al, 2002).

1.3.6 PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and the actin cytoskeleton

Historically, PtdIns(4,5)P2 was thought to be the major phospholipid involved in

the regulation of the cytoskeleton, however, a role for PI3-kinase and its lipid product.

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, is emerging. Unlike PtdIns(4,5)P2, the kinetics of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

production correlate well with stimulus-induced actin polymerization (reviewed by (Insall

and Weiner, 2001)). Studies using pharmacological inhibitors of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

generation, dominant-negative proteins, and mutant receptors unable to activate PI3-
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kinase, have, in a variety of cell types, been demonstrated to interfere with stimulus-

induced actin polymerization (Funamoto et al, 2001; Niggli and Keller, 1997; Wennstrom

etal, 1994a).

The revels of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in unstimulated neutrophils are very low and rapidly

rise within 10 seconds of stimulation with chemoattractant (Stephens et al, 1991). Studies

in neutrophils using a potent inhibitor of PI3-kinase, wortmannin, which binds irreversibly

to the catalytic subunit of the enzyme and prevents production of D3-phosphorylated lipid

products of the enzyme, markedly attenuated chemotactic peptide-induced development of

polarity and cell motility, which correlated well with the inhibition of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

production. Furthermore, extension of these studies suggested inhibition of PI3-kinase

effects F-actin (Niggli and Keller, 1997).

More specifically the role of PI3-kinase y in chemotaxis has been investigated in

regulating leukocyte motility. C.hemoattractant-mediated recruitment of leukocytes is a

pivotal step in the acute and chronic inflammation response (Hirsch et al, 2000b).

Leukocytes express all four known class I PI3-kinase isoforms a, |3, y and 5. Using

homologous recombination PI3-kinase y-deflcient mice have been generated. In vitro

chemotaxis assays, using a variety of chemoattractants, demonstrated the chemotaxis of

PI3-kinase y-null macrophages was reduced by up to 85 %. A defect in chemotaxis was

also observed in PI3-kinase y-null polymorphonuclear neutrophils. The in vivo implications

of the defective chemotaxis observed in PI3-kinase y-null neutrophils and macrophages has

been investigated. Induction of septic peritonitis, in PI3-kinase y-null mice by injection of

Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, resulted in an impaired inflammatory response.

FACS analysis of the elicited cell populations indicated a reduction in the recruitment of

neutrophils and macrophages, presumably due to the defect in chemotaxis of these

leukocytes (Hirsch et al, 2000b).
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The addition of membrane-permeant esters of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, a product of PI3-

kinase, has further implicated this signaling pathway in the regulation of the cytoskeleton

and cell motility. The development of cell polarity, which occurs in response to external

and internal stimuli, is a prerequisite for the process of cell migration. Incubation of human

neutrophils with a membrane-permeant ester of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, resulted in a significant

increase in the number of polarized neutrophils. Furthermore, pre-treatment of neutrophils

with this same ester increased migration and speeds, comparative to cells stimulated with

chemotactic peptide. At the molecular level, neutrophils treated with the membrane-

permeant ester of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, had a marked increase of F-actin in the leading lamellae

(Niggli, 2000).

The role of PI3-kinase signaling in chemotaxis is not restricted to cells of

hematopoietic origin. Activation of platelet PDGF P-receptors expressed in cultured

porcine aortic endothelial cells elicits motility responses such as the formation of

membrane ruffles and chemotaxis. Porcine aortic endothelial cells expressing the PDGF P-

receptor, migrate efficiently towards a concentration gradient of the appropriate stimulus,

and exhibit pronounced membrane ruffling. However, expression of mutant receptors, in

which the binding site for PI3-kinase is destroyed, results in a failure of motility responses,

such as membrane ruffling and chemotaxis (Wennstroni et al., 1994b). Addition of a

synthetic form of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 stimulated membrane ruffling responses to the same

extent as PDGF stimulation, in contrast, the addition of a synthetic form of PtdIns(4,5)P2

had no effect (Derman et al, 1997). The apparent requirement of PI3-kinase for cell

motility responses was confirmed in subsequent studies, whereby overexpression of a

mutant p85 PI3-kinase regulatory subunit, to which the catalytic kinase cannot bind,

resulted in the same cellular phenotype (Wennstroni et al, 1994a).

! • • '
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The downstream targets of PI3-kinase, and more specifically PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

targets, involved in cell motility and cytoskeletal regulation are being identified. Several

studies have been performed in a variety of cell types in an attempt to identify the signaling

pathways, however, the specific effector proteins involved in this process is contentious,

with supportive data implicating a variety of signaling pathways (reviewed by (Insall and

Weiner, 2001; Small et al, 2002)).

As one of the processes involved in cell motility is cell polarization, and,

morphological polarity directly reflects local increases in F-actin at the leading edge of the

cell, it has been suggested that some of the key signaling pathways involved regulate actin

assembly and polymerization (Rickert et al, 2000). The Rho GTPases, Rac and Cdc42, are

considered prime candidates for relaying signals to the actin cytoskeleton.

It is clear from several studies that PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is required for activation of the

Rho GTPases, Racl, Rho and Cdc42, although the underlying molecular mechanisms are

not well understood (Akasaki et al, 1999; Benard et al, 1999a; Rickert et al, 2000). The

activity of the RhoGTPases is regulated by GEFs such as Vav, Sosl, and Tiam-1, and by

GAPs (Maghazachi, 2000; Zheng, 2001). Rho GTPases have two interconvertible forms, a

GDP-bound inactive state, and, a GTP-bound active state, regulated by the GAPs and

GEFs, respectively (Bourne et al, 1990). A proposed mechanism for GEF activation is by

their association with PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, or, by cytosolic kinases which indirectly or directly

associate with and are subsequently activated by PtdIns(3,4,5)P3.

Four distinct phosphoinositide-binding domains have been identified, however, PH

domains are the most abundant of the phosphoinositide-binding domains, and bind

phospholipids specifically phosphorylated at the D3-position (Itoh and Takenawa, 2002;

Lemmon et al, 2002). Vav, Sosl, and Tiam-1 contain PH domains. Recent studies have

suggested that association of the PH domains of Vav, Sosl and Tiam-1 with
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PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is required for their activation, and thus, subsequent activation of the

RhoGTPases (Fleming et al, 2000; Han et al, 1998; Nimnual et al, 1998). In vitro, the

PI3-kinase lipid product, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 greatly increases the GEF activity of Vav, thereby

activating the RhoGTPases. Moreover, PI3-kinase has been shown to activate Tiam-1

(Fleming et al, 2000). PI3-kinase has been demonstrated to influence the activity of the

GEF effectors, specifically Rac2, the predominant neutrophil form of the RhoGTPases,

Racl. In human leukocytes, pharmacological inhibition of PI3-kinase blocks Rac2

activation (Akasaki et al, 1999).

A role for the RhoGTPases in cell motility and its associated processes has been

strengthened from studies where mutational inactivation of Rac2 or dominant-negative

forms of Racl or Cdc42, impairs chemoattractant-induced cell migration, F-actin

polymerization and development of polarity in neutrophils and leukocytes (Ambruso et al,

2000; Roberts et al, 1999). More specifically, studies using pharmacological inhibitors or

dominant-negative mutants of PI3-kinase, has directly suggested a link between PI3-

kinase, RhoGTPase activity, and cell motility processes. In neutrophils, inhibition of P13-

kinase either by pharmacological inhibition, or the use of dominant-negative mutant PI3-

kinase, decreases the fraction of neutrophils that are polarized in response to

chemoattractant, and attenuates chemoattractant-induced activation of Rac and Cdc42

(Akasaki et al, 1999; Benard et al, 1999a). Similar studies performed using cultured cell

lines, expressing recombinant chemoattractant receptors, demonstrated a reduction in Rac-

and Cdc42-dependent remodeling of actin assemblies (Belisle and Abo, 2000; Ma et al,

1998). Furthermore, in fibroblasts, PI3-kinase-dependent actin rearrangements are

dependent on Rac activation (Benard et al, 1999b; Hawkins et al, 1995). Quite a striking

similarity is the phenotype of the PI3-kinase y-deficient mice with that of the Rac2-

deficient mice, both displaying common defects including leukocyte migration. The
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overlap in the phenotypes of these two animals and additional in vitro studies, has

suggested PI3-kinase y and Rac may be in the same signaling pathway, the latter

downstream of PI3-kinase (Dekker and Segal, 2000; Ma et al, 1998; Roberts et al, 1999).

Recent studies have proposed a positive feedback loop between PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, the

RhoGTPases and polymerized actin (Wang et al, 2002; Weiner et al, 2002). Using high

concentrations of a pharmacological inhibitor of PI3-kinase completely blocks

chemoattractant-induced polarity and migration in HL-60 cells. However, using

intermediate concentrations (30-50 nm wortmannin) results in reduction of membrane

recruitment of PH-Akt-GFP, which binds PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, and an accumulation of F-actin

and phosphorylation of Akt was observed. Actin assemblies at the leading edge of the cell

(lamellipodia) were markedly less prominent, and 30 % of cells displayed diffuse actin

staining. In untreated cells, chemoattractant-treated cells rapialy polarize and

asymmetrically accumulate PH-Akt-GFP and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at the leading edge which

persists for many minutes. However, in cells treated with latrunculin, which inhibit actin

polymerization, the chemoattractant causes a transient translocation of PH-Akt-GFP from

the cytoplasm to the plasma membrane in a symmetric distribution and returns to the

cytoplasm within two minutes (Wang et al, 2002). Pretreating cells with toxB, which

inhibits RhoGTPases, prevented PH-Akt-GFP translocation to the plasma membrane. In

addition, using a cationic lipid shuttling system, delivering exogenous PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 to

neutrophils, elicits an accumulation of endogenous PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and localization of PH-

Akt-GFP to the plasma membrane (Weiner et al., 2002). Collectively, these studies suggest

that the actin cytoskeleton and the RhoGTPases are important in stabilizing the

accumulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at the plasma membrane. The proposed model suggests

that PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at the leading edge of the cell stimulates its own accumulation by

activating the RhoGTPiises, which in turn increases PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 accumulation.
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Moreover, accumulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is dependent on actin polymerization, and thus,

reciprocal interplay exists between PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and polymerized actin which initiates

intracellular signals responsible for cell polarity and directed motility (Wang et al, 2002;

Weinere/fl/.,2002).

Parallel studies in neutrophils, leukocytes and Dictyostelium discoideum

(D.discoideum) have identified the serine-threonine kinase Akt/PKB as an effector of PI3-

kinase and subsequent studies in D.discoideum have implicated PAKa, a structural

homolog of mammalian PAKs (p21-activated kinase), as an essential effector of Akt/PKB.

It has been demonstrated that both Akt/PKB and PAK are required for proper cell polarity,

chemotaxis and cytokinesis (Chung and Firtel, 1999; Hirsch et al, 2000a; Meili et al,

1999). Extension of this signaling pathway implicates the Rho family of GTPases. The

catalytic activity of many PAKs is regulated by its association with Racl or Cdc42 ,

which itself can phosphorylate and subsequently activate LIM kinase. Recently, it has been

demonstrated that filamin associates with, and is a substrate for PAKl, which is required

for PAKl-mediated actin assembly, including lamellipodia formation. In addition, filamin

stimulates both the autophosphorylation and the kinase activity of PAKl in response to

growth factor stimulation (Vadlamudi et al, 2002). Activated LIM kinase then indirectly

effects actin structures by inactivating cofilin, inhibiting its actin depolymerization and

severing activity, leading to membrane protrusion, membrane ruffle formation, and

chemotaxis.

In leukocytes G-protein coupled receptor activation leads to activation of the Ras

family of proteins which activates PI3-kinase resulting in the generation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3.

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 both interacts with the PH domain of Vav, and stimulates its nucleotide

exchange activity towards the Rho GTPases and thus subsequently activates the GTPases,

Racl and Cdc42. Through association of the Rho family of GTPases either directly or

• I

I
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indirectly with the Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome family of proteins (WASP), the Arp2/3

complex is activated directly effecting F-actin organization, resulting in protrusion of the

leading edge (lamellipodia) and finally chemotaxis (Chung et al, 2001) (Figure 1.6).

1.3.7 PTEN

PTEN (phosphatase and tensi.ii homolog deleted from chromosome 10), also known

as MMAC-1 (mutated in multiple advanced cancers) or TEP-1 (TGF-P-regulated and

epithelial cell-enriched p_hosphatase), is a widely expressed product of a tumor suppressor

gene located on chromosome 10q23, a region deleted at very high frequency in many

tumor types (Li and Sun, 1997; Li et al, 1997; Steck et al, 1997). Human germline

mutations of PTEN are associated with the rare autosomal dominant hamartomatous

syndromes, Cowden Disease and.Bannayan-Riley-Ruvalcaba syndrome.

The structure of PTEN includes several unique features not seen in related protein

phosphatases. In its amino-terminus, PTEN contains a phosphatase domain and a C2

domain, the latter shown to bind lipid vesicles in vitro (Li et al, 1997; Steck et al, 1997).

The C-terminus of PTEN contains a binding motif for a class of PDZ protein-protein

interaction domains, several phosphorylation sites and two putative PEST sequences (Adey

et al, 2000; Lee et al, 1999; Wu et al, 2000a; Wu et al, 2000b). In addition to its protein

phosphatase activity, in vitro PTEN dephosphorylates several phosphoinositides,

specifically removing the 3'-position phosphate from PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2

and much less efficiently from Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, PtdIns(3)P and PtdIns(3,5)P2 (Maehama and

Dixon, 1998; Myers et al, 1998; Wu et al, 2001).

Many studies have shown that inactivation or deletion of the tumor suppressor gene

PTEN results in defects in chemotaxis and cell motility (Funamoto et al, 2002; Iijima et

al, 2002; Liliental et al, 2000; Tamura et al, 1999). The molecular mechanisms
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Figure 1.6 Model of pathways regulating co-orodinate control of chemotaxis via G-

protein coupled receptors (GPCRs).

The diagram shows the signaling pathways which regulate chemotaxis by GPCRs.

Phosphomositide 3-kinase (PI3-kinase) is essential for chemotaxis in leukocytes. G-protein

coupled receptor activation leads to activation of Racl and Cdc42, which activates PAK1

and the WASP family of proteins, leading to F-actin organization, protrusion of the leading

edge, and chemotaxis. Blocked arrow denotes inhibition (modified from Small et al.,

2002). GEF, guanine nucleotide exchange factor; PAK1, p21-activated kinase; WASP,

Whiskott-Aldrich syndrome proteins; LIMK, LIM kinase.
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underlying PTEN's involvement in the inhibition of cell migration is contentious, with

some studies emphasizing the role of the lipid phosphatase activity and other reports

suggesting the importance of the protein phosphatase activity of PTEN (Liliental et al,

2000; Taniura et al, 1998; Tamura et al, 1999).

A G129E mutant of PTEN, which retains it protein phosphatase activity but lacks

its lipid phosphatase activity inhibits integrin-mediated cell migration, focal adhesions and

cell spreading. However, the C124A mutant of PTEN, which lacks its protein phosphatase

activity, cannot inhibit cell migration, this study suggesting the importance of the protein

phosphatase activity of PTEN for its function (Tamura et al, 1999). Additional studies

reported by this group, has led to the identification of two distinct additive pathways

regulating cell migration that are downregulated by PTEN. One involved in random

migration identifies She and MAP kinase as key components, and the second involves

FAX and pl30Cas and more extensive cytoskeletal organization and directional cell motility

(Gu etal, 1999).

However, more recent studies have suggested the importance of the lipid

phosphatase activity of PTEN and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in cell migration (Liliental et al, 2000;

Wu et al, 1998). Genetic deletion of PTEN in mouse fibroblasts leads to an increase in cell

motility, as determined by "wound healing" assays, and elevated levels of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3.

In contrast to the aforementioned study, FAX and MAP kinase were not effected in PTEN-

deficient cells. Reintroduction of wild-type and various mutants of PTEN suggested the

enhanced motility observed in the PTEN-deficient cells is the result of the loss of PTEN

phosphatase activity, particularly its lipid phosphatase activity. The PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

effectors, Racl and Cdc42 and their associated activities in PTEN-deficient cells were

assessed. In PTEN-deficient cells elevated levels of GTP-bound Racl and Cdc42 were

observed. Moreover, pharmacological inhibition of PI3-kinase in these same cells resulted
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in a decrease in the active forms of the RhoGTPases, Rac and Cdc42. Strikingly, retroviral

infection of PTEN-deficient cells with dominant-negative forms of Racl and Cdc42 could

reverse the cell migration phenotype by 100 % and 50 %, respectively (Liliental et al,

2000).

Recent studies in D.discoideum have demonstrated that disruption of PTEN in the

slime mould resulted in a dramatically broadened front, chemotaxis defects and prolonged

actin polymerization responses to chemoattractants (Iijima and Devreotes, 2002). In

D.discoideum, PTEN-knock in cells exhibit a decrease in the rate of chemotaxis and cell

po'arity (Funamoto et al, 2002). Through a variety of localization studies in D.discoideum

including, uniformly localizing PI3-kinase along the plasma membrane, and studies

demonstrating that chemotaxis signaling pathways are activated along the lateral sides of

the cells which can initiate pseudopod formation, a direct link for an instructional role of

PI3-kinase in leading edge formation has been proposed.

Recently a second PTEN isoform has been identified, PTEN2, which displays

similar enzyme activity to PTEN with a preference for PtdIns(3,5)P2. Expression of

PTEN2 is restricted to testis with Golgi membrane localization (Wu et al, 2001),

1.4 Inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases

Phosphoinositide metabolism encompasses an array of specific kinase and

phosphatase activities, one of which is provided by inositol polyphosphate-5-phosphatases

(5-phosphatases). The 5-phosphatases are a family of enzymes which specifically remove

the 5-position phosphate of the inositol ring of inositol polyphosphates and

phosphoinositides (Emeux et al, 1998; Majerus et al, 1999). Historically, 5-phosphatases

have been regarded as signal-terminating enzymes, however, some 5-phosphatase isoforms

convert PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 to PtdIns(3,4)P2, which itself acts a signaling molecule. This has
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led to the reclassification of 5-phosphatases as signal-modifying enzymes (Chan et al,

1999; Majerus et al, 1999).

Coiiimon to all 5-phosphatases, irrespective of substrate specificity, is a conserved

domain of approximately 300 amino acids designated the "5-phosphatase domain"

(reviewed by (Mitchell et al, 1996)). Although six substrates have been identified as

targets for 5-phosphatases, a particular enzyme may exhibit activity towards all, or only a

subset of these inositol signaling molecules (reviewed by (Mitchell et al, 1996)). Although

the molecular basis of this substrate specificity is not known, elegant studies performed by

Tsujishita et al, and Whisstock et al, have delineated a catalytic mechanism for 5-

phosphatase substrate hydrolysis (Tsujishita et al, 2001; Whisstock et al, 2000).

In addition to the 5-phosphatase domain, most 5-phosphatase family members

contain regulatory motifs or domains. These include, proline-rich domains (PRDs), Src-

homology (SH2) domains and Sacl domains, which mediate intracellular localization,

phosphoinositide metabolism, and associations with other signaling or structural proteins

(Figure 1.7). Due to the overlapping substrate activities of some 5-phosphatases, these

regulatory domains must be important for defining the cellular role of specific 5-

phosphatases.

1.4.1 SHIP-1

Structure

SHIP-1 was initially observed as a tyrosine-phosphorylated protein after stimulation of

blood cells with a variety of growth factors and cytokines. The 145 kDa protein was named

SH2-containing inositol phosphatase following cloning of the SHIP-1 cDNA (Damen et

al, 1996).
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Figure 1.7 Domain structures of the mammalian inositol polyphosphate 5-

phosphate5-phosphatases.

Schematic representation of catalytic domains (5-phosphatase and SAC1 homology)

and known structural motifs or signaling motifs (SH2, proline-rich and CAAX)

identified within mammalian members of the 5-phosphatase family.



SHIP-1 is encoded by 1190 amino acids and contains several identifiable protein-

protein interaction motifs. The primary structure of SHIP-1 comprises an SH2 at the N-

terminus, a central conserved 5-phosphatase homology region, and an extensive carboxyl-

terminal proline-rich domain. Within the carboxyl-terminal proline-rich domain of SHIP-1

lies two NPXY motifs, which undergo tyrosine phosphorylation and have potential for

binding phosphotyrosine-binding (PTB)-domain-containing proteins, or possibly SH2

domain-containing proteins. The remainder of the carboxyl-terminal proline-rich domain

has five potential polyproline motifs (PXXP) for binding SH3 domain-containing proteins.

Three of the polyproline-rich motifs show very good consensus for SH3 domain binding,

whilst the two other polyproline motifs have weaker homology (reviewed by

(Rohrschneider et al, 2000)). It is evident from the numerous protein-protein interaction

motifs, that the functional significance of SHIP-1 will be dependent upon its protein

interactions.

lsoforms

The cDNA encoding SHIP-1 was cloned in several laboratories using various

methods, and a number of isoforms have been reported. Although the isolated cDNAs

encoding for SHIP-1 have a calculated molecular weight of 133 kDa, endogenous SHIP-1

usually is detected as multiple polypeptides, with the 145 kDa form as the most abundant

isoform (Geier et al, 1997).

The multiple isoforms of SHIP-1 can arise from alternative transcriptional or

translational initiation, proteolytic processing, alternative splicing, posttranslational

modifications or a combination of these events. The resultant isoforms of SHIP-1 include

isoforms lacking the amino-terminal SH2 domain, internal deletions and one isoform with

41 unique amino acids at its carboxyl terminus. For instance, a murine cDNA encoding

SHIP-1 with deletion of 61 amino acids between the two PTB targets has been cloned from
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the WEHI-3 myeloid cell line. This isoform is generated by alternative mRNA splicing

(Lucas and Rohrschneider, 1999). Immunoblot analysis of the murine hemopoietic cell line

DA-ER using several distinct SHIP-1 antibodies suggests the presence of C-terminal

truncations of the full-length SHIP-1. Immunoblotting of the DA-ER cell line using a

SHEP-1 antibody showed the presence of 145-, 135-, 125- and 110 kDa bands, however,

only the 145- and 135 kDa polypeptides could be detected when immunoblotting with a C-

terminal SHIP-1 antibody (Damen et al, 1998).

In a search evaluating expression of the SHEP-1 gene, it was recently identified that

embryonic stem cells express SHIP-1 mRNA. These studies demonstrated that

transcription from an internal site within the SHIP-1 gene promotes expression of s-SHIP-

1, which lacks the SH2 domain, in totipotent embryonic stem cells and hematopoietic stem

cells, but not in mature hematopoietic cells (Tu et al, 2001).

Expression

The expression of SHIP-1 is mostly restricted to hematopoietic cells, with protein

detected in all cell lineages of bone marrow and blood. Northern blot analysis has detected

SHIP-1 mRNA expression at the earliest stages of hematopoietic cell development in

mouse embryos, and protein expression has been observed in all blood cell lineages (Geier

et al, 1997; Liu et. al, 1998b). Furthermore, expression of SHIP-1 is developmentally

regulated in T cell maturation, but remains constant in B cells (Liu et al, 1998b). The

expression pattern of different SHIP-1 isoforms is developmentally regulated during

hemopoiesis with levels of larger isoforms increasing with cell maturation (Geier et al,

1997). Apart from hemopoietic cells, SHIP-1 expression has been detected in

histochemically in testis, specifically at the membranes of spermatids, however the role of

SHIP-1 in spermatogenesis has not been established (Liu et al, 1998b).
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Several reports have demonstrated SHIP-1 mRNA expression in tissues such as

spleen, testis, liver, lung, and brain. However, it is possible that these tissues were

contaminated with blood cells and expression should be confirmed with histochemical

detection (reviewed by (Rohrschneider et al, 2000)).

Enzymatic activity

The central catalytic domain of murine and human SHIP-1 is tightly conserved,

with 96 % identity between the two (Ware et al, 1996). SHIP-1 's enzyme activity removes

the 5' position phosphate group from the inositol ring of not only the 3' position

phosphorylated lipids, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, but in addition PtdLns(4,5)P2

(Damen et al, 1996; Lioubin et al, 1996). The enzymatic activity of SHIP-1 is not

affected by its association with adaptor proteins or by cytokine stimulation, however, there

are conflicting reports as to whether the tyrosine phosphoryiation status of SHIP-1 may be

an influencing catalyst to its activity (Damen et al, 1996; Giuriato et al, 1997; Jefferson et

al, 1997; Osborne et al, 1996). However, it has been suggested SHIP-l's enzymatic

activity is affected by its localization (Phee et al, 2000). Upon cell stimulation with a

growth factor, cytoplasmic SHIP-1 is transported to sites near the lipid substrates at the

plasma membrane. SHIP-1 5-phosphatase activity was only detected in She

immunoprecipitates from IL-3-stimulated hemopoietic cells, but not from unstimulated

cells, suggesting a cytokine-induced change in the localization of SHIP-1. Furthermore,

tyrosine phosphoryiation of SHIP-1 in thrombin-stimulated platelets did not alter enzyme

activity of SHIP-1, but was found to induce translocation of the enzyme to the actin

cytoskeleton (Giuriato et al, 1997).

Interactions with proteins

The protein structure of SHIP-1 contains numerous protein-protein interaction

motifs, such as, SH3 binding motifs, PTB and SH2 binding motifs, as well as a SH2
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domain for binding to phosphorylated motifs (reviewed by (Rohrschneider et al, 2000)).

The biological function of SHIP-1 probably depends on its interactions with upstream and

downstream proteins.

Interaction with She and Grb2

She and Grb2 are widely expressed adaptor proteins involved in mitogenic

signaling through the Ras/MAPK pathway (Luttrell et al, 1999). Grb2 contains two SH3

domains and one SH2 domain, whilst She contains an SH2 domain and a PTB domain.

Through these protein-binding modules Grb2 and She associate with various cellular

proteins and bring these associated proteins into close proximity to sites of receptor

activation (Lewis et al, 1998). In vitro and in vivo immunoprecipitation studies have

shown the proline-rich motifs of SHIP-1 bind to the SH3 domain of Grb2. SHIP-1 s

association with She occurs via its PTB domain and the phosphorylated-NPXY motifs of

SHIP-1. The role of SHIP-1 's SH2 domain mediating this interaction is contentious.

The exact mechanism for association between SHIP-1 and Grb2 is as contentious as

that for the SHIP-1 and She association. Early in vivo and in vitro studies investigating the

association of SHIP-1 and Grb2 found SHIP-1 binds to the SH3 domain of Grb2 (Damen

et al, 1996; Jefferson et al, 1997; Kavanaugh et al, 1996). However, more recent studies

have suggested the association is mediated by the SH2 domain of Grb2 binding to a

phosphotyrosine residue N-terminal of 5-phosphatase domain of SHIP-1 (Huber et al,

1999).

The association of SHIP-1 with She and Grb2, raises the question whether Grb2 is

essential for efficient binding of She and SHIP-1, analogous to the Sos/Shc/Grb2

heterotrimeric complex. Analysis of the association between SHIP-1 and She in a Grb2-

deficient cell line suggests that indeed Grb2 is necessary for efficient association of the two

species (Harmer and DeFranco, 1999). The Sos/Shc/Grb2 are involved in the Ras/MAPK
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pathway and therefore association of SHIP-1 with She and Grb2 may block or interfere j

with the Sos/Shc/Grb2 complex and subsequently block activation of the Ras pathway. j

Role in receptor signaling j

Antigen-induced aggregation of the B-cell receptor (BCR) on the surface of B

lymphocytes initiates a series of activating pathways including the Ras signaling pathway. j

The Ras signaling pathway is activated following signal transduction via the j
i

immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif (IT AM) located on the cytoplasmic tail of

the BCR. Negative signaling in B cells is mediated by the FcyRIIB receptor. Association of

SHIP-1 with the immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibitory motif (ITIM) in B cells and

studies demonstrating the association of SHIP-1 and She is promoted under negative

signaling conditions, suggests SHIP-1 could negatively regulate growth factor-induced

signaling in immune cells (Ono et al, 1996).

A current model proposes that upon co-ligation of FcyRIIB and the BCR, SHIP-1 is

recruited via its SH2 domain to the phosphorylated ITIM, where it is itself phosphorylated

(Figure 1.8) (Kiener et al, 1997; Ravetch and Lanier, 2000; Tridandapani et al., 1997;

Vely et al., 1997). The kinase responsible for this phcsphorylation event has not yet been

identified, however, SHIP-1 can be phosphorylated by the Src family of kinases in vitro

and in vivo (Phee et al., 2000). Following tyrosine phosphorylation of SHIP-1, She

associates via its PTB domain with SHIP-1, and promotes She phosphorylation (Ingham et

al., 1999). Kinetic analyses, performed in stimulated murine B cells, by

immunoprecipitation of SHIP-1 and immunoblotting to detect FcyRIIB and She

demonstrated the association of SHIP-1 with the FcyRIIB was more rapid than association

with She. Affinity analysis using the recombinant SH2 domain of SHIP-1 and

phosphopeptides corresponding to phospho-Shc and FcyRIIB-ITIM demonstrated the

affinity of SHIP-1 for the latter phosphopeptide was lower, because of a greater
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Figure 1.8 SHI P-l-mediated inhibition of B cell activation.

Recruitment of phosphoinositide 3-kinase (P13-K.) by activated immunoreceptors such as

the B cell antigen receptor (BCR) leads to production of PtdIns(3,4,5)P, which can bind to

various PH-domain-containing proteins such as phospholipase Cy (PLCy) and Bruton's

tyrosine kinase (Btk). Co-ligation of the inhibitory FcyRIIB receptor with the BCR by

soluble antibody leads to phosphorylation of the ITIM (immunoreactive tyrosine based

inhibitory motif) sequence of FcyRIIB resulting in recruitment of SHiP-1. SH1P-1-

mediated hydrolysis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P,-dependent responses such as sustained calcium

signaling by inhibition of PLCy-mediated production of Ins(l,4,5)P, from Ptdlns(4,5)P:

(adapted from Ravetch and Lanier, 2000).
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dissociation rate (Ingham et al, 1999; Tridandapani et al, 1999). Collectively, these

observations support a model that SHIP-1, following association with FcyRIIB, competes

with Grb2 for binding to She, leading to downregulation of the Ras signaling pathway.

Negative signaling in mast cells is induced by crosslinking of the FcyRIIB with

FceRI and FcyRIII leading to inhibition of calcium mobilization and degranulation. As in

B cells, SHIP-1 is able to bind to the phosphorylated ITIM sequence of the FcyRIIB. Under

negative signaling conditions SHIP-1 is also able to bind to the ITAM sequence of the

FCERI (Kimura et al, 1997"; Ono et al, 1996; Osborne et al, 1996). SHIP-1 via its SH2

domain has been demonstrated to associate with SHP-2 in IL-3 stimulated mast cells,

implicating this phosphatase in the dephosphorylation of SHIP-1. A recent report using

SHIP-1-/- bone marrow derived mast cells has demonstrated that SHIP-1 represses IL-6

mRNA levels (Kalesnikoff et al, 2002).

SHIP-1 has been shown to bind to ITIM sequences of a number of receptors, such

as, the gp49Bl in mast cells and PECAM-1/CD3 in platelets (Kuroiwa et al, 1998;

Pumphrey et al, 1999). In vitro interactions of SHIP-1 with ITAM-containing receptors

has also been reported in monocytes and T cells. However, the role of SHIP-1 in ITAM-

mediated signaling is not clear (reviewed by (Rohrschneider et al, 2000)).

Association with other proteins

SHIP-1 has been shown to interact with a number of other proteins, apart from She

and Grb2, however the association with some of these proteins is not as well characterized.

The protein tyrosine phosphatase, SHP-2, has been shown to co-precipitate with the

SHIP-1. More specifically, the SH2 domain of SHIP-1 was able to mediate the co-

precipitation from cell lysates, although a direct association of SHIP-1 and SHP-2 has not

been described. Potentially, the SHIP-1-SHP-2 interaction may be responsible for the
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observed dephosphorylation of SHIP-1 or a protein associated with SHIP-1 (Sattler et al,

1997).

The Gab family of proteins are scaffolding proteins that participate in many

signaling pathways activated by various cytokines and growth factors. Direct association of

the Gab family of proteins with Grb2, the p85 subunit of the PI3-kinase and the tyrosine

phosphatase SHP-2 have been identified. SHIP-1 has been shown to associate with the Gab

(Grb2-associated binder) family of proteins, in particular tyrosine phosphorylated Gab-1

and Gab-2. It is presumed that association is mediated by the SH2 domain of SHIP-1,

however, direct association between SHIP-1 and Gab-1 or Gab-2 has not been confirmed

(Lecoq-Lafon et al, 1999; Liu et al, 2001).

The p85 subunit of the PI3-kinase contains two SH2 domains which have similar

binding specificities that are present in SHIP-1. Using GST-p85 SH2 fusion proteins with

SHIP-1 and phosphotyrosine antibodies, have demonstrated a direct association between

the SH2 domain of the p85 subunit of the PI3-kinase and SHIP-1, but not tyrosine-

phosphorylated SHIP-1. Alteration of the p85 SH2 domain-binding motif in SHIP-1, as

seen in the SHIP-ip isoform, reduces association between the two species. To date, this

association has only been demonstrated with murine proteins (Gupta et al, 1999; Lucas

and Rohrschneider, 1999).

The association of the carboxyl terminus of non-phosphorylated SHIP-1 and a

protein inhibitor of STATl called PIASl (for protein inhibitor of activated STATl) has

also been demonstrated (reviewed by (Rohrschneider et al, 2000)). In vitro studies have

also shown binding of SHEP-l to the neuronal protein disabled 1 (Dab-1) (Howell et al,

1999).
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SHIP-1 knockout mice

Targeted disruption of SHIP-1, generated by homologous recombination, results in

mice that are viable and fertile, but the life span of the homozygous-null animals is

decreased due to myeloid infiltration of the lungs. SHIP-1-deficient mice exhibit marked

increases in the numbers of granulocyte-macrophage progenitors in the bone marrow and

spleen, probably the result of the enhanced sensitivity observed in SHIP-l"7' granulocyte-

macrophage progenitors to multiple cytokines including IL-3, GM-CSF, M-CSF and Steel

factor (SF) (Helgason et ai, 1998).

There are several signal transduction pathways that may be involved in the

abnormal proliferation and differentiation patterns of certain hemopoietic cell populations

in SHIP-1 null mice, including aberrant Ras activation resulting from deregulated She and

SHP-2 activities, or increased Akt activation. Alternatively, the loss of the 5-phosphatase

enzyme activity may contribute or be responsible for the enhanced proliferative potential

of the SHIP-1 null granulocyte-macrophage progenitors as PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is capable of

stimulating PKC, as well as modulating Akt activity. In an attempt to identify the signaling

pathways involved, further characterization has been performed on isolated lymphocytes

and myeloid cells from SHIP-1 -/- mice.

Isolation of bone marrow-derived mast cells (BMMCs) from SHIP-1 -/- and

subsequent treatment with SF and IgE resulted in massive degranulation which was not

observed in SHIP-1 +/+ and +/- cells (Huber et ai, 1998a; Huber et ai, 1998b). This

increase in degranulation from SHIP-1 -/- BMMCs was not due to increased expression of

the SF receptor and c-kit as analyzed by immunoblotting and FACS, but was associated

with substantially higher PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels which enhanced extracellular calcium

release preceded by intracellular calcium release (Huber et ai, 1998b). Introduction of

wild-type SHIP-1 into SHIP-1 -/- mast cells inhibited SF-induced increases in
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PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, calcium levels and degranulation confirming the absence of SHIP-1 was

responsible for these responses. Recent studies comparing cytokine production by mast

cells from SHIP-1 -/- and SHIP-1 +/+ littermates demonstrated that SHIP-1 negatively

regulates IL-6 mRNA and protein levels in IgE+Ag-stimulated mast cells. Furtliermore, the

5-phosphatase activity of SHIP-1 and a reduction in activity of Akt, PKC, p38 and

extracellular signal-related kinase (ERK) was essential for this negative effect (Brauweiler

et al, 2001; Liu etal, 1999).

In B cells, coligation of the BCR and the FcyRIIB leads to the inhibition of calcium

influx, resulting in a reduction of BCR signaling. Deletion of SHIP-1 in B cells abrogates

FcyRIIB-mediated inhibition of calcium influx, confirming the role of SHIP-1 in B cell

signaling. Recent studies, however, have demonstrated that lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-

activated B cells from SHIP-1-deficient mice exhibit significant FcyRIIB-mediated

inhibition of calcium mobilization and Ins(l,4,5)P3 production, in addition to ERK and Akt

phosphorylation (Brauweiler et al, 2001). Less proneunced changes were detected in

SHIP-1 -/- T cells suggesting a minor role for SHIP-1 in T cell receptor signaling (Liu et

al, 1998a).

Recently, some compelling studies analyzing the bones of SHIP-1-deficient mice

has suggested a role for SHIP-1 in osteoclast formation and function. Moreover, the loss of

SHIP-1 results in severe osteoporosis. SHIP-1 -/- mice have elevated numbers of

osteoclast-precursor cells (macrophages) and a 2-fold increase in the number of osteoclasts

which is due to the prolonged life span of these cells and the hypersensitivity of the

precursors to their differentiating factors, M-CSF and nuclear factor-kappa B ligand

(RANKL), The osteoclasts from SHIP-1-deficient mice are reminiscent of Pagetic

osteoclasts, enlarged, containing more than 100 nuclei and display enhanced resorptive

activity. Moreover, SHIP-1 -/- mice exhibit numerous characteristics consistent with
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accelerated osteoclast resorptive activity, resulting in a 22 % loss of bone-mineral density,

and a 49 % decrease in fracture energy, resulting in severe osteoporosis (Takeshita et al,

2002).

1.4.2 SHIP-2

Cloning and Structure

INPPL-l (inositol polyphosphate-like protein 1) was inadvertantly cloned in a

search for genes that correct one of the in vitro defects of Fanconi anaemia group A cells.

The complete cDNA sequence, 4657 nucleotides, defines an open reading frame of 3441

nucleotides, encoding for a protein with a predicted molecular weight of 126 kDa. The C-

terminal region of INPPL-l is proline-rich. Northern blot analysis revealed widespread

distribution in tissues such as, kidney, skeletal muscle, lung, pancreas, placenta, heart, liver

and brain (Hejna et al, 1995).

Human SHIP-2 (SH2-containing inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase-2) was

cloned using primers designed to highly conserved amino acid regions that is shared

between 5-phosphatases (Pesesse et al, 1997). The SHIP-2 cDNA was 99 % identical to

INPPL-l, however, the sequence differs from INPPL-l at both the N- and C-terminal ends.

SHIP-2 probably represents the same gene as INPPL-l, with sequence differences possible

representing sequencing of an unspliced intron upstream of the catalytic domain, and an

artificial frameshift downstream, in the INPPL-l sequence. The translated sequence for

SHIP-2 encodes a 1258 amino acid protein with a predicted molecular mass of 142 kDa.

Th? deduced N-terminal sequence of SHIP-2 suggested an SH2 domain. Alignment of the

amino acid of SHIP-2 with SHBP-1 revealed similar structural domains, an N-terminal SH2

domain, a central catalytic 5-phosphatase domain and a C-terminal proline-rich domain

(PP.D). In addition, a high degree of identity was observed between the SH2 domains and
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catalytic 5-phosphatase domains oi ^ttP-2 and SHIP-1, 54 % and 64 %, respectively.

However, although the PRDs of SHIP-2 and SHIP-1 contain numerous PXXP motifs and

NPXY motif(s), for binding SH3 domain containing proteins, and SH2 or PTB-domain

containing proteins respectively, no significant homology is observed between the PRDs of

SHIP-2 and SHIP-1. The uniqueness of the PRDs suggests that this region may interact

with different proteins, regulating distinct biological functions and signaling pathways.

Unlike SHIP-1, SHIP-2 also contains a sterile alpha motif (SAM) within its PRD which

acts as a protein interaction module through the ability to homo- and hetero-oligomerize

with other SAM domain-containing proteins (Pesesse et al, 1997; Schurmans et al, 1999).

Murine SHIP-2 was assembled following screening of mouse thyroid and mouse

brain cDNA libraries, using a human SHIP-2 cDNA probe. Rat SHIP-2 was cloned using a

direct PCR-based cloning strategy. Murine SHIP-2 shares 95 % identity with human SHIP-

2, whereas rat SHIP-2 shares 92 % identity. Overall the structural domains are conserved

amongst the three species. However, a rat SHIP-2 cDNA, thought to be a splice variant,

has been isolated from skeletal muscle, which is 74 amino acids shorter than human SHIP-

2, and lacks the SAM domain (Ishihara et al, 1999; Schurmans et al, 1999).

Expression

In contrast to SHIP-1, where expression is mainly limited to cells of hemopoietic

origin, SHIP-2 expression is widespread including fibroblasts and non-hemopoietic tumor

cell lines. Northern blot analysis has demonstrated particularly high expression of SHIP-2

in heart, skeletal muscle and placenta. Immunoblot analysis of SHIP-2 expression has

confirmed the Northern blot data, with expression also noted in lung, thymus, brain and

spleen tissues. Mechanical dissociation of spleen cells into T-cell enriched spleen cells and

B-celi enriched spleen cells and immunoblotting these fractions with a SHIP-2 specific

antibody, suggested expression of SHIP-2 in B cells (Muraille et al, 1999).
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Consistent with human SHIP-2 expression, murine SHIP-2 is widely expressed. In

the developing embryo, El 5.5, expression of murine SHIP-2 was detected in a multitude of

tissues with highest expression observed in liver, brain and thymus. In the adult mice,

murine SHIP-2 was again detect in every tissue tested however, highest expression was

observed in brain and thymus (Muraille et al, 2001).

Although the predicted molecular weight of human SHIP-2 is 142 kDa, several

studies have detected 150-160 kDa polypeptides using SHIP-2 specific antibodies

(Muraille et al, 1999; Pesesse et al, 2001; Wisniewski et al, 1999). This increased

molecular mass of SHIP-2 observed could be due to post-translation modification such as

phosphorylation.

Enzymatic activity

The catalytic 5-phosphatase domain of SHIP-2 and SHIP-1 share 64 % identity at

the amino acid level. The catalytic activity of these two enzymes does overlap, however

hydrolysis of Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 by SHIP-2 is contentious. Lysates from M07 and K562 cells

were immunoprecipitated with anti-SHIP-2 antibodies in the presence or absence of

antigenic peptide and the immunoprecipitates were assessed for Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 and

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 activity. Immunoprecipitates of SHIP-2, like SHIP-1, hydrolyzed the 5'

phosphate from the PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, but not in the presence of the antigenic peptide. SHIP-

2 immunoprecipitates did not hydrolyze Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 (Wisniewski et al, 1999). In

contrast, expression of recombinant SHIP-2 in bacteria, expressing the SH2 domain and

catalytic domain of SHIP-2, was demonstrated to hydrolyze Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 (Pesesse et al,

1998).

In vivo studies have confirmed the PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 enzymatic activity of SHIP-2.

Transfection of 3T3-L1 adipocytes with wild-type SHIP-2 or 5-phosphatase defective

SHIP-2 and analysis by HPLC of the extracted lipids confirmed the PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-
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phosphatase activity (Wada et al, 2001). In vitro studies have investigated the role of

various domains/motifs of SHIP-2 in regulating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phoshatase activity.

Overexpression in U87-MG cells of wild-type SHIP-2, or mutated forms of SHIP-2, which

have either mutations in the conserved FLVR motif within the SH2 domain, or the C-

terminal tyrosine phosphorylation site (NPXY) were subsequently immunoprecipitated,

purified, and were tested for their ability to hydrolyze PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Wild-type SHIP-2

and the SHIP-2 mutants were all able to dephosphorylate PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 to produce

PtdIns(3,4)P2, suggesting that at least in vitro these motifs are not essential for 5-

phosphatase activity (Pesesse et al, 2001; Taylor et al, 2000).

Overexpression of SHIP-2 in U87-MG cells using adenoviruses has demonstrated a

reduction in PtdIns(4,5)P2 levels in a time-dependent manner, suggesting that SHIP-2 may

also hydrolyze this phospholipid (Taylor et al, 2000). Expression of SHIP-2 recombinant

protein and 5-phosphatase assays has demonstrated that SHIP-2 does not hydrolyze

Ins(l,4,5)P3 (Pesesse et al, 1998).

Interaction with proteins

SHIP-1 and SHIP-2 share major structural similarities, overlapping substrates and

expression. The overall amino acid identity between the two enzymes is 38 %, with the

highest identity occurring in the 5-phosphatase and SH2 domains, 64 % and 54 %,

respectively (Pesesse et al, 1998). Within the C-terminal PRDs of SHIP-1 and SHIP-2

there is no significant homology, suggesting that this region may be important for defining

their distinct biological roles, through protein-protein interactions. The C-terminal PRD of

SHIP-2 contains numerous SH3 domain containing protein binding sites, a PTB binding

site (NPXY) for interaction with PTB domain containing proteins and a SAM domain,

which may mediate hetero- or homo-dimerization. Literature describing association of

SHIP-2 with other proteins is only just emerging.
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Association with She

Due to the structural similarities between SHIP-2 and SHIP-1, several groups have

investigated whether SHIP-2, like SHIP-1, is tyrosine phosphorylated and associated with

She following growth factor stimulation. Immunoprecipitation of SHIP-2 from growth

factor-stimulated SH-SY5Y, PC 12 cells and 3T3-L1 adipocytes with a SHIP-2 specific

antibody and immunoblotting these immunoprecipitates with an anti-phosphotyrosine

antibody revealed that SHIP-2 is tyrosine phosphorylated in response to EGF and PDGF

with maximal phosphorylation noted at 5-10 minutes post-stimulation, returning to control

levels after 20 minutes stimulation. In contrast, IGF-1, insulin, and NGF induced long term

tyrosine phosphorylation of SHIP-2 with 40-80 % maximal levels maintained for up to 2

hours following stimulation. In some SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates, 52- and 66-kDa tyrosine

phosphorylated proteins were detected. The identity of these were confirmed as She,

however, interestingly the association of She with SHIP-2 was only observed in response

to EGF, PDGF and NGF (Habib et al., 1998).

Investigation of hematopoietic growth factor-dependent cell lines, where SHIP-1 is

also expressed, demonstrated Stem cell factor, IL-3 and GM-CSF also induced tyrosine

phosphorylation of SHIP-2, and association with She. Constitutive tyrosine

phosphorylation of SHIP-2 was observed in SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates of chronic

myelogenous leukemia progenitor cells. Immunoprecipitates of She from K562 lysates

demonstrated co-precipitation with SHIP-2 and the p210bcr/abI tyrosine kinase. GST-fusion-

protein pull-down assays from the p210bcr/abl expressing cell line R10+, demonstrated

phosphorylated SHIP-2 selectively binds the to the PTB domain of She and the SH3

domain of Abl (Wisniewski et al, 1999). Furthermore, immunoprecipitation of the EGF

receptor from COS-7 cells demonstrated co-precipitation of SHIP-2 and She, however, a

direct association between SHIP-2 and the EGF receptor has not been demonstrated
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(Pesesse et al, 2001). Extension of these studies has demonstrated that tyrosine

phosphorylation of SHIP-2 does not effect its enzyme activity (Pesesse et al, 2001).

Furthermore, SHIP-2-dependent inhibition of Akt activity has been demonstrated in COS-7

and U87-MG glioblastoma cells, and like PTEN, in the latter cell line, SH1P-2 was

demonstrated to effect cell cycle progression (Pesesse et al, 2001; Taylor et al, 2000).

A role for SH3P-2 regulating cell adhesion and spreading has recently been

suggested (Prasad et al, 2001). Immunoprecipitation of SHIP-2 from HeLa cell lysates and

immunoblotting of these immunoprecipitates with an anti-phosphotyrosine antibody

revealed the presence of 105, 110 and 120 kDa polypeptides, which were identified as

pl30cas, an adaptor protein that mediates actin cytoskeletal reorganization. GST pull-down

assays from 293 T cell lysates identified the SH2 domain of SHIP-2 as the domain

mediating the adhesion-dependent interaction with phosphorylated pl30cas. Intracellular

localization studies of SHIP-2 in adherent HeLa cells revealed localization to peripheral

membrane protrusions, lamellipodia and diffuse perinuclear cytoplasmic staining.

However, when HeLa cells were plated onto collagen-coated coverslips, SHIP-2 localized

primarily to focal adhesions in the initial stages of cell spreading and at later stages to

lamellipodia. Transfection of HeLa cells with truncation mutants of SHIP-2, which lacked

the catalytic domain or had a single residue mutation within the SH2 domain rendering the

SH2 domain defective, suggested the requirement of the SH2 domain for peripheral

membrane localization (Prasad et al, 2001).

The cellular significance on adhesion was investigated. Transient overexpression of

wild type SHIP-2 in HeLa cells stimulated a two- to three-fold increase in the number of

adherent cells compared to control groups. Deletion of the catalytic domain promoted

adhesion to a lesser extent than wild-type SHIP-2, however the SH2-defective mutant was

inactive, suggesting SHIP-2 SH2 domain interactions were important for this effect. Wild-
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type SHIP-2 promoted cell spreading, whilst the catalytically inactive mutant of SHIP-2

had a lesser effect. Overexpression of the SH2 domain defective SHIP-2 had no effect on

cell spreading (Prasad et al, 2001).

Role in insulin signaling

A significant role for SHIP-2 has emerged in signaling pathways downstream of

insulin receptor activation. Insulin-induced Akt activation and translocation of the glucose

reporter GLUT4 in skeletal muscle and adipocytes is largely dependent on PI 3-kinase

activation and the production of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 (Cheatham et al, 1994;

Kotani et al, 1995). Unlike SHIP-1, SHIP-2 has been detected in adipose tissue, and recent

studies have investigated the role of SHIP-2 in insulin signaling.

Insulin treatment induces autophosphorylation and activation of the insulin receptor

P-subunit, leading to phosphorylation of various substrates including insulin receptor

substrate, IRS-1 and She, to propagate the insulin signal downstream. In insulin-stimulated

Ratl fibroblasts, expressing insulin receptors, endogenous SHIP-2 was tyrosine-

phosphorylated within 1 minute, persisting for greater than 15 minutes. Stable

overexpression of SHIP-2 in these cells, resulted in greater and faster phosphorylation of

SHIP-2 in response to insulin. Overexpression of SHIP-2 did not effect tyrosine-

phosphorylation of the insulin receptor P-subunit, IRS-1 or She, indicating SHIP-2 does

not interfere with the most proximate events in the insulin signaling pathway. However,

overexpression of SHIP-2 did interfere with association of She with Grb2, resulting in

attenuation of signaling through the Ras pathway, reducing MAP kinase activation

(Ishiharaetfa/.,2002).

Overexpression of SHIP-2 did not effect insulin-mediated IRS-1 association with

p85, indicating SHIP-2 does not act upstream of insulin-induced PI 3-kinase activation.

However, insulin-mediated Akt activation, a downstream effector of PI 3-kinase, was
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inhibited by overexpression of SHIP-2. These same studies demonstrated overexpression

of SHff-2 arrested insulin-induced mitogenesis (Ishihara et al, 1999), findings consistent

with more recent studies in which overexpression of SHIP-2 inhibited Akt activity and

induced cell cycle arrest in glioblastoma cells (Taylor et al., 2000). Studies in CHO cells,

expressing the insulin receptor (CHOIR cells), has confirmed the previous observations

that overexpression of SHIP-2 results in aberrant MAP kinase and Akt signaling in

response to insulin. The catalytic activity of SHIP-2 was essential for maximal inhibition

of Akt, but not MAP kinase (Blero et al., 2001). Studies performed in L6 myotubes, have

demonstrated overexpression of SHIP-2 reduces insulin-induced phosphorylation of

glycogen synthase kinase GSK0, an important mediator of insulin-induced glycogen

synthesis, and consequently, SHIP-2 negatively regulates glycogen synthase activity and

thus, glycogen synthesis. The catalytic activity of SHIP-2 was essential for these events

(Sasaoka^a/,,2001).

The generation of SHIP-2-deficient mice has further cemented a role for SHIP-2 as

an essential negative regulator of insulin signaling events in vivo (Clement et al., 2001). At

birth SHIP-2 -/- mice were phenotypically indistinguishable from their littermates,

although progressive decreased feeding, lethargy and paleness was noted, phenotypes often

associated with hypoglycemia. Although no difference was observed 2 to 8 hours post

delivery, by 10 to 15 hours postpartum, the blood glucose concentration in SHIP-2 -/- mice

compared to SHDP-2 +/- and +/+ mice was significantly lower. SHIP-2 -/- mice could be

transiently rescued by injection with D-glucose within 24 hours postpartum. Prolonged

survival could be induced by injection with a neutralizing antibody to insulin, within one

hour of birth. Pancreatic islets were normal ki these animals as were insulin levels

suggesting hypoglycemia in SHIP-2 -/- mice is not caused by an increase in the production

of insulin, but rather results from an increased sensitivity to insulin. Moreover, the absence
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of SHIP-2 led to a decrease in several gluceogenic enzymes, further contributing to the

hypoglycemia.

Adult SHIP-2 +/- mice demonstrated an increase in the translocation of the GLUT4

glucose transporter to the cell surface (Clement et al, 2001). After overnight fasting, the

amount of GLUT4 in the myocyte membrane was low, but similar in SHIP-2 +/+ and

SHIP-2 +/- mice. However, when SHIP-2 +/+ and SHIP-2 +/- mice were loaded with

insulin, the plasma membrane GLUT4 levels were higher in the heterozygous mice skeletal

muscles. The loss of a SH3P-2 allele also affected glycogen synthesis. In the presence of

physiological concentrations of insulin, 0.1 and 0.3 mM, glycogen synthesis in SHIP-2 +/-

muscles compared to SHIP-2 +/+ muscles was increased 3.6-fold and 1.5-fold,

respectively. Taken together this data indicates that insulin sensitivity is significantly

increased in skeletal muscles from heterozygous SHIP-2 +/- mice.

Histological analysis of various organs, hematopoietic cell analysis and lack of tumors in

SHIP-2 +/- and SHIP-2 +/+ mice showed in vivo SHIP-2's major role appears downstream

of insulin signaling (Clement et al, 2001).

Collectively, these studies demonstrate SHIP-2 as a critical negative regulator of

insulin signaling and identify SHIP-2 as a potential therapeutic target for the treatment of

type II diabetes (Clement et al, 2001).

1.4.3 43 kDa 5-phosphatase

The 43 kDa 5-phosphatase specifically dephosphorylates Ins(l,4,5)P3 and

Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 and functions as a negative regulator of Ins(l,4,5)P3-induced Ca2+ release

(Erneux et al, 1998). Purification of the 43 kDa 5-phosphatase from platelets proposed the

5-phosphatase was phosphorylated by protein kinase C, resulting in an increase in

enzymatic activity (Connolly et al, 1986), although studies using recombinant 43 kDa 5-
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phosphatase could not demonstrate phosphorylation by protein kinase C (Erneux et al,

1995). However, co-immunoprecipitation of the 43 kDa from platelets demonstrated

association with the kinase substrate, pleckstrin, which when in its phosphorylated form

can associated with the 43 kDa 5-phosphatase and stimulate its activity (Auethavekiat et

al, 1997). Furthermore, complex formation has been demonstrated between the 5-

phosphatase and the adaptor proteins 14-3-3, also resulting in activation of the 43 kDa 5-

phosphatase (Campbell et al, 1997).

The 43 kDa 5-phosphatase is located in the soluble and particulate fraction of cells

with the majority of enzyme activity associated with the latter fraction. In COS-7 cells the

43 kDa 5-phosphatase localises to the plasma membrane as well as the Golgi and

endoplasmic reticulum. The subcellular distribution of the 43 kDa 5-phosphatase is thought

to be mediated by the C-terminal CAAX motif (where A is an aliphatic amino acid and X

is any amino acid), as mutant enzymes with nonfunctional CAAX motifs localized

diffusely throughout the cytosol, and resulted in a redistribution of enzyme activity to the

soluble fraction (De Smedt et al, 1996).

The 43 kDa 5-phosphatase has bee implicated in regulation of cell growth and

cellular transformation via Ca2+-dependent signaling events. Underexpression of the 43

kDa 5-phosphatase results in elevated basal levels of its inositol substrates, and

intracellular Ca2+ consequently resulting in increased cell growth rates which formed

tumors in nude mice (Speed et al, 1996).

1.4.4 75 kDa 5-phosphatase

The 75 kDa 5-phosphatase was initially purified from human platelets and

dephosphorylates Ins(l,4,5)P3 and Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, although less efficiently than the 43 kDa

5~-phosphatase (Matzaris et al, 1994). The enzyme has subsequently been shown to
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hydrolyze the lipid substrates PtdIns(4,5)P2 (Matzaris et al, 1998) and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

(Jackson et al, 1995), Although the enzyme has widespread distribution (Janne et al,

1998; Matzaris et al, 1998) it plays a significant role in pJatelet phosphoinositide

homeostasis as 90 % of PtdIns(4,5)P2 5-phosphatase activity can be detected in

immunoprecipitates of the 75 kDa 5-phosphatase (Speed et al, 1995). As with the 43 kDa

5-phosphatase, the 75 kDa 5-phosphatase contains a C-terminal CAAX motif, which when

mutated results in an increase of soluble 75 kDa 5-phosphatase protein levels. The

redistribution of protein to the soluble fraction resulted in a decrease in activity towards its

bisphosphorylated substrate (Jefferson and Majerus, 1995).

Several isoforms of the 75 kDa 5-phosphatase have been observed, and are thought

to arise from alternative splicing and proteolytic processing. At least in mice, the 75 kDa 5-

phosphatase appears to have somewhat of a redundant role. Mice with a deletion of the

gene encoding the 75 kDa 5-phosphatase are viable and fertile, with only a minor

abnormality in testis function (Janne et al, 1998).

1.4.5 OCRLi protein

Lowe's oculocerebrorenal (OCRL) is a rare X-linked developmental disorder

characterized by congenital cataracts, mental retardation, and renal tubular dysfunction.

The gene locus disrupted in this syndrome was mapped to Xq25-q26 and found to code for

a putative inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase of 968 amino acids with a predicted

molecular weight of 112 kDa. Northern and Western blot analysis revealed widespread

tissue distribution. Recombinant OCRL preferentially hydrolyzes the lipid substrate

PtdIns(4,5)P2 but activity towards PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, Ins(l,4,5)P3 and Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 has also

been demonstrated (Zhang et al, 1995). Analysis of cell lines derived from kidney

proximal tubules of Lowe syndrome patients found reduced levels of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3,
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Ins(l,4,5)P3 and Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 whereas PtdIns(4,5)P2 5-phosphatase activity was

negligible (Zhang et al, 1998b). A mouse model was developed for Lowe's syndrome in

an attempt to further understand the pathogenesis of the disease, however, the phenotype of

mice lacking the Ocrll protein was normal, possibly due to complementation by another 5-

phosphatase namely the 75 kDa 5-phosphatase with which it shares greatest homology.

Targeted disruption of both genes was found to be lethal, suggesting functional overlap

between these two 5-phosphatases (J>nne et al, 1998).

Immunoflourescence studies of human fibroblasts indicated Golgi localization of

the Ocrll protein. Moreover, a yeast two-hybrid screen with full-length Ocrll as bait

isolated a Golgi integral membrane protein called Golgin-84, furthermore, indirect

immunoflourescence, sub-cellular fraciionation and Golgi perturbation studies provided

further evidence for Golgi localization of this enzyme (Dressman et al, 2000).

1.4.6 Synaptojanin 1

Synaptojanin 1 was initially purified as a Grb2-binding protein from rat brain

synaptic vesicles. Synaptojanin was so rmrmd based on initial observations that it is

enriched in nerve terminals and that it contained two distinct domains which were

potentially involved in phosphoinositide metabolism. The primary sequence of

synaptojanin is comprised of an N-terminal region with significant homology to the

cytosplasmic portion of the yeast Sacl protein, a central 5-phosphatase domain, and a C-

terminal proline-rich domain.

Several isoforms of synaptojanin 1 have been identified. Molecular cloning of the

synaptojanin DNA, and PCR analysis of genomic DNA, revealed two transcripts are

generated through alternative use of an exon containing an inframe stop codon (Ramjaun

and McPherson, 1996). A further two transcripts have also been described where one
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contains a 16 ammo acid insert in its C-terminus and another in which the N-terminal Sacl

domain is absent (Woscholski et al, 1998; Woscholski et al, 1997).

Synaptojanin 1 hydrolyzes lipid and inositol phosphate substrates, Ins(l,4,5)P3,

Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, PtdIns(4,5)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 (McPherson et al., 1996; Woscholski et

al, 1997). The SAC1 homology region of synaptojanin 1 has intrinsic phosphoinositide

phosphatase activity and is able to dephosphorylate PtdIns(3)P, PtdIns(4)P and

PtdIns(3,5)P2 to Ptdlns (Guo et al, 1999).

Several lines of evidence exist implicating synaptojanin in the regulation of

clathrin-mediated endocytosis, particularly in synaptic vesicle recycling. In mice gene-

targeted disruption of synaptojanin 1 results in neurological defects in which there is an

increase in PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(4,5)P2 levels, an accumulation of clathrin-coated

vesicles and a defect in synaptic vesicle recycling (Cremona et al, 1999). In

Caenorhabditis elegans gene-targeted disruption of unc-26, the synaptojanin 1 ortholog,

results in a trafficking defect not restricted to neuronal tissue (Harris et al, 2000). In

addition, synaptojanin 1 has been demonstrated to associate with a host of proteins

including Epsl5, a clathrin-associated protein, clathrin, and a the clathrin adaptor AP-2

(Haffner et al, 2000; Haffher et al, 1997).

A role for synaptojanin 1 in actin regulation of the cytoskeleton has also been

investigated. COS-7 cells overexpressing synaptojanin display abnormal actin stress fiber

formation and are multinuclear (Qualmann et al, 1999). It is suggested that via hydrolysis

of PtdIns(4,5)P2, synaptojanin 1 can influence actin-regulatory proteins which bind the

bisphosphorylated lipid PtdIns(4,5)P2 (Sakisaka et al, 1997).
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1.4.7 Synaptojanin 2

Synaptojanin 2 shares the same domain structure of Synaptojanin 1, although their

C-termini bear little homology, suggesting this region may direct different physiological

functions. Like synaptojanin 1, synaptojanin 2 undergoes alternative splicing generating

140 kDa (synaptojanin 2A) and 170 kDa (synaptojanin 2B) isoforms, which are

differentially expressed, with the smaller isoform predominantly in brain and the larger

expressed in peripheral tissues (Khvotchev and Sudhof, 1998).

The C-terminal regions of synaptojanin 1 and synaptojanin 2 associate with Grb2.

OMP25, a novel mitochondrial protein can specifically interact with synaptojanin 2A and

recruit cytoplasmic synaptojanin 2A to mitochondria. Specific targeting of synaptojanin

2A to the mitochondria results in pronounced changes in the distribution and morphology

of mitochondria, a phenotype also observed in cells co-expressing OMP25 and

synaptojanin 2A, suggesting a role for phosphoinositides in the regulation of mitochondria

distribution (Nemoto and De Camilli, 1999).

The activated form of the GTPase Racl, which inhibits endocytosis of growth

factor receptors, has also been identified as binding partner for synaptojanin 2 (Malecz et

al, 2000). In the presence of activated Racl synaptojanin 2 translocates from the cytosol to

the plasma membrane. Catalytically active synaptojanin 2 targeted to the plasma

membrane also inhibits endocytosis of the EGF receptor, suggesting synaptojanin 2

mediates the inhibitory effect of Racl on endocytosis. However, membrane-targeted

synaptojanin 2 did not influence lamellipodia formation, which is thought to be mediated

by Racl activity and phosphoinositides.

Six additional splice variants of synaptojanin 2 have been reported, which differ at

their N-terminal and C-terminal ends, suggesting additional splice sites at the 5' and 3'

ends of the synaptojanin 2 gene (Seet et al, 1998).
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1.4.8 PIPP/107 kDa 5-phosphatase

PIPP (proline-rich inositol rjolyphosphate 5-phosphatase) was originally identified

from a rat brain cDNA library and was so named after the identification of N- and C-

termini proline-rich domains. PIPP is widely expressed and recombinant PIPP displays 5-

phosphatase activity towards Ins(l,4,5)P3, Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, and PtdIns(4,5)P2, although it is

not known whether PIPP can hydrolyze PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. PIPP is localized to membrane

ruffles which is mediated through both proline-rich domains, suggesting recruitment by

association with plasma membrane proteins (Mochizuki and Takenawa, 1999).

1.4.9 SKIP/51 kDa 5-phosphatase

SKIP (skeletal muscle and kidney enriched inositol ghosphatase) is a recently

identified 5-phosphatase cloned from human testis cDNA library, with activity towards

Ins(l,4,5)P3, Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, PtdIns(4,5)P2, and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Rscombinant and native

SKIP localizes throughout the cytosol and is concentrated in perinuclear regions. Co-

localization of recombinant SKIP with polymerize i actin in COS-7 cells demonstrated

areas in which SKIP was detected, a reduction in stress fiber formation was observed,

implicating SKIP in the regulation of the actin cytoskeletal architecture (Ijuin et al, 2000).

1.4.10 Type IV 5-phosphatase

The Type IV 5-phosphatase was originally identified searching the human

expressed sequence tag (EST) database for 5-phosphatase consensus sequences. One clone

was identified, and using the EST cDNA, the full-length sequence of the Type IV 5-

phosphatse was isolated by screening a human fetal brain library. Northern blot analysis

revealed widespread distribution with highest expression noted in brain, heart, spleen,

pancreas and testis. Uniquely, the Type IV 5-phosphatase displays activity only towards
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the lipid substrates, Ptdlns(4,5)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 (Kisseleva et al, 2000). Sequence

analysis of the Type IV 5-phosphatase suggests an N-terminal proline-rich region, a C-

terminal isoprenylation signal (CAAX motif), and a putative immunoreceptor activation

motif (ITAM).

Recent studies have demonstrated by stable overexpression of the Type IV 5-

phosphatase in human embryonic kidney cells that through hydrolysis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3,

the Type IV 5-phosphatase leads to the inhibition of Akt and makes the cells highly

susceptible to apoptosis (Kisseleva et al, 2002).

i

1.4.11 Pharbin/72 kDa 5-phosphatase

In an attempt to identify proteins interacting with M-Ras, a small GTPase, Pharbin

was isolated from a rat brain cDNA library. Pharbin is structurally similar to the human

Type IV 5-phosphatase, containing an N-terminal proline-rich domain, a C-terminal

CAAX motif and a putative ITAM. Recombinant Pharbin displays 5-phosphatase activity

towards Ins(l,4,5)P3, Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, and PtdIns(4,5)P2. Recombmant Pharbin expressed in

C3H/10T1/2 fibroblasts localized to membrane ruffles independent of the CAAX motif,

and furthermore, induced arborization of dendritic cells (Asano et al, 1999). An

association between Pharbin and M-Ras has not been demonstrated.

A mouse homolog of Pharbin has been identified and termed, in accordance with its

molecular weight, the 72 kDa 5-phosphatase. Structurally, like the Type IV 5-phosphatase

and Pharbin, the 72 kDa 5-phosphatase has an N-terminal proline-rich domain, a C-

terminal CAAX motif, and a putative ITAM. Northern blot analysis revealed restricted

distribution with abundant expression in testis and brain. Indirect immunofluoresence in

Tera-1 cells, a testis carcinoma cell line, demonstrated the 72 kDa 5-phosphatase is

predominantly localized to the Golgi. Expression o*' recombinant 72 kDa 5-phosphatase in
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COS-7 cells confirmed the Golgi localization of this enzyme, which is mediated by the N-

terminal proline-rich domain. Immunoprecipitated recombinant 72 kDa 5-phosphatase

displayed 5-phosphatase activity towards PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,5)P2 (Kong et al,

2000). It is possible that the Type IV 5-phosphatase is the human homolog of Pharbin and

the 72 kDa 5-phosphatase, although this has not been established in the literature.

1.4.12 hSac2

Numerous SAC 1-like domain-containing proteins have been identified in mammals

and yeast (Hughes et al, 2000a). The primary sequence of the human Sac domain-

containing protein, hSacl, is highly homologous to that of the yeast and rat Saclp proteins

which display phosphoinositide activity towards the lipid substrates PtdIns(3)P, PtdIns(4)P

and PtdIns(3,5)P2 (Nemoto et al, 2000). A homolog of hSacl has been identified, hSac2,

which has been reported to have 5-phosphatase activity towards PtdIns(4,5)P2 and

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 (Minagawa et al, 2001). Sequence analysis indicates there is no homolog

for hSac2 in yeast.

1.4.13 Yeast 5-phosphatases

Sequencing of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae genome has identified the presence of

four genes coding for inositol 5-phosphatase domain-containing proteins. The products of

three of these genes, Inp51p, Inp52p and Inp53p are structurally similar to synaptojanin,

with an N-terminal SAC1 homology domain, a central 5-phosphatase domain, a C-terminal

proline-rich domain, with respective molecular weights of 108 kDa, 136 kDa and 124 kDa

(Srinivasan et al, 1997; Stolz et al, 1998a). Inp54p is considerably smaller with a

molecular weight of 44 kDa and is comprised of a central 5-phosphatase domain and a C-

terminal leucine-rich tail (Wiradjaja et al, 2000),
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All of the yeast 5-phosphatases display Mg2+-independent 5-phosphatase activity

towards PtdIns(4,5)P2, but are unable to hydrolyze soluble inositol phosphates (Raucher et

al, 2000; Stolz et al, 1998a; Stolz et al, 1998b). It has also been reported that

recombinant Inp52p lacking the SAC1 homology domain is able hydrolyze PtdIns(3,5)P2

(Ooms et al, 2000). Like synaptojanin, the SAC-1 homology domain of Inp52p, Inp53p

and the SAClp protein possess intrinsic Mg2+-independent polyphosphoinositide activity

converting PtdIns(3)P, PtdIns(4)P, and PtdIns(3,5)P2 to Ptdlns (Guo et al, 1999; Hughes et

al, 2000b).

Mutant strains in which single and double disruptions of Inp51p, Inp52p, Inp53p

and Inp54p have implicated Inp53p in clathrin-dependent vesicle trafficking from the

trans-Golgi network, and Inp54p in the regulation of secretion (Bensen et al, 2000;

Wiradjaja et al, 2000). Actin cytoskeletal and cell wall defects have been observed to

varying degrees in most of the yeast 5-phosphatase null mutants (Singer-Kruger et al,

1998; Srinivasan etal, 1997).

1.5 Conclusions

Phosphoinositides are important regulators of various signaling pathways which

participate in a variety of cellular functions including apoptosis, membrane trafficking and

actin reorganization. The levels of distinct phosphoinositides are dependent on the activity

of various lipid kinases and phosphatases for which multiple regulatory mechanisms exist

and are only partially understood. The inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases are a diverse

group of enzymes which can selectively modulate the activity of the phosphoinositides.

Further characterization of the 5-phosphatases, specifically the identification of binding
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partners, will assist with elucidation of the signaling pathways and cellular effects the 5-

phosphatases modulate

!
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CHAPTER 2: Materials and Methods
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2.1 Materials

2.1.1 Cloning reagents and kits

Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit

Calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase

dNTPs

Plasmid MIDI kit

Qiaprep spin miniprep kit

Prime-a-Gene labelling system

Restriction endonucleases

T4 DNA ligase

UltraClean DNA purification kit

Vent DNA polymerase

A, DNA

100 bp ladder DNA

PE Applied Biosystems, USA.

New England Biolabs, USA.

Amersham, UK.

Qiagen, Germany.

Qiagen, Germany.

Primage, USA.

New England Biolabs, USA.

New England Biolabs, USA.

Geneworks, Australia.

New England Biolabs, USA.

Promega, USA.

Gibco BRL, U.S.A.

General primers

2.1.2 Oligonucleotides

Synthetic oligonucleotides were obtained from Geneworks, Australia or Department of

Microbiology, Monash University. All sequences are written in 5' to 31 direction.

ttaaccctcactaaaggg

aatacgactcactataggg

taaaacgacggccag

aggaaacagctatgac

agtccgccctgagcaaagac

agcgccttgtagaagc
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2.1.3 Plasmids

pCGN

pCR-Blunt

pEFBOS-Flag

Dr Tony Tiganis, Monash

University, Australia.

Invitrogen, the Netherlands.

Dr. Tracey Wilson, Walter and Eliza

Hall Institute of Medical Research,

Australia.

pEFBOS-Myc Dr. Tracey Wilson, Walter and Eliza

Hall Institute of Medical Research,

Australia.

pEGFP-C2

pEGFP-C2-PH/ARNO

pGBKT7

pGADT7

pGADT7-filamin A

Clontech Laboratories, USA.

Dr. Tamas Bella, National Institute of

Health, USA. .

Clontech Laboratories, USA.

Clontech Laboratories, USA.

Dr. Joe Tripani and Kylie Brown,

Peter MacCallum Cancer Institute,

Australia.

pGADT7-filamm B Dr. Joe Tripani and Kylie Brown,

Peter MacCallum Cancer Institute,

2.1.4 Bacteria

Escherichia coli, strain TOP 10

2.1.5 Yeast

Australia.

Invitrogen, The Netherlands.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, strain AH 109 Clontech Laboratories, USA.
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2.1.6 Antibodies

Anti-actin

Anti-a-actinin

Anti-P-actin, monoclonal

Anti-filamin, monoclonal

Anti-filamin, goat polyclonal

Anti-filamin B, polyclonal

Anti-FLAG, monoclonal

Anti-green fluorescent protein (GFP),

Anti-glycocalicin, polyclonal (raised to

a soluble fragment of GPIbcc)

Anti-GPIbPp, polyclonal (raised to

phosphorylated p-chain of GPIb)

Anti-haemagglutinin (HA), monoclonal

Anti-haemagglutinin (HA), polyclonal

Anti-myc, monoclonal

Anti-p85, polyclonal (raised to p85

subunit of PI3-kinase)

Anti-rabbit/goat/mouse immunoglobulin,

affinity-isolated, horseradish peroxidase/

FITC/TRITC-conjugated

Santa Cruz, Australia.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Chemicon, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Dr. Dominic Chung, University of

Washington, School of Medicine,

USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Roche Diagnostics, Germany.

Dr. Michael Bemdt, Monash

University, Australia.

Dr. Michael Berndt, Monash

University, Australia.

Berkeley Antibody, USA.

Berkeley Antibody, USA.

Dr. Tracey Wilson, Walter and

Eliza Hall Institute of

Medical Research, Australia.

Upstate Biotechnology, USA.

Silenus Laboratories, Australia.
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Alexa Fluor 546 goat anti-mouse

immunoglobulin conjugate

N-'MASACGA^^DTLQLSK1258^

1019 1030

i

N-IuiyITVPAPQLGHHRHluJ-C

peptides for raising antibodies against

the SHIP-2 5-phosphatase

Freund's complete adjuvant

Freund's incomplete adjuvant

New Zealand White rabbits

Molecular Probes, USA.

Chiron Technologies, Australia.

Chiron Technologies, Australia

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Animal House, Monash University.

2.1.7 Phosphomositides and inositol phosphates

L-a-Phosphatidyl-L-serine

D-ct-Phosphatidylinositol4,5-bisphosphate

L-a-Phosphatidylinositol4-phosphate

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

2.1.8 Radiolabelled compounds

[y32P] Adenosine 5'-friphosphate

[a32P] Deoxycytidine 5'-triphosphate

2.1.9 Tissue culture

DMEM without L-glutamine

G418 Sulphate

Human melanoma cell line (M2)

Human melanoma cell line stably transfected

with filamin A (A7)

NEN Life Science, USA.

NEN Life Science, USA.

ICN Biomedicals, USA.

A.G. Scientific, USA.

Dr. Thomas Stossel, Brigham and

Women's Hospital, USA.

Dr. Thomas Stossel, Brigham and

Women's Hospital, USA.
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Foetal calf serum

L-Glutamine

M199

Monkey kidney cell line (COS-7)

Penicillin/Streptomycin

Trypsin^EDTA

SlowFade

Gibco BRL, U.S.A.

ICN Biomedicals, USA.

Trace Bioscientific, Australia.

American Type Culture Collection.

ICN Biomedicals, USA.

ICN Biomedicals, USA.

Molecular Probes, USA.

2.1.10 Yeast two-hybrid

Yeast two-hybrid system Matchmaker III

Complete synthetic media - Trp

Clontech Laboratories, USA.

BIO 101, USA.

Complete synthetic media - Ade, -His, -Leu, -Trp BIO 101, USA.

L-Histidine HC1 monohydrate

L-Adenine hemisulphate salt

Lithium acetate

Polyethylene glycol, 3350

Salmon sperm DNA

X-ct-gal

2.1.11 General reagents

Acetic acid

Acrylamide

Agarose

Ammonium persulfate

Ampicillin

Aprotinin

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Clontech Laboratories, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA.

Promega, USA.

Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.
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Bacteriological agar

Benzamidine

Bis-acrylamide

Boric acid

Botrocetin

Bromophenol Blue

BSA (bovine serum albumin)

Butan-1-ol

Calcium chloride

Citric acid

Chloroform

Chloroquine

DEAE Dextran

Dextrose (glucose)

Dimethyl sulfoxide

Dimethyl formamide

Dipotassium hydrogen orthophosphate

Disodium hydrogen orthophosphate

EDTA (ethylenediaminetetriaacetic acid)

EGTA (ethyiene glycol tetraacetic acid)

Epidermal growth factor (EGF)

Ethanol

Ethidium bromide

Oxoid, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Dr. Michael Bemdt, Monash

University, Australia.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

ICN Biochemicals, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BD Biosciences, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.
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Formaldehyde

Formamide

Glass beads (0.44 mm diameter)

Glyceroi

Glycine

HEPES (N-[2-hydroxyethyl] piperazine-N'-

[2-ethanesulphonic acid])

Horse serum

Hydrochloric acid

Iodine

Isoamyl alcohol

Kanamycin

Leupeptin

Magnesium chloride

Manganese chloride

2-Mercaptoethanol

Methanol

Sigma-Aldrich, USA,

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

CSL Biosciences, Australia.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

MOPS (3-[N-morpholino]ethanesulphonic acid) Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Nonident P-40

OCT (optimal cutting temperature) compound

Phalloidin, Texas Red-conjugated

Phenol

PMSF (phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride)

Polyvinylpyrrolidone

Potassium acetate

BDH Chemical, UK.

Tissue-Tek, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.
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Potassium chloride

Potassium oxalate

RNaseA

Rubidium chloride

SDS (sodium dodecylsulphate)

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Roche Diagnostics, Germany.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

SDS-PAGE protein molecular weight markers New England Biolabs, USA.

Skim milk powder

Sodium acetate

Sodium azide

Sodium hydrogen carbonate

Sodium chloride

Sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate

Sodium hydroxide

TEMED(N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylene-

diamine)

Theophylline

Thrombin

Tris (tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane)

Trisodium citrate

Gibco BRL, U.S.A.

Safeway, Australia.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Sigma-AIdrich, USA.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA.

Sigma-AIdrich, USA.

Dr. Michael Berndt, Monash

University, Australia.

Progen Industries, Australia.

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Triton X-100 (octylphenoxypolyethanoxyethanol) Sigma-AIdrich, USA.

Tryptone

vonWillebrand Factor (vWF)

Oxoid, U.K.

Dr. Michael Berndt, Monash

University, Australia.
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Xylene cyanol

Yeast extract

Yeast nitrogen base (without ammo acids)

BDH Chemicals, UK.

Oxoid, UK.

Pifco Laboratories, UK.

2.1.12 Miscellaneous

Affinity-purified recombinant PI3-kinase

Bio-Rad protein assay reagent

Enhanced chemiluminescence system (ECL)

Filter paper

Filters (0.22 urn)

Guanosine 5'-O-(3-thiotriphosphate) (GTPyS)

Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane

X-ray film

2.2 Buffers and solutions

100 x Denhardt's solution

2 % bovine serum albumin, 2 % ficoll, 2 % polyviny]pyrrolidone in distilled

20 x SSC (sodium chloride, sodium citrate)

3 M NaCl, 0.3 M trisodium citrate in distilled water.

pr Meredith Layton, Ludwig Institute

for Cancer Research, Australia.

Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA.

NEN Life Science, USA.

Whatman, UK.

MiHipore Corp, USA.

Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

MiHipore Corp, USA.

Fuji Photofilm, Japan.

water.

! I

20 x SSPE (sodium chloride, sodium phosphate, )

3.6 M NaCl, 0.2 M NaH2PO4, 0.02 M EDTA pH 7.4 j n distilled water.

i !
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20 x assay buffer

1 M Tris, pH 7.2 and 100 mM MgCI2

Acrylamide solution for SDS-PAGE

acrylamide:bis-acrylamide at 29:1, 30 % in distilled water.

Anticoagulant

90 mM trisodium citrate, 7 mM citric acid pH 4.6, 140 mM glucose, 70 mM theophylline

in MilliQ water.

DEAE Dextran Chloroquine

1 % DEAE Dextran, 2.5 mM Chloroquine in MilliQ water. Filter sterilized.

DNA loading buffer for agarose gel electrophoresis

10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 50 mM EDTA, 10 % glycerol, 0.2 % SDS, 0.02 % xylene cyanol,

0.02 % bromophenol blue in distilled water.

Formaldehyde fix and permeabilisation solution

10 % formaldehyde (37 %), 0.1 % Triton X-100 in PBS.

Kinase assay buffer

20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl2,1 mM EGTA in distilled water.

LB (Luria-Bertani medium)

1 % bacto-tryptone, 0.5 % bacto-yeast extract, 1 % NaCl in distilled water.
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LB agar

1 % bacto-tryptone, 0.5 % bacto-yeast extract, 1 % NaCl, 1.5 % agar in distilled water.

Lipid resuspension buffer

20 mM HEPES pH 7.5,1 mM MgCl2,1 mM EGTA in distilled water.

Oxalate dip for TLC plates

1 % potassium oxalate, 2 mM EDTA, 50 % ethanol in distilled water.

Phenol/chloroform

Tris-saturated phenohisoamyl alcoholxhloroform at 25:1:24.

Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)

8 mM Na2HPO4, 17.5 mM K2HPO4, 2.7 mM KC1, 137 mM NaCl in distilled water; pH

7.4.

Platelet lysis buffer (10 x)

200 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 50 mM EGTA, 10 % Triton X-100, 4 mM leuptptin, 4 mM

aprotinin, 2.5 mg/ml PMSF in distilled water.

Platelet resuspension buffer

12 mM NaHCO3, 10 mM HEPES, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KC1, 5.5 mM glucose in

distilled water; pH 7.5.
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Platelet wash buffer

4.3 mM Na2HPO4, 24.3 mM NaH2PO4.2H2O, 4.3 mM K2HPO4, 113 mM NaCl, 5.5 mM

glucose, 0.5 % bovine serum albumin, 10 mM tbeophylline in distilled water; pH 6.5

3 Prehybridisation solution

50 % formamide, 5 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's solution, 0.5 % SDS in distilled water.

i

1

RIPA-bsiffer

10 mM NaH2PC4, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 250 ng/ml PMSF, 400

leupeptin, 400 uM aprotinin, 1 % Nonidet P-40,1 % sodium deoxycholate, 0.1 % SDS

SC-Trp dropout agar

6.7 g Yeast nitrogen base, 0.74 g CSM-Trp, 1 % bacto-agar in 900 ml MilliQ water.

Autoclaved. Sterile dextrose was added to 2 %.

i
SC-Trp droput media

6.7 g Yeast nitrogen base (without amino acids), 0.74 g CSM-Trp in 900 ml MilliQ water.

Autoclaved. Sterile dextrose was added to 2 %.

m
Mi

•f

J

SC-Trp-Leu droput agar

6.7 g Yeast nitrogen base (without amino acids), 0.61 g of-Ade, -His, -Leu, -Tip droput

mix, 1 % bacto-agar in 900 ml MilliQ water. 200 mg of L-Adenine hemisulphate salt and

L-Histidine HCl monohydrate were added back. Autoclaved. Sterile dextrose was added to

2%.
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SOTrp-Leu-His-Ade dropout agar

6.7 g Yeast nitrogen base (without amino acids), 0.61 g of-Ade, -His, -Leu, -Tip dropout

mix, 1 % bacto-agar in 900 ml MilliQ water. Autoclaved. Sterile dextrose was added to 2

SDS-PAGE blocking buffer

5 % skim milk powder in Tris-buffered saline.

SDS-PAGE reducing buffer

40 mM Tris pH 6.8, 4 % SDS, 20 % glycerol, 0.002 % bromophenol blue, 10 % 2-

mercaptoethanol in distilled water.

SDS-PAGE tank buffer

125 mM Tris pH 8.3,190 mM glycine, 0.1 % SDS in distilled water.

SDS-PAGE transfer buffer

125 mM Tris pH 8.3,190 mM glycine, 20 % methanol in distilled water.

Solution I for isolation of plasmid DNA

50 mM glucose, 25 riiM Tris pH 8.0,10 mM EDTA in distilled water.

Solution II for isolation of plasmid DNA

200 mM NaOH, 1 % SDS in distilled water.

j
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Solution III for isolation of piasmid DNA

160 JJM potassium acetate, 11.5 % glacial acetic acid in distilled water.

Stripping buffer for PVDF membranes

62.5 mM Tris pH 6,7,2 % SDS, 70 mM 2-mercaptoethanol in distilled water.

TLC tank buffer for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

2 M acetic acid:butanol at 7:13 (v/v).

1

i

Transformation buffer I for preparation of competent bacteria

30 mM potassium acetate pH 5.8, 100 mM rubidium chloride, 10 mM CaCk, 50 mM

manganese chloride, 15 % glycerol in distilled water. Filter sterilized.

Transformation buffer II for preparation of compet i bacteria

10 mM MOPS pH 6.5, 75 mM CaCl2, 10 mM rubidium chloride, 15 % glycerol in distilled

water. Filter sterilized.

Tris-Borate EDTA (TBE)

10 mM Tris, 10 mM boric acid, 1 mM EDTA in distilled water.

Tris-EDTA(TE)

10 mM Tris pH 7.5,1 mM EDTA in distilled water.

Tris-buffered saline (TBS)

20 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl in distilled water.
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Triton extraction buffer

50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1 % Triton X-100, 1 mM benzamidine,

2 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 2 ng/ml aprotinin, 2 fig/ml leupeptin in distilled

water.

Yeast resuspension buffer

100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 % SDS in distilled water.

YPAD media

1 % yeast extract, 2 % peptone in distilled water. Autoclaved. Sterile dextrose was added

to 2 % and sterile adenine was added to 0.003 %.

X-a-gal

X-a-gal powder was resuspended in dimethyl formaniide to a working concentration of

2mg/ml.

•3

2.3 Methods

2.3.1 Radiolabelling cDNA probes

cDNA probes were labelled with a32P-dCTP using the Prime-a-Gene labelling kit

(Promega). Approximately 25 ng of the probe in 15 \x\ volume was denatured by heating

at 100 °C for 5 minutes and allowed to chill completely on ice. To the DNA, 5 JJ.1 of 5x

labelling buffer containing random hexadeoxyribonucleotides, 1 jil of 1.5 mM dNTP mix

(dATP, dGTP, dTTP), 1 nl BSA (bovine serum albumin), 5 ul a32P-dCTP and 2.5 units of

DNA polymerase (Klenow fragment) were added. Following incubation of the mixture for
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one hour at room temperature, 1 jil of the sample was loaded onto a, cellulose-coated

plastic strip (pei-cellulose) to assess by thin layer chromatography (TLC) the incorporation

of cc32P-dCTP in the probe. The incorporation ranged from 65-90 %.

2.3.2 DNA sequencing and analysis

Automated sequencing of plasmid DNA samples was undertaken at the Department

of Microbiology, Monash University.

Template-DNA was prepared using the Qiaprep spin miniprep kit (Qiagen).

Approximately 500 ng of template was mixed with 10 pmol of the sequencing primer and

2 \x\ of the 'BigDye terminator reaction mixture' (PE Applied Biosystems) in a 10 jil

reaction volume. The reaction conditions were as follows: 28 cycles of PCR with 95 °C

for 30 seconds, 50 °C for 15 seconds and 60 °C for 4 minutes. The products were ethanol

precipitated and dried before being submitted for sequencing.

Sequences were analysed using the online programmes available from the National

Center for Biotechnology Information (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and the ExPASy Molecular

Biology Server (www.expasy.ch).

2.3.3 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

PCR reactions, unless otherwise stated, were carried out with approximately 40 ng

of template DNA in the presence of 0.8 mM dNTPs, 20 pmol of each primer and 2 mM

MgSC>4 using Vent DNA polymerase. A 90 second denaturation at 95 °C was followed by

one minute of annealing at 50-60 °C and product length-dependent polymerisation at 72

°C, with the cycle repeated 30 times. The PCR product was visualised by agarose gel

electrophoresis and was ligated directly into the cloning vector pCR-Blunt.
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2.3.4 Preparation and transformation of competent Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli strain TOP 10 was used for general subcloning. For the preparation

of chemically competent bacteria, an overnight culture was diluted one in 100 in LB

medium and grown for 2 hours at 37 °C. This culture was further diluted twenty-fold

(final volume 50 ml) and grown at 37 °C until the OD550 was 0.6. The cells were then

pelleted by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 15 minutes and resuspended in 20 ml of

transformation buffer I (30 mM potassium acetate pH 5.8, 100 mM rubidium chloride, 10

mM CaCb, 50 mM manganese chloride, 15 % glycerol). They were centnfuged again after

incubation on ice for 5 minutes. The bacteria were resuspended in 2 ml of transformation

buffer II (10 mM MOPS pH 6.5, 75 mM CaCl2, 10 mM rubidium chloride, 15 % glycerol)

and chilled on ice for 15 minutes. 50 \x\ aliquots were transferred to pre-chilled tubes and

stored at -70 °C.

For transformation of bacteria with plasmid DNA, DNA to be transformed was

incubated with the thawed competent cells for 30 minutes on ice. The cells were then heat-

:>bocked at 42 °C for 90 seconds. 800 \x\ of LB media was added to the transformation

mixture, which was then incubated at 37 °C for 45 minutes with shaking. The cells were

plated on LB agar plates containing the appropriate antibiotic and incubated at 37 °C

overnight.

2.3.5 Transformation of yeast strain AH109 (yeast two-hybrid)

The yeast two-hybrid Matchmaker III system was used for all yeast two-hybrid

work. Yeast cells were transformed using a Polyethylene glycol (PEG)/Lithium acetate

(LiAc) method, according to manufacturers instructions with minor modifications.

Small-scale yeast transformations were used for the initial transformation of the "bait"

plasmid in the yeast strain AH 109 and for appropriate controls.
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Yeast strain, AH 109 was innoculated into 25 ml of YPAD media and incubated

overnight at 30 °C shaking at 200 rpm.

Day 2

The cell titre of the overnight culture was determined via OD6oo» where an OD600 of

1.0 corresponds to approximately 3 x 107 cells/ml. An aliquot of the culture which contains

approximately 2.5 x 10 cells was centrifuged at 1000 x g for 5 minutes. The pelleted yeast

cells were resuspended in 50 ml of YPAD media (prewarmed to 30 °C), resulting in a

starting culture of approximately 5 x 106 cells/ml. The culture was incubated at 30 °C

shaking at 200 rpm until the yeast cells have undergone two cell divisions. Once the OD600

of the culture had reached 0.66 the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 1000 x g for 5

minutes at room temperature. The yeast cell pellet was washed once with 25 ml of sterile

MilliQ water and finally resuspended in 900 ul of sterile MilliQ water and transferred to an

eppendorf tube. The yeast cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000 x g for 5 minutes

at room temperature, resuspended in 700 jil of 100 mM LiAc, and incubated at 30 °C for

10 minutes. For each transformation reaction a 100 f-il aliquot of the LiAc cell suspension

was transferred to a sterile eppendorf tube centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 1 minute at room

temperature, the supernatant aspirated, and the following reagents were added to the cell

pellet in a specific order of specific volumes; 240 p.1 of 50 % PEG, 36 jil of 1.0 M LiAc, 50

ul of single stranded-salmon sperm DNA (2 mg/ml), X ul of plasmid DNA and 34 ul - X

ul of sterile MilliQ water. The final volume of the plasmid DNA and sterile MilliQ water

was 34 ul For small-scale transformations approximately 500 ng of plasmid DNA was

used. The transformation mix was vortexed vigorously until the cell pellet was fully

resuspended. The transformation mix was then incubated at 30 °C for 30 minutes. The

transformation mix was then heat-shocked at 42 °C for 30 minutes and inverted gently
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several times at 5 minute intervals. Following this, the transformation mix was centrifuged

at 13,000 x g for 1 minute, the supernatant removed, and the cell pellet gently resuspended

in 1 ml of sterile MilliQ water. The transformants were then plated onto appropriate SC-

dropout plates. Where X-cx-gal was used (a chromogenic substrate for LacZ) 10 cm agar

plates were pre-spread with 100 ul of 2 mg/ml X-ct-gal 1 hour prior to cell plating. The

agar plates were incubated at 30 °C for 4-5 days.

For library screening the above transformation procedure was used, however minor

modifications were made. Day 1 inoculation of the yeast was into 25 ml of -Trp media

rather than YPAD media. Secondly, rather than using a 100 jil aliquot of the LiAc yeast

cell suspension, the entire yeast cell pellet was used. Finally, each of the components

added to the yeast cell pellet and the final resuspension volume was increased ten times.

Approximately 10 \xg of library plasmid DNA was used for screening.

2.3.6 Yeast plasmid extraction

Yeast cells from an overnight culture were pelleted via centrifugation at 13, 000 x g

for 1 minute and resuspended in 200 \x\ in yeast resuspension buffer (100 mM NaCl, 10

mM Tris pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 % SDS). Sterile glass beads (0.45 mm diameter) were

added until just below the level of the liquid, mixed vigorously on a vortex mixer for 1

minute. 200 ul of chloroform was added, mixed by vortexing for 1 minute, and centrifuged

at 13,000 x g for 2 minutes. The aqueous layer was transferred to a new microfuge and

extracted a second time. Following extraction, a 3 times volume of Ultra Salt and 10 \xl of

Ultra bind was added. The DNA bound to the resin was briefly pelleted and washed with

500 ul of UltraWash solution. To elute the DNA from the resin the pellet was resuspended

in water and incubated for 5 minutes at 55 °C before centrifugation at 13,000 x g for 1

minute. The supernatant was transferred to another tube and the DNA precipitated at -20
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°C for 30 minutes using 3 mM sodium acetate and 40 ^1 of 100 % ethanol. Following

incubation, the DNA solution was centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 10 minutes. The resultant

pellet was washed in 80 % ethanol. The dried DNA pellet was resuspended in 50 fil of TE

buffer. An aliquot was subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm the DNA had

been purified.

2.3.7 Preparation of competent Escherichia coli for transformation with yeast

plasmids

Escherichia coli strain TOP 10 was used for transformation of yeast plasmids via

electroporation. For the preparation of competent bacteria for electroporation, an overnight

culture was diluted one in 100 in half salt LB medium and grown for 2 hours at 37 °C.

This culture was further diluted twenty-fold (final volume 50 ml) and grown at 37 °C until

the OD600 was 0.8. The cells were then pelleted by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 15

minutes at 4 °C and washed 4 times in 100 ml of ice-cold sterile Milli Q. After the final

wash, the cells were resuspended in 10 % glycerol and 50 \i\ aliquots were transferred to

pre-chilled tubes and stored at -70 °C.

2.3.8 Plasmid DNA extraction from bacterial cultures

Plasmid DNA extraction from bacterial cultures was carried out according to

standard protocols (Sambrook et al, 1989). Cells grown in overnight culture were pelleted

and resuspended in solution I (50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA). After

incubations with solutions II (200 mM NaOH, 1 % SDS) and III (160 ^M potassium

acetate, 11.5 % glacial acetic acid), the supernatant was treated with RNase A (20 |ig/ml)

and extracted with phenol/chloroform. The aqueous layer was ethanol precipitated and the

pellet was resuspended in water or TE. The DNA concentration was determined by
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measuring optical density of samples at 260 nm in a spectrophotometer. An OD260 of 1

corresponds to 50 fig/ml of double stranded DNA.

Preparation of sequence grade DNA was carried out using the plasmid miniprep kit

according to the manufacturer's protocols. The plasmid midiprep kit was used to prepare

DNA for transient transfection of COS-7 cells.

2.3.9 Restriction endonuclease digestion

Plasmid DNA was digested using the appropriate restriction endonuclease and

buffer at the recommended temperature. The incubation was for a minimum of 2 hours and

the digested DNA was analysed by agarose gel electropl; oresis.

For ligation of restriction-digested DNA fragments into a particular vector, the

vector DNA was treated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase following digestion, to

prevent recircularisation during ligation. The phosphatase treatment was carried out at 37

°C for one hour on ethanol-precipitated DNA. An approximately ten-fold molar excess of

insert DNA relative to the vector DNA was used in the ligation reaction. Ligations were

performed at 14 °C with 1 ̂ 1 of T4 DNA ligase and 1 \x\ of 10 x ligation buffer in a total

volume of 10 |il for at least 4 hours, except for ligations of PCR products into pCR-Blunt,

which were incubated for one hour.

2.3.10 Agarose gel electrophoresis

Agarose gels were prepared by dissolving agarose in 0.5 x TBE buffer by heating.

The molten agarose was allowed to cool to below 50 °C before addition of ethidium

bromide (0.5 jig/ml). The agarose solution was poured into a gel tray, on which combs had

been fixed into position, and allowed to solidify. The DNA samples were mixed with DNA

loading buffer, before loading into the wells. Electrophoresis was carried out in a
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1 horizontal minigel tank using 0.5 x TBE buffer at 110 V (-90 mA) for 45 minutes. X DNA

digested with Hindlll and EcoKL, or 100 base-pair ladder DNA was used as the size-

standard markers. DNA bands were visualised using a UV transilluminator and

photographed with a video copy processor.

i
I
i

'

2.3.11 DNA isolation from agarose gels

DNA was recovered from agarose gels using the 'UltraClean DNA purification kit'.

The portion of the agarose gel containing the required DNA fragment was excised and its

volume was estimated. 0.5 volume of TBEMelt solution and 4.5 volumes of UltraSalt

solution were added to the gel fragment which was then melted at 55 °C for 5 minutes. The

DNA-containing solution was incubated with UltraBind at room temperature for 5 minutes.

The amount of UltraBind resin used was 5 JLXI plus 1 |il for each 1 jig of DNA to be

purified. The DNA bound to the resin was briefly pelleted and washed with 500 |il of

Ultra Wash solution. To elute the DNA from the resin the pellet was resuspended in water

and incubated for 5 minutes at 55 °C before centrifiigation at 13,000 x g for 1 minute. The

supernatant was transferred to another tube and an aliquot was subjected to agarose gel

electrophoresis to confirm the DNA had been purified.

2.3.12 Northern blot analysis

A membrane containing poly(A) RNA from various cell lines was probed with a

r32[ P]-labelled 966 bp cDNA fragment encoding the proline-rich domain of SHIP-2. The

open reading frame was obtained by PCR amplification and subcloning into the pCR-Blunt

vector. Following incubation of the membrane at 42 °C for 2 hours in prehybridisation

solution, the [32P]-labelled probe was added to the prehybridisation solution and hybridised

at the same temperature overnight. The membranes were then washed in 2 x SSC, 0.1 %
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•i SDS for 20 minutes at 42 °C three times, followed by two washes in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1 % SDS

for 20 minutes at 50 °C. The signals were detected by autoradiography following exposure

to film for 2 days at -70 °C. The membranes were allowed to decay and were subsequently

hybridised with an actin probe.

2.3.13 Generation of anti-peptide antibodies

Anti-peptide antibodies were generated to a synthetic fusion peptide, comprising

the NH2-terminal seven amino acids of SHIP-2 fused to the COOH-terminal seven amino

acids of SHIP-2 (MASACGADTLQSK-human sequence), conjugated to diphtheria toxoid.

The diphtheria toxoid-conjugated peptide was injected subcutaneously into two New

Zealand White rabbits. The first injection was 1 mg of the peptide with Freund's complete

adjuvant and the subsequent injections were 0.5 mg of the peptide with incomplete

adjuvant every two weeks. Each rabbit was subjected to a total of six injections. Bleeds

were collected every two weeks following the third injection, and affinity-purified

antibodies were obtained by chromatography using thiopropyl-Sepharose resin coupled to

the same peptide. Serum was mixed with the resin overnight at 4 °C and the bound

antibodies were eluted with 0.1 M glycine-HCl, pH 2.5 and 0.1 M glycine-NaOH, pH 11.5.

Aliquots of affinity-purified antibody were stored at -70 °C with 0.1 % sodium azide.

! i

2.3.14 Generation of SHIP-2 constructs for production of recombinant protein

The 3.726 kb sequence encoding the complete open reading frame of the human

SHIP-2 5-phosphatase (nucleotides 48-3774) was amplified by PCR and cloned in frame

into the EcoRl and Xbal site of the mammalian expression vectors, pEGFP-C2 and pCGN,

respectively (provided by Dr. Cindy O'Malley). Recombinant proteins expressed from



these vectors respectively contain green fluorescent protein (GFP) and haemagglutinin

(HA) tags fused to the N-terminus of the cloned sequence.

Three truncation mutants of SHIP-2 were generated by amplifying the desired

region by PCR and subcloning the products into pCR-Blunt. The inserts were completely

sequenced in this vector before they were ligated into the Xbal site of the mammalian

expression vector, pCGN. The truncated constructs were produced by amplifying the

following regions of the human SHIP-2 cDNA:

m

Name of

Construct

HA-SHIP-2ASH2

HA-SHIP-2APRD

HA-PRD

5' oligonucleotide

5'-tattctagagagggt

gagcgagagccg-3'

5'-gtctagaagccaggc

cccctcctgg-3'

5 '-gtctagagagaaacc

gccaccaacgggg-3'

3' oligonucleotide

5'-atatctagatcaatga

tgatgatgatgatgcttgct

gagctgcagggt-3'

5'-tctagatcatggttctt

caaataacctgg-3'

5'-tctagatcatggttctt

caaataacctgg-3'

SHIP-2

polypeptide

expressed

5-phosphatase

domain and

proline-rich domain

(aa 118-1,258 with

COOH-terminal

hexa HisTag)

SH2 domain and 5-

phosphatase

domain (aa 16-936)

Proline-rich

domain (aa 936-

1,258)
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2.3.15 Generation of filamin C (FLNC) constructs for production of recombinant

protein

Seven truncation mutants of filamin C (FLNC) were generated by amplifying the

desired region by PCR and subcloning the products into pCR-Blunt. The inserts were

completely sequenced in this vector before they were ligated into the EcoRl site of the

yeast expression vector, pGADT7. The recombinant proteins expressed in this vector

contain HA- and GAL4-tags fused to the N-terminus of the cloned sequence. In addition,

using the above strategy, the partial filamin C clora (nucleotides 7,302 to 8,115) isolated

from yeast two-hybrid assays, was ligated into the Mlul site of the mammalian expression

vector, pEFBOS-Myc. The recombinant protein expressed in this vector contains a Myc-

tag fused to the N-terminus of the cloned sequence. The constructs were produced by

amplifying the following regions of the FLNC cDNA:

Name of

Construct

PFLNCA24

PFLNCAH2AR24

5' oligonucleotide

5 '-cgaattctgctacgtct

ctgagctg-3'

5 '-cgaattctgctacgtct

ctgagctg-3'

3' oligonucleotide

5 '-cgaattctcaggcatc

tgaggagaactt-3'

5 '-cgaattctcacagcc

tcggaccagtgac-3'

FLNC polypeptide

expressed

aa 2,434-2,476 of

repeat 22, repeat 23

and Hinge II

region; aa 2,434-

2,614

aa 2,434-2,476 of

repeat 22 and

repeat 23; aa 2,434-

2,578
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Name of

Construct

pFLNCR23H2

pFLNCR22 alone

pFLNCR23 alone

pFLNCR24 alone

Myc-filamin

5' oligonucleotide

5'-cgaattcatgcccttc

aagatccgcgttg-3'

5' -cgaattctgctacgtct

ctgagctg-3'

5'-cgaattcatgcccttc

aagatccgcgttg-3'

5 '-cgaattcatgagctac

agctccatcccc-3'

5'-cacgcgtatgccgtc

cacggagaaggac-3'

3' oligonucleotide

5 '-cgaattctcaggcatc

tgaggagaactt-3'

5 '-gaattctcaagcctgg

ctctgctcccc-3'

5 '-cgaattctcacagcct

cggaccagtgac-3'

5'-cgaattctcaaaggg

accttgactttg-3'

5'-cgcgcgttcaaggga

ccttgactttgaag-3'

FLNC polypeptide

expressed

Repeat 23 and

Hinge II region; aa

2,471-2,614

aa 2,434-2,476 of

repeat 22; aa 2,434-

2,481

Repeat 23; aa

2,471-2,577

Repeat 24; aa

2,602-2,705

aa 2,434-2,476 of

repeat 22, repeat

23, Hinge II region

and repeat 24 aa

2,434-2,705

2.3.16 Transient transfection of COS-7 cells (DEAE-Dextran chloroquine method)

COS-7 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM)

supplemented with 10 % foetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin and

0.1 % streptomycin under 5 % CO2 in a humidified 37 °C incubator.

For immunofluorescence studies transient transfections of COS-7 cells were carried

out using the DEAE-Dextran chloroquine method. COS-7 cells were maintained in 10 cm
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dishes as described above until a confluency of 70 % was attained. The cells were

trypsinised and subcultured at 1 in 2 dilution for 4 hours as described above. Once the cells

had firmly attached to the plate, the DMEM was removed, cells were washed with PBS

and 5 ml of serum-free Ml99 was added. To this, 200 \i\ of DEAE-dextran chloroquine

reagent (1 % DEAE Dextran, 2.5 mM Chloroquine), and 5 j^g of DNA was added. Cells

were incubated as described above for 4 hours, after which cells were washed with PBS

and treated with 10 % dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) in PBS. Cells were cultured for 48

hours in DMEM containing 10 % foetal calf serum and harvested. In some instances, COS-

7 cells were treated with epidermal growth factor (EGF), For this, 36 hours after

transfection, cells were washed with PBS and placed in DMEM containing 0.1 % foetal

calf serum, 2 mM L-Glutamine, 250 IU/ml penicillin, 250 |ig/ml streptomycin for a period

of 16 hours. Following this, cells were treated with EGF at a final concentration of 0.1

Hg/ml.

2.3.17 Transient transfection of COS-7 cells (electroporation method)

COS-7 were maintained as described in section 2.3.16 For immunoprecipitation

studies COS-7 cells were transiently transfected via electroporation (Sambrook et al,

1989). COS-7 cells were maintained until a confluency of 90 % was attained. The cells

were trypsinised and centrifuged at 800 x g tor 5 minutes. The pelleted cells were

resuspended in PBS and transferred to an electroporation cuvette. 5 jig of DNA was added

to the cuvette containing the cells, and gently mixed. The cells were electroporated using

Bio-Rad gene pulser II at a capacitance of 0.975 (|if x 1000) and a voltage of 0.20 (kV).

Following this, an equal volume of DMEM containing 10 % foetal calf serum was

immediately added to the cells and were subcultured at a 1 in 2 dilution. Cells were
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cultured in DMEM containing 10 % foetal calf serum for a period of 48 hours post-

transfection. In some instances, cells were treated with EGF as described in section 2.3.16.

2.3.18 Intracellular localization of endogenous SHIP-2 in COS-7 cells

COS-7 cells were maintained as described in section 2.3.16. Endogenous SHIP-2

was co-localized with a specific actin marker, phalloidin, and Myc-tagged partial filamin

(amino acids 2,434 to 2,705).

For indirect immunofluorescence, COS-7 cells grown on glass coverslips (25 mm x

25 mm) were washed twice with PBS and then fixed and permeabilized for 10 minutes in

PBS containing 3.7 % formaldehyde and 0.2 % Triton X-100. The cells were incubated for

at least 10 minutes at room temperature in blocking buffer (1 % bovine serum albumin in

PBS, w/v). Pre-immune or affinity-purified polyclonal SHIP-2 (neat) antibodies were

incubated with the cells for 30 minutes at room temperature. The cells were washed three

times with PBS and incubated with fluoroscein isothiocyar ate (FITC)-conjugated sheep

anti-rabbit IgG antibody (diluted 1:400 in PBS), for 30 minutes at room temperature.

Coverslips were then washed with PBS three times, mounted onto glass slides using

SlowFade reagent, and visualized using confocal microscopy using a Leica TCS-NT

confocal ArKr triple line laser microscope.

Co-localization of SHIP-2 with a specific actin marker was performed using Texas-

Red-conjugated phalloidin, which stains polymerized actin. For this, Texas-Red-

conjugated phalloidin was diluted 1:2000 in PBS in the affinity-purified SHEP-2 antibodies

and incubated with the cells for 30 minutes at room temperature. Coverslips were washed

and stained as above, mounted onto glass slides with SlowFade reagent and examined by

confocal microscopy.
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Endogenous SHIP-2 was co-localized with a Myc-tagged partial filamin (aa 2,434

to 2,705) recombinant protein (Myc-filamin). COS-7 cells transiently transfected with

Myc-filamin (as described in section 2.3.17) were stained for endogenous SHIP-2 and

Myc-filamin using affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies as described above. Monoclonal

myc antibodies were diluted 1:1000 in the affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies. SHIP-2 and

Myc-filamin were detected using FITC-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG antibody (diluted

1:400 in PBS) and TRITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (diluted 1:700 in

PBS), respectively. Coverslips were mounted onto glass slides using SlowFade reagent and

visualized by confocal microscopy.

2.3.19 Intracellular localization of endogenous SHIP-2 in A7 and M2 cells

A7 and M2 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM)

supplemented with 10 % foetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin and

0.1 % streptomycin under 5 % CO2 in a humidified 37 °C incubator. For A7 cells media

was also supplemented with 1 mg/ml G418.

For indirect immunofluorescence, A7 and M2 cells were stained with pre-immune

and affinity-purified polyclonal SHIP-2 antibodies as described in section 2.3.18

„ 2.3.20 Intracellular localization of recombinant SHIP-2 in COS-7 cells

COS-7 cells were maintained and transiently transfected as described in sections

2.3.16 and 2.3.17 respectively.

Two days after transient transfection of COS-7 cells, cells were washed, fixed and

permeabilized as described in section 2.3.18. After incubation in blocking buffer (1 %

bovine serum albumin in PBS, w/v) for 10 minutes at room temperature, expression of

HA-tagged proteins were detected using anti-HA monoclonal antibodies (diluted 1:1000 in
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PBS) incubated with cells for 30 minutes at room temperature. Following this cells were

washed three times with PBS, stained with FITC-conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG

antibody (diluted 1:400 in PBS) and washed three times with PBS. Coverlips were

mounted onto glass slides using SlowFade reagent and visualized by confocal microscopy.

Co-localization of HA-tagged proteins was performed with specific actin markers,

P-actin monoclonal antibodies or Texas-Red-conjugated phalloidin. For this, coverlsips

were stained with anti-HA polyclonal antibodies (diluted 1:1000 in PBS) and detected with

FITC-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (diluted 1:400 in PBS).

Co-localization of HA-tagged proteins with P-actin was performed as described

above, p-actin monoclonal antibodies were diluted 1:1000 in PBS, and detected using

secondary TRITC-conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG antibody (diluted 1:700 in PBS).

Co-localization of HA-tagged proteins with phalloidin was performed as described

above. Texas-Red-conjugated phalloidin was diluted 1:2000 in PBS.

HA-tagged SHIP-2 recombinant proteins were also co-localized with GFP-tagged

recombinant proteins, specifically GFP-PH/ARNO. Co-localization of GFP- and HA-

tagged proteins was performed as described above, using monoclonal HA antibodies,

diluted 1:1000 in PBS, and detected with TRITC-conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG

antibody (diluted 1:700 in PBS).

2.3.21 Localization of SHIP-2 and filamin in murine heart and soleus muscle

Mice were killed humanely following National Health and Medical Research

Council guidelines, Monash University animal ethics number BAM/B/2000/17. Murine

heart and soleus were dissected from 12-week-old male mice, C57B/6. Organs were snap

frozen in isopentane chilled with liquid nitrogen and blocked in Optimal Cutting

Temperature (OCT) compound (10.24 % wt/wt polyvinyl alcohol, 4.26 % wt/wt
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I polyethylene glycol, 85.5 % nonreactive ingredients) and stored at -70 °C until use. Blocks
I

were equilibrated to -20 °C before sectioning. Cross-sections and longitudinal sections

were cut 7 jim thick and placed on superfrost plus slides before staining. Sections were

then fixed with 4 % formaldehyde in PBS for 5 minutes at room temperature and washed

with PBS, followed by blocking and permeabilization with 10 % horse serum and 0.1 %

Triton X-100 in PBS for 15 minutes at room temperature. Slides were then washed with

PBS and stained with affinity-purified polyclonal SHEP-2 antibodies (neat, 5 jig/ml), or

co-stained with affinity-purified polyclonal SHIP-2 (neat, 5 jig/ml) and monoclonal filamin

antibodies (diluted 1:1000 in PBS), or affinity-purified polyclonal SHIP-2 antibodies (5

ug/ml) and monoclonal ct-actinin antibodies (diluted 1:800 in PBS) overnight at 4 °C. The

following day, sections were washed with PBS and stained with the appropriate secondary

antibodies overnight at 4 °C. For detection of SHIP-2, FITC-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit

IgG antibodies (diluted 1:400 in PBS) were used, whereas, filamin and a-actinin were

detected using TRITC-conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG antibodies (diluted 1:700 in PBS).

Following this, the slides were washed with PBS and coverslips were mounted on to glass

slides using SlowFade reagent, and visualized by confocal microscopy.

2.3.22 Preparation of A7, M2 and COS-7 cell lysates for immunoblotting

To confirm the synthesis of recombinant GFP- and HA-tagged proteins in

transfected cells or the presence of endogenous proteins, cells were washed briefly with

PBS and scraped from the plate in 1 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 150 mM

NaCl, 1 % Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM benzamidine, 2 mM

phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 2 jig/ml leupeptin, and 2 jig/ml aprotinin) and transferred to

a microcentrifuge tube. The cells were extracted for 2 hours at 4 °C, and centrifuged at

13,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4 °C. The supernatant, which represents the Triton-soluble
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fraction, was collected and 100 |il was subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with

the appropriate antibody. Anti-GFP, HA and filamin monoclonal antibodies were diluted

1:1000 in Tris-buffered saline. Affinity-purified polyclonal anti-SHIP-2 antibodies were

used neat (5 fig/ml). Appropriate HRP-conjugated sheep anti-mouse/rabbit IgG antibodies

diluted 1:10,000 in Tris-buffered saline was used for detection.

2.3.23 Immunoprecipitation of recombinant and endogenous proteins from COS-7

cells

COS-7 cells were maintained and transfected as described in sections 2.3.16 and

2.3.17 respectively. Two days after transient transfection of COS-7 via electroporation,

cells transfected with recombinant plasmid coding for FLAG- or HA-tagged recombinant

proteins, or non-transfected cells were harvested and resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM

Tris, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1 % Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM benzamidine, 2 mM

phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 2 ng/ml leupeptin, and 2 |ag/ml aprotinin) as described in

section 2.3.22. Cells were gently agitated for 2 hours at 4 °C prior to centrifugation at

13,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4 °C. FLAG- and HA-tagged recombinant proteins were

immunoprecipiiated from the supernatant using 60 JJ.1 of a 50 % slurry of Protein A

Sepharose, 8 |ig of anti-FLAG and 10 jig of anti-HA monoclonal antibodies, respectively.

Following overnight incubation at 4 °C, the immunoprecipitates were washed six times

with 1 ml of ice-cold Tris-buffered saline, subjected to SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotted

with either affinity-purified polyclonal SHIP-2 antibodies (neat, 5 |ig/ml) or monoclonal

filamin, Myc, or FLAG antibodies (all diluted 1:1000 in Tris-buffered saline). Signals were

detected using HRP-conjugated sheep anti-mouse/rabbit IgG antibodies (diluted 1:10,000

in Tris-buffered saline).
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2.3.24 Protein estimation

Protein concentration was determined by using the Bio-Rad protein assay reagent

(Bio-Rad). The sample to be assayed was diluted in distilled water to a final volume of

800 pi to which 200 \i\ Bio-Rad protein assay dye reagent was added. The contents were

mixed thoroughly and incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes before reading the

absorbance at 595 ran in a spectrophotometer. The protein content was calculated by

reference to a standard curve derived from known amounts of bovine serum albumin.

2.3.25 Sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

The protein samples were mixed with an equal volume of SDS-PAGE reducing

buffer (40 mM Tris pH 6.? 4 % SDS, 20 % glycerol, 0.002 % bromophenol blue, 10 % 2-

mercaptoethanol) and incubated at 100 °C for 5 minutes. Samples were briefly centrifuged

prior to loading onto the SDS-PAGE gel composed of an upper 4 % acrylamide 'stacking

gel' and a lower 10 % acrylamide 'running gel'. The constituents of SDS-PAGE gels are

listed below.

acrylamide concentration

0.75 M Tris pH 8.8

0.25 M Tris pH 6.8

distilled water

10% SDS

30 % acrylamide

14 mg/ml ammonium persulfate

TEMED

4 %

-

5 ml

3.15 ml

0.05 ml

1.30 ml

0.50 ml

0.005 ml

10%

10 ml

-

2.39 ml

0.1ml

6.50 ml

1.0 ml

0.01 ml
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Electrophoresis was carried out at 200 mA until the dye front reached the end of the

gel. Following electrophoresis, the gels were Western transferred onto a polyvinylidene

fluoride (PVDF) membrane.

i

2.3.26 Western blotting

Proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were transferred onto a PVDF membrane, which

had been pre-wetted in methanol and equilibrated in transfer buffer, by re-electrophoresis

for 1 hour at 250 mA. After transfer, the membrane was incubated in SDS-PAGE blocking

buffer (5 % skim milk) for 1 hour at room temperature to minimise non-specific binding of

antibodies to the membrane. The membrane was briefly washed with Tris-buffered saline

and incubated with the appropriate primary antibody in a heat-sealed bag overnight at 4 °C

with gentle agitation. The membrane was washed with Tris-buffered saline for 10 minutes

three times and then incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with the horseradish

peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated appropriate secondary antibody (diluted 1:10,000 in Tris-

buffered saline). Immunoreactive proteins were detected using enhanced

chemiluminescence (ECL) reagent according to the manufacturer's protocols.

2.3.27 Autoradiography

PVDF membranes treated with chemiluminescence reagents, or TLC plates were

placed in cassettes containing intensifying screens and exposed to X-ray film. The

duration of exposure was dependent on the strength of signal, ranging from 30 seconds to

10 minutes for Western blots, 2 to 24 hours for phosphoinositide 5-phosphatase assays, and

24 to 48 hours for Northern blots. Autoradiography was performed at room temperature or

-70 °C depending on the sample. Films were developed using a Fuji medical film

processor.
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1 2.3.28 Isolation of human platelets

| Human platelets were obtained from healthy volunteers, who had not taken anti-

1
| platelet medication in the preceding two weeks (Baenziger and Majerus, 1974). Whole
•I

i blood was taken in the presence of anticoagulant, 6 volumes blood to 1 volume of anti-

I
I coagulant (90 mM trisodium citrate, 7 mM citric acid pH 4.6, 140 mM glucose, 70 mM
4
I theophylline). Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was obtained by centrifugation of whole blood at
I
i 200 x g for 30 minutes without brake. PRP was transferred to a fresh tube and the platelets

! were sedimented by centrifugation at 2000 x g for 10 minutes. The resulting pellet was

I
gently resuspended in 10 ml of platelet washing buffer (4.3 mM Na2HPO4, 24.3 mM

NaH2PO4.2H2O, 4.3 mM K2HPO4, 113 mM NaCl, 5.5 mM glucose, 0.5 % bovine serum

u albumin, 10 mM theophylline; pH 6.5) and contaminating erythrocytes were removed by

centrifugation at 200 x g for 10 minutes without brake. The PRP was then transferred into

!|
| a fresh tube and the platelets pelleted by centrifugation at 2000 x g for 10 minutes. The
I
|| washes were performed and additional two times. Washed platelets were resuspended in

platelet resuspension buffer (12 mM NaHCO3, 10 mM HEPES, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM

KC1, 5.5 mM glucose; pH 7.5., 5 ml of buffer per 50 ml of blood taken). Platelets were

aliquoted into 900 \x\ volumes. Some aliquots of platelets were stimulated with thrombin

lU/ml for 5 minutes at room temperature. Platelets were then lysed with 1/10 volume of 10

x platelet lysis buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 10 % Triton X-100, 50 mM EGTA, 4

mM leupeptin, 4 mM aprotinin, 2.5 mg/ml PMSF) and extracted by gentle agitation at 4°C

for 2 hours. Lysates were centrifuged at 15,400 x g for 10 minutes at 4 °C to separate the

Triton X-100 soluble and insoluble (actin cytoskeletal) extracts. The resultant supernatant

represents the Triton-soluble lysate. The cytoskeletal pellet was washed twice with 1 ml of

I ice-cold Tris-buffered saline and solubilized by incubation with 900 (il of RIP A buffer (10

| mM NaH2PO4, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 250 ng/ml PMSF, 400 \xM leupeptin,
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I 400 jiM aprotinin, 1 % Nonidet P-40, 1 % sodium deoxycholate, 0.1 % SDS) for 2 hours at

4 °C with gentle agitation. This platelet fraction was centrifuged at 15,400 x g for 10

| minutes at 4 °C. The resultant supernatant represents the RIPA-extracted actin

cytoskeleton. For immunoblotting 30 jil of the Triton-soluble fraction and the RIPA-

extracted actin cytoskeletal fraction were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with

affinity-purified SHEP-2 (neat, 5 jig/ml), GPIb (diluted 1:300 in Tris-buffered saline), p85

(diluted 1:1000 in Tris-buffered saline) polyclonal antibodies, or monoclonal filamin

(diluted 1:1000 in Tris-buffered saline) antibodies. Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies

were detected using HRP-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG or HRP-conjugated sheep anti-

mouse IgG antibodies, respectively (all diluted 1:10,000 in Tris-buffered saline).

2.3.29 Platelet Immunoprecipitations

Platelet fractions were isolated as described in section 2.3.28. Immunoprecipitation

of GPIb-EX, filamin and SHEP-2 was performed as follows; 5 jig of polyclonal GPIb

antibodies, or 5 jig of affinity-purified polyclonal SHEP-2 antibodies, or 5 jig of

monoclonal filamin antibodies, or 5 jil of pre-immune or non-immune sera were incubated

overnight at 4 °C with 600 jil of Triton-soluble lysate or RIPA-extracted actin cytoskeletal

platelet fractions and 60 jil of a 50 % slurry of protein-A-sepharose. The following day ihfi

protein-A-Sepharose pellets were washed six times with ice-cold Tris-buffered saline (20

mM Tris, pH 7.4, 10 mM NaCl) and subjected to SDS-PAGE. ImmyftC'precipiiates

subjected to SDS-PAGE were immunoblotted with polyclonal SHDP-2 (neat, 5 figA;il) or

GPIb (diluted 1:300 in Tris-buffered saline) antibodies or monoclonal filamin (diluted

1:1000 in Tris-buffered saline) or actin (diluted 1:1000 in Tris-buffered saline) antibodies.

Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies were detected using HRP-conjugated sheep anti-
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rabbit IgO or HRP-conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG antibodies, respectively (diluted

1:10,000 : ris-buffered saline).

Immunoprecipitates that were subjected to PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase assays

(section 2.3.31) were washed three times with 1 ml ice-cold Tris-buffered saline and three

times with 1 ml of ice-cold kinase assay buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, 5

mM MgCk). All immunoprecipitates were assessed in duplicate for enzyme activity.

I

I

t

2.3,30 Intracellular localization of endogenous proteins in human platelets

Glass coverslips (12 mm x 12 mm) were coated with vWF (diluted to 10 jag/ml in

platelet resuspension buffer) overnight at 4 °C. The following day, coverslips were washed

three times with platelet resuspension buffer and blocked with platelet poor plasma

containing 50 jig/ml PMSF for 1 hour at room temperature. Platelets obtained from healthy

volunteers who had been medication free for at least ten days were washed and isolated as

described in section 2.3.28 and applied to vWF-coated coverslips and allowed to spread at

37 °C for either 10, 20 or 45 minutes. Following this, coverslips were washed three times

with platelet resuspension buffer (12 mM NaHCO3, 10 mM HEPES, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7

mM KC1, 5.5 mM glucose), and platelets were fixed with 4 % formaldehyde and

permeabilized with 0.5 % Triton X-100 (diluted in PBS). Platelets were stained with

polyclonal GPIba (diluted 1:300 in PBS), GPIbpp (diluted 1:1000 in PBS) antibodies,

affinity-purified polyclonal SHIP-2 antibodies (neat), monoclonal filamin antibodies

(diluted 1:1000 in PBS) or Texas-Red-conjugated phalloidin (diluted 1:2000 in PBS) for

45 minutes at room temperature. Coverslips were then washed three times with PBS and

the appropriate secondary antibodies(s) were applied, either FITC/TRITC-conjugated

sheep anti-mouse (diluted 1:400 and 1:600 in PBS respectively) or FITC-conjugated anti-

rabbit IgG antibodies (diluted 1:400 in PBS) and incubated for 45 minutes at room
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temperature. Following this, coverslips were washed three times with PBS, mounted onto

glass slides using SlowFade reagent and visualized by confocal microscopy.

2.3.31 PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase assay

Preparation of [ P]-labelled PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 substrate was undertaken as follows:

25 fig phosphatidylserine and 65 jig PtdIns(4,5)P2 were mixed and dried under nitrogen

gas, resuspended in 400 p.1 lipid resuspension buffer and sonicated for 5 minutes. 50 fil of

the suspension was added to 5 nmol unlabelled ATP and 20 fil [y-32P]ATP (2 mCi, 3000

mCi/mmol), 5 ul 20 x kinase buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA)

and 1 fig affinity-purified recombinant PI3-kinase (Layton et al, 1998). Following

incubation overnight at room temperature, the reaction was terminated by addition of 100

ul 1 M HCl, and following the addition of 5 jig phosphatidylserine, the radiolabelled lipid

was extracted with 200 fil chloroform:methanol (1:1) and 500 fil 2 M KC1 saturated with

chloroform. Extracted lipids were dried and resuspended in 300 fil lipid resuspension

buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA). 50 fil of the substrate and 5

fil of 20 x assay buffer (1 M Tris, pH 7.2 and 100 mM MgCl2) were added to each of the

immunoprecipitates and the total reaction volume was made up to 100 jil with lipid

resuspension buffer. Reactions were incubated for 30 minutes at 37 °C before being

terminated with 100 fil 1 M HCl. Lipids were extracted with 5 fig phosphatidylserine, 200

fil chloroform.-methanol (1:1) and 500 fil 2 M KC1 saturated with chloroform. Reaction

products were resolved by TLC and detected by autoradiography. The migration of

reaction products was compared with the migration of lipid standards, 40 fig PtdIns(4)P

and PtdIns(4,5)P2. These lipids were visualized by staining the TLC plate with iodine.

I
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CHAPTER 3: The intracellular localization of SHIP-2

and its association with the actin-binding pk otein, filamin

i \

i i
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3.1 Summary

SHIP-2 is a phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate (PtdIns(3,4,5)P3) 5-

phosphatase that contains an N-terminal SH2 domain, a central 5-phosphatase domain and

a C-terminal proline-rich domain. In this study the intracellular localization of SHIP-2 is

investigated. In unstimulated cells SHIP-2 localized in a perinuclear cytosolic distribution

and at the leading edge of the cell. Following epidermal growth factor stimulation

endogenous and recombinant SHIP-2 localized to membrane ruffles, which was mediated

by its C-terminal proline-rich domain. To identify proteins that bind to the SHIP-2 proline-

rich domain, yeast two-hybrid screening was performed using the proline-rich domain as a

"bait" which isolated the actin-binding protein, filamin C. In addition both filamin A and B

specifically interacted with SHIP-2 in this assay. SHIP-2 co-immunoprecipitated with

filamin from COS-7 cells and association between these species did not change following

EGF stimulation.
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3.2 Introduction

Phosphoinositides are ubiquitous membrane components which regulate

proliferation, differentiation, inhibition of apoptosis, secretion, cell movement and the actin

cytoskeleton. Receptor-regulated PI3-kinases phosphorylate phosphatidylinositol 4,5

bisphosphate (PtdIns(4,5)P2) forming phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5 trisphosphate

(PtdIns(3,4,5)P3), that is dephosphorylated by the inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases

(5-phosphatase) to phosphatidylinositol 3,4 bisphosphate (PtdIns(3,4)P2) (Majerus, 1996;

Martin, 1997). Both PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 localize sir aling proteins to the

inner wall of the plasma membrane and allosterically regulate these target proteins.

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2-binding proteins include the serine/threonine kinase,

Akt, which inhibits apoptosis, and proteins such as cytohesins and centaunns that regulate

ADP ribosylation factor (ARF), and thereby vesicular trafficking and the peripheral actin

cytoskeleton (Corvera et al, 1999; Datta et ai, 1999). PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 regulates growth

factor-induced actin-dependent extension of lamellipodia, membrane raffle formation and

cell migration.

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is metabolized by the removal of either the 5- or 3-position

phosphate by specific 5- or 3-lipid phosphatases respectively. The product of the tumour

suppressor gene PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homologue deleted on chromosome ten) is

a PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 3-phosphatase which hydrolyses PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 forming PtdIns(4,5)P2.

The lipid 3-phosphatase activity of PTEN is critical for its tumour suppressor function,

reviewed (Cantley and Neel, 1999).

The inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases hydrolyze the 5-position phosphate

from both inositol phosphates and phosphoinositides and share the same catalytic

mechanism to the apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP)-endonucleases (Majerus, 1996; Tsujishita et

al., 2001; Whisstock et ai, 2000). SHIP-2 is a widely expressed 5-phosphatase which
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plays a significant role in negatively regulating insulin signaling (Clement et al, 2001;

Ishihara et al, 1999). SHIP-2 contains an amino-terminal SH2 domain, a central 5-

phosphatase domain, and a carboxyl-terminal proline-rich domain and bears significant

sequence identity with the 5-phosphatase, SHIP-1, except in the proline-rich domain.

SHIP-2 hydrolyzes the 5-position phosphate from PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(4,5)P2 and in

some, but not all studies has been shown to hydrolyze the soluble inositol phosphate

Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 (Pesesse et al, 1997; Taylor et al, 2000; Wisniewski et al, 1999). In

contrast to SHIP-1, which has a restricted hematopoetic expression, SHIP-2 is widely

expressed. SHIP-2 undergoes cytokine-, growth factor- and insulin-stimulated

phosphorylation in a number of cells lines (Habib et al, 1998; Wisniewski et al, 1999). In

addition, SHIP-2 is constitutively tyrosine phosphorylated and associated with She in

chronic myeloid leukemic progenitor cells, suggesting a role for SHIP-2 in 210bcr/abl-

mediated myeloid expansion (Wisniewski et al, 1999). SHIP-2 like PTEN regulates both

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-mediated Akt activation and the induction of cell cycle arrest associated

with increased stability of expression of the cell cycle inhibitor p27 K1PI (Taylor et al,

2000). Recent studies have demonstrated SHIP-2 negatively regulates insulin signaling.

Homozygous mice lacking SHIP-2 develop severe neonatal hypoglycemia and prenatal

death. Adult SHIP-2 heterozygous mutant mice demonstrate insulin sensitivity associated

with increased translocation of GLUT4 to the plasma membrane in response to insulin

treatment (Clement et al, 2001).

This chapter examines the intracellular location of the 5-phosphatase SHIP-2 and

demonstrates the enzyme localizes to membrane ruffles, which is mediated via its proline-

rich domain. Furthermore it is demonstrated that SHIP-2 forms a constitutive association

with the actin-binding protein, filamin in COS-7 cells.

i i

i i
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3.3 Results

3.3.1 Domain structure of SHIP-2.

The SH2-containing inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase-2 (SHIP-2) is composed

of an NH2-terminal SH2 domain, a central catalytic 300 amino acid 5-phosphatase domain,

followed by a COOH-terminal proline-rich domain (PRD). This domain structure is similar

to thai for the SH2-containing inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase-1 (SHIP-1). Sequence

alignment of SHIP-1 and SHIP-2, at the protein level, demonstrates high sequence identity

between the SH2 domains and the 5-phosphatase domains of SHIP-1 and SHIP-2, with no

significant sequence homology observed between the proline-rich domains (Figure 3.1).

Sequence analysis of the PRD of SHIP-2 has revealed this domain contains numerous

protein-protein interaction motifs, scattered throughout the domain (Figure 3.2). Many

sequences within the PRD of SHIP-2 conform to a number of consensus motifs for

association with numerous proteins, including SH3 domain-containing proteins (PXXP),

WW domain-containing proteins (PPLP), Ena-Vasp homology (EVH1) domain-containing

proteins (E/DFPPPPXD/E), sterile alpha motif (SAM) domain-containing proteins and

phosphorylation-dependent associations with proteins containing phosphotyrosine-binding

(PTB) or SH2 domains (NPXY).

3.3.2 Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in unstimulated and EGF stimulated cells.

The localization of endogenous SHIP-2 in both COS-7 cells and NIH3T3 cells (not

shown), was investigated by indirect immunofluorescence using affinity-purified

polyclonal antiserum raised to its unique C-terminal sequence (ITVPAPQLGHHRH-

human sequence) (performed by Dr. Cindy O'Malley, Monash University). Similar results

were found in both cell types. In unstimulated COS-7 cells, SHIP-2 was detected diffusely

in the cytosol and concentrated at the plasma membrane at the leading edge of the cell
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Figure 3.1 Structure of SHIP-2 and SHIP-1.

The structure of SHIP-2 and SHIP-1 is shown. The NIMerminal SH2 domain is

shown in pink, the catalytic 5-phosphatase domain is indicated in blue, and the

COOH-terminal proline-rich domain is shown in green. The amino acid identity

between the SHIP-2 and SHIP-1 SH2 domains and 5-phosphatase domains is 54 %

and 64 %, respectively.
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Figure 3.2 Putative protein interaction motifs present in the proline-rich domain

ofSHIP-2.

The proline-rich domain of SHIP-2 is illustrated in green. The putative protein

interaction motifs include 11 SH3 domain binding motifs (PXXP), 1

phosphotyrosine-binding domain motif (NPXY), 2 WW binding domain motifs

(PPLP), 1 EVH1 domain binding motif and 1 SAM domain.



(Figure 3.3). SHIP-2 co-localized with markers of submembraneous actin, including P-

actin (not shown) and phalloidin-staining. Following epidermal growth factor (EGF)

stimulation, conditions under which membrane ruffles and actin are actively formed and

remodeled, SHIP-2 localized initially at membrane ruffles ie. areas at the edges of

lamellipodia where the plasma membrane detaches from the support and rolls up (Cheresh

et al, 1999a; Scaife and Langdon, 2000a). After 5-10 minutes EGF stimulation, SHIP-2

was diffusely expressed at the membrane and was detected in areas of active cytoskeletal

rearrangement. However, SHIP-2 did not at any time associate with stress fibers, although

the enzyme was detected at focal adhesions (not shown) as recently reported (Prasad et al,

2001). Pre-immune sera were non-reactive (not shown). Localization of recombinant

human SHIP-2 tagged with either green fluorescent protein (GFP) (performed by Dr.

Cindy O'Malley, Monash University) (Figure 3.4), or hemagglutinin (HA) (performed in

conjunction with Jelena Becanovic, Monash University) (Figure 3.5), matched that of the

endogenous protein. In non-stimulated cells GFP-SHIP-2, was expressed diffusely in the

cytosol and in many cells concentrated in a perinuclear distribution. It was also present at

the plasma membrane at the leading edge of the cell, co-localizing at this site with

phalloidin staining. Following EGF stimulation at 1 minute, GFP-SHIP-2 concentrated at

membrane ruffles, and by 5 minutes localized diffusely at the plasma membrane, co-

localizing as shown in the merged images v/ith phalloidin-staining of actin (Figure 3.4). It

was noted that membrane ruffling was significantly reduced in many cells overexpressing

SHIP-2 (see Chapter 4). Expression of HA-tagged SHIP-2 demonstrated a similar

intracellular location to GFP-SHIP-2 (Figure 3.5). GFP or HA alone were detected

diffusely through the cytosol and nucleus and localization did not change following EGF

stimulation (not shown). Recombinant GFP-SHIP-2 was expressed as a 166-kDa protein

on SDS-PAGE, with little proteolysis detected (Figure 3.6).
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Figure 3.3 SHIP-2 localizes to actin-rich regions in COS-7 cells.

COS-7 cells were serum-starved and where indicated were stimulated with Epidermal

Growth Factor (EGF) (100 ng/ml) for either 1, 5 or 10 minutes. Cells were

flxed/permeabilized and co-stained with affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies and

Texas Red-conjugated phalloidin. Cells were visualized by confocal microscopy.

Arrows indicate membrane ruffle localization. Bar, 20 \.im.
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Figure 3.4 Rccombinant SHIP-2 localizes to actin-rich regions in COS-7 cells.

COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with GFP-SHIP-2, serum-starved and where

indicated were stimulated with EGF (100 ng/ml) for either I, 5 or 10 minutes. Cells

were fixed/permeabilized and stained with Texas-Red conjugated phalloidin. Cells

were visualized by con focal microscopy. Arrows indicate membrane ruffle

localization. Bar, 20 u.m.
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Figure 3.5 SH1P-2 localizes to membrane ruffles via its proline-rich domain.

COS-7 cells were transiently transiected with either; HA-SH1P-2, HA-SHIP-2ASH2,

I1A-SHIP-2APRD or HA-PRD, serum-starved and where indicated were stimulated

with EGF (100 ng/ml) for either 1, 5 or 10 minutes. Cells were fixed/permeabilized

and stained with HA antibodies. Cells were visualized by confocal microscopy.

Arrows indicate membrane ruffle localization. Bar 20 j.im.
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Figure 3.6 Immunoblot analysis of recombinant SHIP-2 proteins.

Immunoblot analysis of recombinant GFP-SH1P-2, HA-SH1P-2 wild type and HA-

SHIP-2 mutant proteins. 100 jj.g of Triton X-100 soluble lysate from transiently

transfected COS-7 cells (as indicated) wac analyzed by immunoblot analysis using

antibodies to GFP or HA. The migration of molecular weight protein markers is

shown on the left.



3.3.3 Identification of peptide sequences mediating SHIP-2 localization to membrane

ruffles.

SHIP-2 contains an N-terminal SH2 domain, a central catalytic 300 amino acid 5-

phosphatase domain and an extensive C-terminal proline-rich domain. To investigate the

structural domains mediating SHIP-2 intracellular location, specifically to membrane

ruffles, a series of wild type and mutant SHIP-2 recombinants tagged with hemaglutinin

(HA) were expressed in COS-7 cells (Figure 3.5) (performed in conjunction with Jelena

Becanovic, Monash University). SHIP-2 that lacked the SH2 domain (HA-SHIP-2ASH2),

localized to membrane ruffles similar to wild type SHDP-2 (Figure 3.5). SHIP-2 that lacked

the proline-rich domain (HA-SHIP-2APRD) showed no membrane association in the

resting cell and failed to demonstrate membrane ruffle localization following 1 minute of

EGF stimulation. However, following 5 minutes stimulation faint membraneous

localization of HA-SHIP-2APRD was detected, although this was much less intense than

the wild type protein, suggesting that sequences independent of the proline-rich domain

may contribute to plasma membrane localization following prolonged growth factor

stimulation (Figure 3.5). This result is consistent with recent studies which have

demonstrated SHIP-2 forms a complex with the adaptor protein pl30cas via the SH2

domain and localizes to membrane ruffles and focal adhesions following cell adhesion

(Prasad et al, 2001). Studies in which only the proline-rich domain was expressed (HA-

PRD) demonstrated this domain localized to the leading edge of the cell in resting cells, as

shown for the wild type enzyme, and concentrated at membrane ruffles and

submembraneous actin-rich structures immediately following EGF-stimulation. However,

by 5 minutes stimulation expression at the membrane was less intense than the wild type

enzyme (Figure 3.5). Wild type and mutant HA-SHIP-2 proteins were expressed intact

with little proteolysis and migrated at their predicted molecular mass (Figure 3.6).
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Collectively, these studies demonstrate the proline-rich domain mediates SHIP-2

membrane ruffle localization in the resting and in EGF-stimulated cells. In addition,

sequences such as the SH2 domain may contribute to membrane localization following

prolonged growth factor stimulation.

3.3.4 Identification of SHIP-2 binding partners using yeast-two hybrid analysis.

The SHIP-2 C-terminal proline-rich domain contains numerous "PXXP" motifs

which conform to consensus sequences for SH3 binding domains, 1 WW binding domain

motif (PPLP) which may bind to WW domain-containing proteins and one EVHl binding

domain motif (E/DFPPPPXD/E), which may link the cytoskeletal network to signal

transduction pathways (Fedorov et al, 1999). The SHIP-2 proline-rich domain sequence

demonstrates no significant sequence homology over the extreme C-terminal 322 amino

acids with SHIP-1. A search was performed for proteins that specifically interact with the

proline-rich domain using yeast two-hybrid y.naivsis. The entire SHIP-2 proline-rich

domain (aa 936-1258) was expressed in yeast cells with a library of proteins expressed as

fusions with the GAL4 transcription activation domain. Several rounds of screening a

human skeletal muscle library (4xlO6 clones) identified a number of interacting clones in

which growth on selective media suggested the presence of bona fide interactors for the

proline-rich domain. Sequence analysis demonstrated that one clone, an 818 bp fragment,

encoded amino acids 2,434 to 2,705 of the last C-terminal two and a half immunoglobulin

repeats of the cytoskeletal actin-binding protein filamin C, which were in frame with the

GAL4 activation domain (Figure 3.7). Filamin is located in the cortical cytoplasm

subjacent to the plasma membrane, and binds actin, promoting orthogonal branching of

actin filaments and thereby cell migration and membrane stability (reviewed by (Stossel et

al, 2001)). Filamin forms a complex with i variety of cell surface receptors including
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1

^Repeat 22-*
Filamin C 2381 VASLSDDARRLTVTSLQETGLKVNQPASFAVQLNGARGVIDA
Filamin A 2325 VASPSGDARRLTVSSLQESGLKVNQPASFAVSLNGAKGAIDA
Filamin B 2280 VIAPSDDARRLTVMSLQESGLKVNQPASFAIRLNGAKGKIDA

• . * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * . * * * *

4- Repeat

23-*
RVKTPSGAVEECYVSELDSDKHTIRFIPHENGVHSIDVKFNGAHIPGSPFKIRVGEQ
KVHSPSGALEECYVTEIDQDKYAVRFIPRENGVYLIDVKFNGTHIPGSPFKIRVGEP
KVHSPSGAVEECHVSELEPDKYAVRFIPHENGVHTIDVKFNGSHWGSPFKVRVGEP
.**-****.*** *.*.. ** ..****.**** *******.*. *****.****

SQAGDPGLVSAYGPGLEGGTTGVSSEFIVNTLNAGSGALSVTIDGPSKVQLDCRECP
GHGGDPGLBSAYGAGLEGGVTGNPAEFVBNTSNAGAGALSVTIDGPSKVKMDCQECP
GQAGNPALVSAYGTGLEGGTTGIQSEFFINTTRAGPGTLSVTIEGPSKVKMDCQETP

* * ****** ***** ** .** .** ** *.*****.*****..**.*.*

I Hinge II
EGHWTYTPMAPGNYLIAIKYGGPQHIVGSPFKAKVTGPRLSGGHSLHETSTVLVET
EGYRVTYTPMAPGSYLISIKYGGPYHIGGSPFKAKVTGPRLVSNHSLHETSSVFVDS
EGYKVMYTPMAPGNYLISVKYGGPNHIVGSPFKAKVTGQRLVSPGSANETSSILVES
** * ******* ***..***** ** ********** ** * .***.. *

i Repeat 24-*
VTKSSSSRGSSYSSIPKFSSDASKWTRGPGLSQAFVGQKNSFTVDCSKAGTNMNMV
LTKATCAP--QHGAPGPGPADASKVVAKGLGLSKAYVGQKSSFTVDCSKAGNNMLLV
VTRSSTET--CYSAIPKASSDASKVTSKGAGLSKAFVGQKSSFLVDCSKAGSNMLLI

***** ..* ***.*.**** ** ******* **

GVHGPKTPCEEVYVKHNGNRVYNVTYTVKEKGDYILIVKWGDESVPGSPFKVKVP 2705

GVHGPRTPCEEILVKHVGSRLYSVCYLLKDKGEYTLVVKWGHEHIPGSPYRVVVP 2647

GVHGPTTPCEEVSMKHVGNQQYNVTYVVKERGDYVLAVKWGEEHIPGSPFHVTVP 2602
***** *****. .**.* . * *.* .*..*.* * **** * .****..* **

i

Figure 3.7 Optimized alignment of filamin A, B and C.

Optimized alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of human filamin A, B and C.

1 denotes the first amino acid of each repeat domain; astericks represents identical amino

acids in all three sequences; a colon represents conservative substitutions. The filamin C

sequence shown in bold, represents that encoded by the clone isolated in skeletal muscle

library screening, using the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain as a bait in a yeast two-hybrid

assay (modified from Xie et al, 1998).



FcyRI, the platelet von Willebrand factor receptor, glycoprotein Ib-IX-V, Pi and P2 integrin

receptors, and intracellular proteins involved in various signaling cascades including

TRAF 2, granzyme B, caveolin-1, and the stress-activated protein kinase (reviewed by

(Stossel efa/., 2001)).

Three human gene filamin paralogues have been identified. Filamin A encodes a-

filamin (also called ABP-280) (Gorlin et al, 1990), filamin B codes for p-filamin (also

called ABP-278) (Takafuta et al, 1998; Xu et al, 1998), and filamin C encodes for y-

filamin (also called ABPL or FLN2), which is highly expressed in skeletal muscle (Xie et

al, 1998). In addition, differential splicing has been demonstrated for each gene (Maestrini

et al, 1993; Xie et al, 1998; Xu et al, 1998). All three filamin isoforms demonstrate a

similar structure comprising an N-terminal actin-binding domain followed by 24

immunoglobulin-like repeat domains creating an extended rod like structure. The extreme

C-terminal repeat 24 contains a homodimerization domain which is linked to other repeats

by a calpain-sensitive "hinge II region" (reviewed by (Stossel et al, 2001)). As each of the

three filamin isoforms shows significant sequence identity in the C-terminal region (Figure

3.7), studies were performed to investigate if each isoform, interacted in co-transformation

assays with the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain, expressed in frame with the DNA binding

domain of GAL4 (DNA-BDPRD), or with recombinant mutant SHIP-2 which lacked the

proline-rich domain (DNA-BDSHIP-2APRD) versus control heterologous baits. The

proline-rich domain "bait" (DNA-BDPRD), but not the SHIP-2 "bait" lacking the proline-

rich domain (DNA-BDSHIP-2APRD), interacted with the C-terminal four immunoglobulin

repeats of filamin A and B, and the C-terminal two and a half immunoglobulin repeats of

filamin C, indicated by expression of all three reporter genes HIS3 and ADE2 (Figure 3.8)

and LacZ (not shown).

i !
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Figure 3.8 SHIP-2 interacts with filamin A, B and C in the yeast two-hybrid

system.

Yeast expressing strain AH 109 expressing the DNA-BDPRD "bait" were transformed

with filamin A, B or C cDNA (1, 3, and 5, respectively), and yeast strain AH 109

expressing the DNA-BDSHIP-2APRD "bait" were transformed with filamin A, B, or

C cDNA (2, 4, and 6, respectively) and plated onto medium lacking Tryptophan,

Leucine, Hisitidine and Adenine.
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3.3.5 Identification of filamin C sequences mediating interaction with SHIP-2.

To determine the region of filamin C specifically interacting with SHIP-2, a series

of wild type and mutant filamin C constructs comprising the C-terminal immunoglobulin

repeat regions R22-R24 (aa 2,434-2,705) which include a "hinge II region" (H2) between

R23 and R24 were cloned into the activation domain and co-transformed with the DNA-

BDPRD bait and interactions scored as strong (+++), or weak (+) (Figure 3.9). The

fragment containing filamin C repeats 22 to 24 demonstrated the strongest binding to the

proline-rich domain bait. Filamin C repeats 23 and 24, either alone or in combination, did

not interact with SHIP-2. Repeats 22 and 23 in combination, with or without the hinge II

region, interacted with SHIP-2 however, this was weaker than repeats 22-24 (Figure 3.9).

Ail filamin C truncation mutants were expressed intact in the yeast strain AH109 (not

shown).

Several approaches were undertaken to verify whether SHIP-2 interacted with

filamin in vivo and thereby regulated the membrane localization of SHIP-2. First, it was

investigated using co-transfection and co-immunopreciptation assays if filamin interacted

with SHIP-2 in COS-7 cells. In addition, association of endogenous proteins using

immunopreciptation and immunoblot analysis was also determined. In Chapter 4 the

localization of SHIP-2 in filamin-deficient and filamin-replete cells is presented.

Association of SHIP-2 and filamin was demonstrated in COS-7 cells, which were

co-trans fected with FLAG-tagged SHIP-2 and HA-tagged filamin (encoding amino acids

2,434-2,705 of filamin C), followed by immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis

using antibodies to each tag. FLAG-SHIP-2 was detected in HA immunoprecipitates of

HA-filamin transfected cells, but not cells transfected with HA empty vector (Figure

3.10A). The effect of EGF stimulation on association between recombinant SHIP-2 and

filamin was determined. COS-7 cells were co-transfected with Myc-filamin and FLAG-
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Figure 3.9 Repeats 22, 23, the Hinge II region and repeat 24 of filamin C are

required for maximal association with SKIP-2 in the yeast two-hybrid system.

The filamin C wild-type (aa 2,434-2,705, pFLNC) or truncation mutants (see Table II)

were prepared as described in Materials and methods. Yeast strain AH 109 expressing

the DNA-BDPRD "bait" were transformed with each FLNC mutant individually. The

transformants were plated onto media lacking Tryptophan, Leucine, Histidine, and

Adenine and assessed for LacZ expression. A strong or weak interaction is indicated

by +++ or +, respectively. No interaction is indicated by -.
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Figure 3.10 Recombinant SHIP-2 associates with recombinant filaniin in resting

and Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF)-stimulated COS-7 cells.

A. COS-7 cells were transiently co-transfected with FLAG-SHIP-2 and HA empty

vector, or FLAG-SHIP-2 and HA-filamin (encoding aa 2,434 to 2,705). Cells were

harvested and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was immunoprecipitated with HA

antibodies and immunoblotted with FLAG antibodies.

B. COS-7 cells were transiently co-transfected with FLAG empty vector and Myc-

filamin (encoding aa 2,434 to 2,705), or FLAG-SHIP-2 and Myc-filamin. Where

indicated COS-7 cells were serum-starved and treated with EGF (100 mg/ml) for 5

minutes. Cells were harvested and the Triton X-100-soluble fraction was

immunoprecipitated with FLAG antibodies and immunoblotted with Myc antibodies.
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SHIP-2 and following EGF stimulation for 5 minutes, Triton X-100-soluble lysates were

immunoprecipitated using FLAG antibodies and immunoblotted with myc antibodies. The

level of filamin in SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates was unchanged following 5 minutes EGF

stimulation, compared to non-stimulated cells (Figure 3.1 OB). These studies were repeated

expressing SHIP-2 and filamin as fusion proteins with different tags with similar results

(not shown).

To confirm complex between endogenous SHEP-2 and filamin, recombinant Myc-

tagged filamin (encoding amino acids 2,434-2,705 of filamin C) was transfected into COS-

7 cells and following EGF stimulation immunoprecipitations using affinity-purified SHIP-

2 antibodies, or affinity-purified pre-immune sera were performed, and immunoblotted

with either affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies (upper panel), or myc antibodies to detect

filamin (lower panel) (Figure 3.11 A). This study demonstrated recombinant filamin formed

a stable complex with endogenous SHIP-2 and association did not change following

growth factor stimulation. In addition, COS-7 cell Triton X-100-soluble lysates

immunoprecipitated using affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies and immunoblotted using

filamin antibodies, demonstrated a 280 kDa polypeptide consistent with filamin in SHIP-2

immune, but not pre-immune immunoprecipitates (Figure 3.1 IB). In control studies

immunoblot analysis of COS-7 Triton X-100-soluble cell lysates demonstrated the SHIP-2

and filamin antibodies recognized 148 kDa and 280 kDa proteins respectively, consistent

with their predicted molecular weight (Figure 3.11C).

Collectively these studies demonstrate SHIP-2 localizes to membrane ruffles which

is mediated via its proline-rich domain. Furthermore, SHIP-2 forms a complex with the

actin-binding protein filamin in both resting and EGF-stimulated COS-7 which remains

unchanged following growth factor stimulation.
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Figure 3.11 Endogenous SHIP-2 associates with filamin in COS-7 cells.

A. COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with Myc-fikmin (encoding aa 2,434 to

2,705), serum-starved and where indicated treated with EGF for 1 or 5 minute(s).

Cells were harvested and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was immunoprecipitated

with either affinity-purified preimmune sera (Pre I) or affinity-purified SHIP-2

antibodies, and immunoblotted with Myc antibodies.

B. COS-7 cells were harvested and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was

immunoprecipitated with either affinity-purified preimmune sera (Pre I) or affinity-

purified SHIP-2 antibodies, and immunoblotted with filamin antibodies.

C. COS-7 cells were harvested and 100 p.g of the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was

immunoblotted with affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies or filamin antibodies.



CHAPTER 4: SHIP-2 regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels

and submembraneous actin at membrane ruffles
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4.1 Summary

To verify SHIP-2 and filamin form a complex in vivo, the localization of each

species was investigated in various cell lines and tissues. Furthermore, the functional

significance of this complex was investigated. SHDP-2 co-localized with filamin at Z-lines

and the sarcolemma in striated muscle sections and at membrane ruffles in COS-7 cells,

although the membrane ruffling response was reduced in cells overexpressing SHIP-2.

SHIP-2 membrane ruffle localization was dependent on filamin binding, as SHIP-2 was

expressed exclusively in the cytosol of filamin-deficient cells. Recombinant SHIP-2

regulated PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels and submembraneous actin at membrane ruffles following

growth factor stimulation, dependent on SHIP-2 catalytic activity. Collectively these

studies demonstrate filamin-dependent SHIP-2 localization to membrane ruffles critically

regulates PI3-kinase signaling to the actin cytoskeleton.
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4.2 Introduction ! ji

Dynamic reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton alters cell shape and generates

forces required for many cellular processes including cell locomotion, and phagocytosis •

(reviewed by (Stossel et al, 2001)). Actin-filament structures range from parallel bundles

to three-dimensional orthogonal networks. Ln response to signaling cascades, actin-binding

proteins orchestrate the engineering of the actin cytoskeleton, that facilitates cell adhesion,

membrane ruffling, and cell migration (reviewed by (Stossel et al, 2001)).

Filamin is an actin-binding protein composed of an amino-terminal actin-binding

domain, followed by 24 repeats of approximately 96 amino acids each (reviewed by

(Stossel et al, 2001)). Filamin is the most potent actin-fiiament cross-linking protein,

however, the molecular mechanism by which it functions are incompletely understood

(Bennett et al, 1984; Brotschi et al, 1978). The leading edge (lamellipodia) of motile cells

contains a three-dimensional orthogonal array of actin filaments, at which, filamin has

been detected (Hartwig et al, 1989; Hartwig and Shevlin, 1986; Schliwa and van Blerkom,

1981).

In addition to binding actin, filamin has beer shown to associate with over twenty

| different proteins, implicated in a variety of signaling cascades (reviewed by (Stossel et al,

2001)). Moreover, the absence of filamin in mammalian fibroblasts, which have impaired

motility, implicates filamin as a crucial actin-binding protein facilitating cell migration.

Filamin-deficient melanoma cells (M2 cells) have an unstable surface and extend one or a

few flattened ruffling lamellipodia and protrude and retract membrane "blebs".

Reexpression of filamin in M2 cells reverses the phenotype of these cells (Cunningham et

al, 1992).

The PI3-kinase lipid product PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, has been implicated in the regulation

of the cytoskeleton. Studies using pharmacological inhibitors of PI3-kinase, mutant
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receptors unable to activate PI3-kinase, and membrane-permeant esters of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3,

have in a variety of cell types, been demonstrated to interfere with stimulus-induced actin

polymerization. Incubation of human neutrophils with a membrane-permeant ester of

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 increases cell migration, whilst at the molecular level, there is an increase | |

- I
of F-actin at lamellipodia (Niggli, 2000). Moreover, the addition of a synthetic form of

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 to porcine aortic endothelial cells stimulates membrane ruffling responses

to the same extent as PDGF stimulation (Derman et al, 1997). Conversely, expression of

mutant PDGF receptors, in which the PI3-kinase binding site is destroyed, results in a

failure of motility responses such as membrane ruffling (Wennstrom et al, 1994a). Recent

studies have demonstrated that filamin interacts with LL5P which associates with

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 through its PH domain, suggesting filamin is involved in PI3-kinase

signaling (Paranavitane et al, 2002).

The actin cytoskeleton has been implicated in insulin-mediated events. Inhibition of

actin polymerization prevents insulin-dependent association of the p85 subunit of PI3-

kinase with the glucose transporter GLUT4 and recruitment of GLUT4-containing vesicles

to the plasma membrane in skeletal muscle and adipocyte cell lines (Khayat et al, 2000).

Through the generation of SHIP-2-deficient mice, a significant role for SHIP-2 has

emerged in signaling pathways downstream of the insulin receptor (Clement et al, 2001).

SHIP-2 -/- mice display hypoglycemia which results from insulin hypersensitivity and a

decrease in expression of several gluceogenic enzymes. The loss of one SHIP-2 allele

results in an increase in the translocation of GLUT4 to the cell surface in response to

insulin

This chapter demonstrates that SHIP-2 co-localizes with filamin at membrane

ruffles in COS-7 cells and to Z-lines in mature muscle. In addition, a filamin-dependent
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enrichment of SHIP-2 at membrane ruffles where SHIP-2 regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and

submembraneous actin is detailed.

I !
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4.3 Results

4.3.1 Co-localization of fillamin and SHIIP-2 in COS-7 cells.

Several approaches were undertaken to verify whether SHIP-2 interacted with

filamin in vivo and thereby regulated the membrane localization of SHIP-2. Initially, the

co-localization of SHIP-2 and filamin at membrane ruffles in resting and EGF-stimulated

COS-7 cells was demonstrated. Secondly, the co-localization of filamin and SHIP-2 in

mouse heart and skeletal muscle sections using immunolocalization of both species is

shown. Finally, the membrane localization of SHIP-2 and its dependence on filamin, was

determined by investigating the intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in cells which do not

express filamin.

Endogenous filamin and recombinant SHIP-2 following EGF stimulation of COS-7

cells were co-localized (performed by Jelena Becanovic, Monash University). In non-

stimulated cells filamin was located in the cytosol and at the leading edge of the cell

(Figure 4.1). Although HA-SHIP-2 was expressed in the cytosol and membrane, co-

localization with filamin was detected only at the membrane at the leading edge of the cell. j

Following EGF-stimulation filamin localized to a sub-plasma membrane distribution,
i

initially at membrane ruffles and at the latter time points, evenly throughout a fine cortical S

j
rim at the periphery of the cell. Filamin co-localized intensely with HA-SHIP-2 at j

j
membrane ruffles and the cortical actin rim, but not in the cytosol.

j
It was then investigated whether the recombinant C-terminal filamin domain (aa j

2434-2705) localized as endogenous filamin in COS-7 cells. In addition, it was also j

determined whether this recombinant filamin C-terminal domain, which represents the

SHIP-2 binding site, when expressed at high levels, could displace endogenous SHEP-2

localized at membrane ruffles. The Myc-filamin recombinant protein may actually inliibit

the localization of SHIP-2 to membrane ruffles by blocking binding to endogenous filamin.
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Figure 4.1 SHIIP-2 colocalizes with filamin in resting and ECF-stimu!ated cells.

COS-7 cells were transiently transiected with IIA-S111P-2. Cells were serum-starved

and where indicated were treated with HGF (100 ng/ml) for 1, 5 or 10 minute(s),

fixed/permeabilized and co-stained with HA and filamin B antibodies. Cells were

visualized by eonlocal microscopy. Bar, 20 (.im.



In both low and high Myc-filamin expressing cells the localization of the recombinant

protein matched that of endogenous filamin at membrane ruffles in unstimulated (not

shown) and more prominently in EGF-stimulated cells (Figure 4.2). However, in cells

expressing Myc-filamin at very high levels in addition to membrane staining, an increased

expression of filamin in the cytosol was also noted. Localization of endogenous SHIP-2 in

Myc-filamin expressing cells was determined by indirect immunofluorescence. In cells

expressing low levels of Myc-filamin, endogenous SHEP-2 localized to membrane ruffles

in both resting (not shown) and more prominently in EGF-stimulated cells (Figure 4.2). In

contrast, in cells expressing high levels of Myc-filamin SHEP-2 localized in a perinuclear

distribution in the cytosol and staining was less intense at the plasma membrane (Figure

4.2).

4.3.2 Co-localization of filamin and SHIP-2 in heart and skeletal muscle.

Filamin C is highly expressed in striated muscle where it is predominantly localized

in myofibrillar Z-discs, with a minor fraction of the protein showing sub-sarcolemma

localization (van der Ven et al, 2000). SHIP-2 is also expressed in skeletal muscle,

although its intracellular location in this tissue has not been reported. SHIP-2 homozygous

null mice demonstrate increased sensitivity to insuHn (Clement et al, 2001). One of the

major sites of insulin action is skeletal muscle, where insulin stimulates the translocation of

the glucose transporter GLUT4 in a PI3-kinase dependent manner to the sarcolemma

(Khan et al, 2000). It was investigated whether SHIP-2 and filamin co-localized in striated

muscle. Mouse heart striated muscle sections were isolated, fixed and probed with specific

affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies (Figure 4.3a)(cryosectioning performed by Imogen

Coghill, Monash University). Soleus muscle showed similar localization (not shown). In

longitudinal sections SHIP-2 antibodies stained intensively in an alternate banding pattern
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Figure 4.2 High overexpression of Myc-filamin displaces SHIP-2 from

membrane ruffles in EGF-slimulated COS-7 cells.

COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with Myc-filamin (encoding amino acids

2,434-2,705), serum-starved, and treated with HGF (100 ng/ml) tor 5 minutes. Cells

were scored as expressing high or low levels of this recombinant protein, as

determined by intensity of staining using antibodies to the Myc tag by indirect

immunoiluorescence. The localization of endogenous SHIP-2 was determined using

affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies in cells expressing either low or high levels of

Myc-illamin. Arrows indicate the localization of SHIP-2 to membrane ruffles. Cells

were visualized by confocal microscopy. Bar, 20 f.im.
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Figure 4.3 SHIP-2 co-localizes wiih filamin at Z-lines in mouse heart and skeletal

muscle sections.

Mouse adult heart longitudinal cryosections were cut 7 \i\x\ thick and stained with

affinity-purifed SHIP-2 antibodies (a,c and 0 or aHlnity-puriicd pre-immune sera (b).

SHIP-2 was co-localized with a-actinin (d) and filamin (g) at the /-line. Merged

images between SHIP-2 and a-actinin, and SHIP-2 and lilamin, are indicated in

panels e and h, respectively. Cross-sectional sections of skeletal muscle were stained

affinity-puri fed SHIP-2 antibodies (i and j) and counterstained with filamin antibodies

00- Merged image is shown in panel 1. Sections were visualized by confocal

microscopy. Bars, 20 |.im.



at areas that resembled Z-lines. No staining of any structure was observed using pre-

immune serum (Figure 4.3b). Counter-staining sections using antibodies to filamin and the

Z-line specific protein cc-actinin demonstrated both co-localized with SHIP-2 (Figure 4.3c-

h). Cross-sectional analysis of skeletal muscle demonstrated both filamin and SHIP-2

localized to the sarcolemma, the site of insulin stimulated GLUT4 translocation (Figure

4.3i -1).

4.3.3 Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in filamin-deficient cells.

To investigate if SHIP-2 membrane ruffle localization was dependent on an

interaction with filamin, the intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in a cell line (M2), derived

from a human malignant melanoma, that does not express detectable filamin messenger

RNA or protein (Cunningham et al, 1992) was examined. M2 cells demonstrate a distinct

phenotype characterized by extensive membrane blebbing and defective locomotion, which

is reversed by the stable transfection of filamin A cDNA (A7 subline). Equivalent SHIP-2

expression was demonstrated in A7 and M2 cells as shown by immunoblot analysis using

SHIP-2 anti-peptide antibodies of 100 j-ig of cell lysate (Figure 4.4A and B). The

intracellular localization of SHIP-2 was determined by indirect immunofluorescence of the

endogenous enzyme using SHIP-2 anti-peptide antibodies, or cells transfected with HA-

tagged SHIP-2 with detection by staining with antibodies to the tag (not shown) with the

same result. In non-stimulated M2 cells SHIP-2 was expressed diffusely in the cytosol and

did not co-localize with markers of submembraneous actin such as phalloidin (Figure

4.4A). Upon EGF stimulation M2 cells transiently form membrane ruffles, or membrane

"blebs", which can be detected by phalloidin staining (reviewed by (Stossel et al, 2001)).

SHIP-2 remained in the cytosol in stimulated cells and did not co-localize with filamin at

membrane ruffles. In contrast in A7 cells, which have been stably transfected with filamin,
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Figure 4.4 Filamiii is required for membrane ruffle localization of SHIP-2.

A. M2 (rilamin-deilcient) cells were serum-starved and where indicted treated with HG1;

(100 ng/ml) for either 1 or 5 minute(s), fixed/permeabili/.ed and co-stained with Texas

Red-conjugated phalloidin and alTinity-purifed S111P-2 antibodies. Cells were

visualized by con local microscopy. Bar, 20 j.im. M2 cells were harvested and 100 j.ig of

the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was immunoblotted with aninity-purined SH1P-2

antibodies.
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Figure 4.4 Filamin is required for membrane ruffle localization of SHIP-2.

B. A7 (Tilamin-replete) cells were serum-starved and where indicated treated with KGF

(100 ng/ml) for either 1 or 5 minute(s), iixed/permeabilized and co-stained with Texas

Red-conjugated phalloidin and affinity-purifed SHIP-2 antibodies. Cells were

visualized by conlbcal microscopy. Arrows indicate SHIP-2 membrane ruffle

localization. Bar, 20 f.im. A7 cells were harvested and 100 figofthe Triton X-100-soluble

lysate was immiinoblotted with aiYinity-purified SI IIP-2 antibodies.



SHIP-2 localized to membrane ruffles upon EGF stimulation (Figure 4.4B) and co-

localized with phalloidin staining. Collectively these studies demonstrate SHIP-2

localization at membrane ruffles is dependent on filamin expression.

I

i \

4.3.4 SHIP-2 regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and p-actin at membrane ruffles.

To establish that recombinant SHIP-2 localized at membrane ruffles was active and

to determine the functional consequences on PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels, the PH domain of

ARNO was employed, which has high affinity for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 to assess local plasma

membrane concentrations of this phosphoinositide (Balla et al, 2000). Several studies have

demonstrated that GFP-tagged PH domains with specificity for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 can be used

to accurately detect PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at the leading edge of the cell, reviewed (Rickert et al,

2000). Although it has been established that SHIP-2 regulates total cellular PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

levels, the membrane ruffle localized regulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 has not been reported

(Blero et al, 2001; Pesesse et al, 2001). In addition, the functional role of SHIP-2

membrane location in regulating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 degradation has not been determined.

GFP-fused with the PH domain of ARNO (GFP-PH/ARNO) was co-expressed with either

empty vector (HA), or HA-SHIP-2, or the proline-rich domain (HA-PRD), or mutant

SHIP-2 which lacked the proline-rich domain (HA-SHIP-2APRD) (Figure 4.5) (performed

in conjunction with Jelena Becanovic, Monash University). In addition, the effect of

overexpressing the C-terminal filamin fragment (aa 2434-2705), which binds SHIP-2 in

COS-7 cells on PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels was determined, as overexpression of recombinant

Myc-filamin was shown to displace endogenous SHIP-2 from membrane ruffles (see

Figure 4.2). In non-stimulated cells transfected with HA empty vector and GFP-

PH/ARNO, plasma membrane staining of GFP-PH/ARNO was not detected. Upon EGF

activation GFP-PH/ARNO translocated rapidly to membrane ruffles following one minute
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Figure 4.5 SHIP-2 regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at membrane ruffles in COS-7 cells.

COS-7 cells were transiently co-transfected with GFP-PH/ARNO and with either; HA

empty vector, HA-SHIP-2, HA-PRD (the proline-rich domain of SHIP-2), HA-SHIP-

2APRD (SHIP-2 lacking the proline-rich domain), or Myc-filamin (encoding amino

acids 2,434-2,705). Cells were serum-starved and treated with EGF (100 ng/ml) for

the indicated times, fixed/permeabilized and stained with either HA or Myc antibodies

to identifiy co-transfected cells (not shown). Cells were visualized by confocal

microscopy for GFP-PH/ARNO expression which is shown. Arrows indicate areas of

high GFP-PH/ARNO expression. Bar, 20



stimulation arid by 5 minutes intense plasma membrane staining was detected (Figure 4.5).

'4 In contrast, cells overexpressing SHIP-2 demonstrated no or low expression of GFP-

J PH/ARNO at the plasma membrane of EGF-stimulated cells. However, cells expressing
i*

?
\ the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain (HA-PRD), which lacks the SH2 domain and catalytic
I
1 domain, demonstrated strong plasma membrane expression of GFP-PH/ARNO,

comparable to HA empty vector expressing cells following EGF stimulation. In cells

expressing SHIP-2 which lacks the proline-rich domain (HA-SHIP-2APRD), but contains

the SH2 and 5-phosphatase catalytic domain, GFP-PH/ARNO demonstrated growth factor-

dependent relocalization to the plasma membrane. However, staining was less intense at 5
'i

minutes compared to HA empty vector expressing cells, but was greater than intact SHIP-2

\ expressing cells. To confirm these observations transfected cells were scored as showing

< high or low GFP-PH/ARNO plasma membrane expression following 5 minutes EGF

stimulation. Over 40 cells were scored per transfection for three independent experiments

by an independent observor. The expression of GFP-PH/ARNO at the plasma membrane

was low or not detected in greater than 90 % of cells overexpressing SHIP-2, with less than

10 % of cells showing high plasma membrane expression of GFP-PH/ARNO. In contrast,

35 % of cells in which mutant SHIP-2 which lacks the proline-rich domain was

overexpressed demonstrated high plasma membrane expression of GFP/ARNO, with 60 %

of cells demonstrating low expression. In control studies the majority of cells (greater than

85 %) expressing the proline-rich domain demonstrated high expression of GFP/ARNO at

the plasma membrane. Finally, the effect of overexpression of Myc-filamin on

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels was determined. Cells expressing Myc-filamin at high levels

demonstrated a dramatic increase in GFP-PH/ARNO staining at the plasma membrane of

EGF-treated cells, most apparent after 5 minutes stimulation. This result is consistent with

the contention that expression of this C-terminal filamin domain displaces endogenous
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SHIP-2 from membrane ruffles and therefore leads to enhanced PI3-kinase signals.

Collectively these studies indicate the SHIP-2-filamin interaction regulates plasma

membrane PtdIns(3,4,5)P3.

PI3-kinase plays a key role in signalling to the actin cytoskeleton and inducing

membrane ruffling via regulation of Rac and Cdc42, (reviewed by (Rickert et al., 2000)).

As SHIP-2 hydrolyzes PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and localizes to membrane ruffles via association

with filamin, we investigated the regulation of actin at membrane ruffles by this 5-

phosphatase. Cells overexpressing SHIP-2 (HA-SHDP-2), or the proline-rich domain of

SHIP-2 (HA-PRD), which lacks the catalytic 5-phosphatase domain but localizes to

membrane ruffles and complexes with filamin, were stained for submembraneous actin by

(3-actin immunoreactivity. P-actin is ubiquitously expressed and localizes specifically at the

leading edge of the cell at sub-plasma membrane cortical sites, rather than stress fibers.

HA-SHIP-2 co-localized with P-actin in both resting and EGF-stimulated cells (Figure

4.6A)(performed in conjunction with Jelena Becanovic, Monash University). In addition

the intensity of p-actin staining was significantly reduced in cells overexpressing SHEP-2,

compared to the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain (Figure 4.6A), or empty vector (not shown).

To quantitate these differences, cells overexpressing HA-SHIP-2 or the proline-rich

domain were scored for the intensity of P-actin staining following EGF stimulation (5

minutes), 40 cells per transfection for three experiments by an independent observor.

Greater than 80 % of cells expressing HA-SHIP-2, compared to less than 20 % of cells

overexpressing the proline-rich domain which has no 5-phosphatase activity, demonstrated

low level p-actin staining. The minority of HA-SHIP-2 expressing cells (less than 20 %)

demonstrated intense P-actin staining compared to 75 % of cells expressing the proline-

rich domain. To further establish whether SHEP-2 regulates submembraneous actin, cells

overexpressing HA-SHIP-2, or empty vector were stained with phalloidin which stains
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Figure 4.6 SHIP-2 regulates [3-actin expression at membrane nifties.

A. COS-7 cells were transiently transleeted with either 1IA-S1 HP-2 (this page) or 11A-

PRD (following page). Cells were serum-starved and where indicated treated with

1-XiF (100 ng/ml) for 1, 5 or 10 minute(s). Cells were lixed/permeabilized and co-

stained with HA and [3-actin antibodies. Cells were visualized by contbeal

microscopy. Arrows indicate areas of high [3-actin expression. Bars, 20 u.m.
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polymerized actin (Figure 4.6B). Cells overexpressing high levels of HA-SHIP-2

demonstrated significantly decreased staining of actin at membrane ruffles, and decreased

membrane ruffling. Following 5 minutes EGF stimulation in many HA-SHIP-2

overexpressing cells only a fine cortical rim of actin was stained by phalloidin. The

intensity of phalloidin staining of actin at the membrane was scored as high or low

following 5 minutes EGF stimulation in HA-SHIP-2 versus HA empty vector expressing

cells for 40 cells per transfection for three independent experiments by and independent

observor. Greater than 70 % of HA-SHIP-2 expressing cells, compared to 30 % of cells

expressing the HA empty vector, demonstrated low intensity phalloidin staining at

membrane ruffles. In addition only 25 % of SHIP-2 versus 75 % of HA empty vector

expressing cells demonstrated high intensity phalloidin staining at membrane ruffles.

Collectively these studies demonstrate SHIP-2 localizes to membrane ruffles via

association with filamin and regulates Ptdlns(3,4,5)p3, p-actin and membrane ruffling.
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Figure 4.6 SHI P-2 regulates (i-actin expression at membrane ruffles.

B. COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with either HA-SHIP-2 or HA empty vector,

serum-starved and where indicated treated with KGF (100 ng/ml) for 5 minutes. Cells were

llxed/permeabilized and co-stained with HA antibodies and Texas Red-conjugated

phalloidin. Cells were visualized by confocal microscopy. Arrows indicate areas of high

phalloidin staining. Bar, 20 fim.



CHAPTER 5: SfflP-2 forms a dynamic tetrameric

complex with actin and GPIb-IX-V : Localization of

SHIP-2 to the activated platelet cytoskeleton
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5.1 Summary

The platelet receptor for von Willebrand factor (vWF), the glycoprotein (GP)Ib-IX-

V complex, mediates platelet adhesion at sites of vascular injury. The cytoplasmic tail of

the GPIbcc subunit interacts with the actin-binding protein, filamin, anchoring the receptor

in the cytoskeleton. In motile cells, the second messenger PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 induces localized

submembraneous actin remodeling. The inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase, SHIP-2,

hydrolyzes phosphoinositide 3,4,5 trisphosphate (PtdIns(3,4,5)P3) forming PtdIns(3,4)P2,

and regulates membrane ruffling via complex formation with filamin. In this study we

investigated the intracellular location and association of SHIP-2 with filamin, actin, and the

GPIb-IX-V complex in unstimulated and spreading platelets. Immunoprecipitation of

SHIP-2 from the Triton-soluble fraction of unstimulated platelets demonstrated association

between SHIP-2, filamin, actin and GPIb-IX-V. SHIP-2 associated with filamin, or GPIb-

IX-V, was functionally active, as demonstrated by the presence of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-

phosphatase activity. Following thrombin or vWF-induced platelet activation, association

between SHEP-2, filamin and the receptor complex decreased in the Triton-soluble

fraction. In platelets spreading on a vWF matrix, SHIP-2 localized intensely with actin at

the central actin ring and co-localized with actin and filamin at filopodia and lamellipodia.

In spread platelets, GPIb-IX-V localized to the centre of the platelet and showed little co-

localization with filamin at the plasma membrane. These studies demonstrate a

functionally active tetrameric complex between SHEP-2, filamin, actin and GPIb-IX-V

which may orchestrate the localized hydrolysis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and thereby regulate

cortical and submembraneous actin.
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5.2 Introduction

Following vascular injury, platelet adhesion and aggregation mediate the immediate

arrest of bleeding; however, in pathological states this response may contribute to arterial

blockage leading to cerebrovascular and coronary arterial occlusion. The interaction of the

platelet membrane glycoprotein (GP)Ib-IX-V complex with its adhesive ligand, von

Willebrand factor (vWF), in the subendothelial matrix initiates platelet adhesion under

conditions of rapid blood flow in the arterial circulation. The GPIb-IX-V complex can also

bind plasma vWF under conditions of pathological shear stress, leading to platelet

aggregation and thrombosis (Ruggeri, 1997; Savage et al, 1998; Savage et al, 1996).

Following binding of vWF, the GPIb-IX-V complex initiates intracellular signals inducing

platelet activation, spreading and activation of the integrin am>P3 receptor from a low to

high affinity state (inside out signalling). The molecular mechanisms regulating vWF-

GPIb-IX-V-induced signaling, however, remain to be fully delineated (Berndt et al, 2001).

The GPIb-IX-V complex is composed of four subunits; GPIbct disulphide-linked to GPIb{5,

GPV and GPIX. The extracellular N-terminal globular domain of GPIbcc contains the

binding site for vWF. The 96 amino acid cytoplasmic tail of GPIba contains no overt

signaling domains, but directly binds the actin binding-protein, filamin la, and the

signaling adaptor protein, 14-3-3^ (Munday et al, 2000; Takafuta et al, 1998). Filamins

are large actin-binding proteins that stabilize submembraneous actin webs and link them to

cellular membranes. Filamins promote high angle actin filament branching and thereby

actin gelation, although the molecular mechanisms mediating this effect are incompletely

understood. The interaction of filamin with GPIb-IX-V is essential for regulating the shape

of resting platelets, the spreading of activated platelets and the anchoring of the receptor

complex to the membrane skeleton (Fox, 1985; Takafuta et al, 1998; Williamson et al,

2002; Xu et al, 1998). The stabilization of the platelet membrane resulting from the
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interaction of filamin with GPIb-IX-V may not only prevent platelet membrane

deformation under conditions of high fluid shear stress, but also regulate the adhesive

function of the receptor complex itself and the ability of the receptor complex to maintain

adhesion to vWF under conditions of high shear stress (Englund et al, 2001; Williamson et

al, 2002). Following platelet adhesion, vWF binding to GPIb-IX-V induces the

cytoskeletal translocation and activation of the p85/pll0 form of PI3-kinase (Jackson et

al, 1994). Under shear conditions, PI3-kinase is essential for vWF-induced calcium

release (Yap et al, 2002). A potential mechanism for activation of PI3-kinase via GPIb-

IX-V has been demonstrated in studies from our laboratory, which have shown that the p85

subunit of PI3-kinase forms a complex with both 14-3-3^ and the receptor complex

(Mundaye/a/.,2000).

The inositol lipids phosphatidylinositol 4,5 bisphosphats (PtdIns(4,5)P2) and

phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5 trisphosphate (PtdIns(3,4,5)P3), play a central role in the

regulation of actin polymerization,and thereby cell motility (Rickert et al, 2000; Stephens

et al, 2002). Many recent studies have demonstrated in motile cells that PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

spatially localizes to the leading edge of the cell, at membrane ruffles (lamellipodia).

Production of this lipid determines where and when submembraneous actin nolymerization

takes place. PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 localizes many signaling and actin-regulatory proteins to the

inner wall of the plasma membrane and allosterically regulates their function (reviewed by

(Vanhaesebroeck et al, 2001)). In this manner, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 mediates agonist-induced

actin-dependent extension of lamellipodia and cell migration. The agonist-induced

transient accumulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at the leading edge of motile cells results from a

balance between its synthesis by the PI3-kinase and hydrolysis by specific lipid

phosphatases (Comer and Parent, 2002). Recent studies have demonstrated the SH2-

inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase, SHIP-2, hydrolyzes the 5-position phosphate from
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PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 forming PtdIns(3,4)P2 and is localized to the leading edge of the cell,

whereby the 5-phosphatase regulates submembraneous actin and membrane ruffling (see

Chapter 4). This 5-phosphatase is a widely expressed enzyme that contains an amino-

terminal SH2 domain, a central 5-phosphatase domain, and a carboxyl-terminal proline-

rich domain (Ishihara et al, 1999). It bears significant sequence identity with the

hematopoietic specific 5-phosphatase, SHIP-1, except in the proline-rich domain where the

two 5-phosphatases demonstrate significant sequence diversity (Pesesse et al, 1997).

Recent studies have demonstrated SHIP-2 is localized to membrane ruffles and regulates

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-induced actin remodeling at this site. Cells overexpressing SHIP-2

demonstrate decreased submembraneous actin and membrane ruffling. SHIP-2 localization

to membrane ruffles is mediated via complex formation through its C-terminal proline-rich

domain with the actin-binding protein, filamin (see Chapters 3 and 4). Further evidence for

the role SHIP-2 plays in regulating submembraneous actin has been demonstrated by

studies which have shown SHEP-2 forms a complex with pl30Cas at focal adhesions and

regulates cell adhesion (Prasad et al, 2001). Collectively these studies suggest that SHIP-2

regulates the localized changes in PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 that instruct submembraneous actin

remodeling, membrane ruffling and promote cell adhesion.

As SHIP-2 appears to significantly influence cytoskeletal remodeling, the

localization and expression of SHIP-2 in platelets was investigated. Platelets are highly

motile cells with a complex cytoskeleton. At early time points in platelets spreading on a

vWF matrix, SHIP-2 localized initially to filopodia and the central actin ring, and with

filamin and submembraneous actin at lamellipodia. The association of SHIP-2 with actin,

filamin and the GPIb-IX-V complex in resting and vWF-activated platelets was

investigated. These studies show in human platelets that actin, GPIb-IX-V, SHIP-2 and

filamin form a dynamic tetrameric complex and that association between these species
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decreases in the Triton-soluble fraction following platelet activation. Collectively these

studies provide evidence that SHIP-2 localizes in spreading platelets to sites of active actin

remodeling and thereby may regulate localized concentrations of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 SHIP-2 is expressed in platelets.

Although SHIP-2 has been strongly implicated in regulating actin dynamics at the

leading edge of the cell, this signal-terminating enzyme has not been characterised in

highly motile cells, such as platelets. Analysis of the expression profile of SHIP-2, has

revealed widespread expression in skeletal muscle, heart, brain, lung and some

hematopoietic cells including T and B cells (Muraille et al, 1999; Pesesse et al, 1997).

However, expression of SHIP-2 in platelets has yet to be fully characterized. Northern

analysis was therefore performed using a probe encoding sequences unique to SHIP-2

(nucleotides 3017 to 3989) that have no homology to SHIP-1. Analysis of various cancer

cell lines including adenocarcinoma (Hela), a human megakaryocytic cell line (MEG-01),

T cell leukemia (Jurkat), lung cancer (A >49), neuroteratocarcinoma (NT) and glioma (C6)

demonstrated expression of a 4.75 kb message, consistent with the predicted size of the

SHIP-2 transcript (Figure 5.1A)(Northern blot prepared by Dr. Harshal Nandurkar,

Monash University). The expression level of SHIP-2 in the megakaryocyte cell line, MEG-

01, when standardised by reprobing the Northern blot with an actin probe, was comparable

to that observed in the other cell lines .

To further characterize SHIP-2 in platelets, immunoblot analysis of platelet

subcellular fractions from both resting and thrombin-activated platelets using a previously

characterized affinity-purified SHIP-2-specific anti-peptide antibody was performed (see

Chapters 4 and 5). The subcellular compartmentalization of SHIP-2, filamin and GPIb in

resting versus thrombin-stimulated platelets was compared to that of the p85 subunit of

PI3-kinase. In unstimulated platelets, SHIP-2 was detected in the Triton-soluble fraction,

but not in the actin cytoskeleton (Figure 5.IB). Minor proteolysis of SHIP-2 was

demonstrated by the presence of a slightly faster migrating polypeptide, which others have
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Figure 5.1 SHIP-2 is expressed in a megakaryocyte cell line and human platelets.

Membranes containing approximately 20 \xg of mRNA from the indicated cell lines,

adenocarcinoma of the cervix (HeLa), megakaryoblast (MEG-01), T cell leukemia

(Jurkat), lung carcinoma (A549), neuroteratocarcinoma (NT) and glioma (C6), were

hybridized with human SHIP-2 cDNA {nucleotides 3017-3989) and washed as described

under "Materials and Methods". After exposure, the membrane was allowed to decay and

subsequently hybridized to an actin probe.

B. Platelets were either left untreated or treated with thrombin (1 U/ml, final concentration)

for 5 minutes at room temperature, and then lysed. The Triton X-100-soluble and actin

cytoskeletal (Actin CSK) fractions were isolated and immunoblotted with antibodies to

SHIP-2, ftlamin, glycocalicin (GPIb), or p85 as indicated. Results shown are typical of

three separate experiments.

C. The Triton X-100-soluble fraction of platelets was isolated and immunoprecipitated

(IP:) with either Pre-immune (Pre I) sera, which had been previously passaged over a

SHIP-2 peptide coupled column, or affinity-purified SHIP-2 anti-peptide antibodies and

immunoblotted with antibodies to SHIP-2.
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previously detected in various cell lysates (Habib et al, 1998). In resting platelets, both

filamin and GPIb were present in the unstimulated platelet actin cytoskeleton. Following

thrombin activation, the level of SHIP-2 expression in the Triton-soluble fraction remained

relatively unchanged. However, a small amount of SHIP-2 translocated to the actin

cytoskeleton following thrombin stimulation (Figure 5.IB). Increased amounts of GPIb

and filamin in the actin cytoskeleton following 5 minutes thrombin stimulation was also

noted. The temporal correlation of the translocation of SHDP-2 to the actin cytoskeleton

matched that of the p85 subunit of PI3-kinase. SHIP-2 expression in the Triton-soluble

fraction of human platelets was also shown by immunoprecipitation and immunoblci

analysis, using SHIP-2 specific anti-peptide antibodies (Figure 5.1C). This analysis

demonstrated the presence of a 150-kDa polypeptide in SHIP-2 immune, but not pre-

immune immunoprecipitates.

5.3.2 Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in vWF stimulated platelets.

Many motile cells respond to agonists and chemokines by localized aciis

remodeling or membrane ruffling (lamellipodia) in the direction of the stimulus (Small ei

al, 2002). Platelets are terminally differentiated anucleate cells, with a highly specialized

cytoskeleton, Jind the formation of filopodia and lamellipodia in response to platelet

activation is well described. The intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in platelets spreading

on a vWF matrix using confocal microscopy was investigated. In addition, in order to

improve the size of the platelet images and the resolution, high jitnv&red confocai

microscopy was performed using 400 x magnification.

The intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in platelets spreading on a vWF matrix was

dynamic with respect to specific phases of platelet activation and was different to that we

previously reported in resting and EGF-stimulated COS-7 cells. At early phases of platelet
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adhesion, SHIP-2 staining was intense in small unspread platelets and did not specifically

localif -.* i. ' any discemable structure however, staining was absent from the centre of the

platelet (Figure 5.2Aa). As platelets spread, SHIP-2 localized to filopodia (Figure 5.2Ab

see arrow), and also SHIP-2 antibodies stained a central ring structure, with no staining

within the ring (Figure 5.2Bc see arrow). SHIP-2 also localized to lamellipodia (Figure

5.2A see arrow in d). In spread platelets SHIP-2 staining was diffuse at the plasma

membrane and staining at the central ring was maintained, but was less clearly demarcated

(Figure 5.2Ae). Pre-immune staining was non-reactive. The outline of the platelets used for

pre-immune staining was demonstrated by phalloidin staining.

To compare the localization of SHIP-2 with respect to actin in platelets spreading

on a vWF matrix, we co-stained for SHIP-2 and polymerized actin, the latter was detected

using phalloidoin. In partially spread platelets, the staining of SHIP-2 at filopodia co-

localized intensely with actin, (see arrow Figure 5.2Ba and b) and at the central actin ring

(also called the granulomere) (Obergfell et al, 2002) (Figure 5.2Ba and b). With increased

platelet spreading, SHIP-2 co-localization with the central actin ring was predominantly on

the inner aspect of the actin ring (Figure 5.2Bc see arrow in merged images). In some

platelets as the actin ring enlarged, SHIP-2 staining was predominantly internal to the actin

ring, and was diffuse rather than "ring-like" at this site (Figure 5.2Bd arrow in SHEP-2

staining). Localization of SHIP-2 to lamellipodia was demonstrated in the merged images

by the eccentric co-localization of SHIP-2 with actin staining at one side of the platelet

(Figure 5.2Bd, see arrow in merged image). These studies demonstrate a novel localization

of SHIP-2 in spreading platelets, to filopodia and the central actin ring, in addition to

lamellipodia. The localization of SHIP-2 to these sites, may serve to regulate

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis and thereby actin remodeling.
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Figure 5.2 SHIP-2 localizes to actin-rich regions in spreading platelets.

A. Platelets spread on a vWF matrix were fixed/permeabilized and co-stained with aftinity-

purified SHIP-2 antibodies, or co-stained with affinity-purified pre-immune sera and Texas

Red-conjugated phalloidin, and visualized by conibcal microscopy. Arrows indicate SH1P-

2 localization at filopodia (b), at the central actin ring (c), and at lainellipodia (d). The arrow

showing SHIP-2 localization in (e) indicates difluse central staining detected in some

spread platelets. Bar, Khun.



As shown in Chapter 3 the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain binds the actin-binding

protein, filamin, at the Oterminal immunoglobulin repeats 22-24. In COS-7 cells, co-

immunoprecipitation of SHIP-2 and filamin demonstrates the two species form a

constitutive complex in vivo, which is unaltered by EGF stimulation. The investigation of

this association in human platelets was further pursued to investigate other potential

components in this complex ie. actin and GPIba. The complexes SHIP-2 forms with

filamin, actin and GPIba in both unstimulated and thrombin- or vWF-stimulated platelets

was investigated. Filamin binds polymerized actin via its N-terminal actin-binding domain

(Figure 5.3A). The SHIP-2 binding site on filamin is present at the filamin C-terminus,

involving repeats 22-24 (Figure 5.3A) (see Chapter 3). Consistent with these findings,

SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates, but not pre-immune immunoprecipitates, demonstrated a 250

kDa polypeptide recognised by filamin antibodies (Figure 5.3B, upper panel), consistent

with association between SHIP-2 and filamin in unstimulated platelet Triton-soluble

lysates. Under these conditions, SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates also contained actin (Figure

5.3B, lower panel). These studies thus confirm a trimeric complex between SHIP-2,

filamin and actin in the Triton-soluble lysate from resting platelets.

5.3.3 SHIP-2, filamin and GPIb form a complex in the Triton-soluble compartment of

resting platelets, but not stimulated platelets.

The intracellular domain of GPIba associates with filamin, which in turn directly

binds actin (Fox, 1985; Takafuta et al.t 1998). In resting platelets, this interaction stabilizes

the platelet membrane. In addition, under conditions of high shear the interaction between

GPIba and filamin is essential for receptor anchorage to vWF matrix (Berndt et ai, 2001;

Fox, 1985). As it was shown SHIP-2 associates with filamin and actin, it was determined

whether GPIba was also present in this complex (platelet immunoprecipitation performed
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Figure 5.3 SHIP-2 associates with filamin and actin.

A. Schematic of the calpain-mediated cleavage profile of filamin A. The orange box

represents the actin-binding domain (ABD) and repeats 1 -24 of filamin are shown as elipses.

Blue and pink filled elipses represent GPlb and SHIP-2 binding sites, respectively. The

calpain cleavage sites on intact filamin are shown.

B. The Triton X-100-soluble fraction of platelets was immunoprecipitated (IP:) with either

affinity-purified Preimmune (Pre I) sera, or affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies and

immunoblotted with filamin antibodies (upper panel), or actin antibodies (lower panel).

Arrows indicate the migration of intact filamin and calpain-cleaved filamin fragments.

Results are typical of three separate experiments.



in conjunction with Dr. Adam Munday, Monash University). This was also of interest, as it

has previously been shown that PI3-kinase binds to GPIba via an interaction with 14-3-3,

and therefore may generate PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, the substrate for SHIP-2, in close association

with the receptor (Munday et al., 2000). Triton-soluble platelet lysates were isolated in the

presence of EGTA (to minimize calpain cleavage of filamin) from resting or thrombin-

activated platelets and immunoprecipitated with SHIP-2 specific antibodies and

immunoblotted with antibodies to filamin, or anti-glycocalicin (Figure 5.4A). The latter

antibody recognizes the extracellular domain of GPIba (Munday et al, 2000). Both intact

filamin and cleaved-filamin were detected in SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates from the Triton-

soluble fraction of unstimulated platelets. Following platelet activation, there was a

dramatic reduction in the level of filamin detected in the Triton-soluble fraction, although

the total level of SHIP-2 and filamin in this fraction prior to immunoprecipitation was

unchanged by thrombin activation (see Figure 5.IB). SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates were

probed with GPIb antibodies and detected a 125 kDa polypeptide, consistent with

association of GPIb and SHIP-2 in the Triton-soluble fraction of unstimulated platelets.

The association between GPIb and SHIP-2 was reduced significantly in this fraction

following thrombin activation. These results are in contrast to the constitutive association

of SHIP-2 and filamin previously reported in EGF-stimulated COS-7 cells (see Chapter 3).

To confirm an interaction between SHIP-2, filamin and GPIb, reciprocal

immunoprecipitation experiments were performed in which filamin was

immunoprecipitated from the Triton-soluble fraction derived from resting or thrombin-

stimulated platelets, and probed using affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies to SHIP-2 or

GPIb (Figure 5.4B). SHIP-2 was present in anti-filamin immunoprecipitates of the Triton-

soluble fraction of resting or thrombin-stirnulated platelets (Figure 5.4B), but association

decreased significantly following thrombin stimulation. Some, proteolysis of SHIP-2 in
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Figure 5.4 Filamin and'". Ib co-immunoprecipitate with SHIP-2.

A. The Triton X-100-soluble fraction of platelets was isolated from resting, or thrombin-

stimulated platelets (1 U/ml, final concentration for 5 minutes). The Triton X-100-soluble

fraction was immunoprecipitated (IP:) with either affinity-purified Pre-immune (Pre I)

sera, or affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies and immunoblotted with filamin or GPIb

antibodies.

B. Platelet Triton X-100-soluble fractions of platelets were isolated as in (A),

immunoprecipitated (IP:) with either non-immune (Non I) sera or filamin antibodies and

immunoblotted with either affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies or GPIb antibodies.

C. Platelet Triton X-100-soluble fractions of platelets were isolated as in (A),

immunoprecipitated (IP:) with either non-immune (Non I) sera or GPIb antibodies and

immunoblotted with affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies or filamin antibodies. Results are

typical of three separate experiments.
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filamin immunoprecipitates was also noted. Filamin immimoprecipitates demonstrated

GPIb in complex in the Triton-soluble fraction of unstimulated platelets. However, GPIb

detected in the immunoprecipitate decreased following thrombin activation.

Anti-GPIb immunoprecipitations of the Triton-soluble fraction of resting or

thrombin-stimulated platelets were performed and probed with polyclonal antibodies ̂ o

SHIP-2 or monoclonal antibodies to filamin (Figure 5.4C). SHIP-2 was present in anti-

GPIb immunoprecipitates of the Triton-soluble platelet fraction of unstirrmlated platelets,

with loss of association in this fraction following thrombin stimulation. Association

between GPIb and filamin was detected in the Triton-soluble fraction of unstimulated

platelets. However, this association decreased upon thrombin activation.

5.3.4 SHIP-2/filamin/GPIb complex in vWF stimulated platelets.

vWF mediates platelet adhesion through the binding of matrix-bound vWF to

GPIb-IX-V, which then transmits signals leading to platelet activation. We investigated

whether the association of SHIP-2 and filamin was also influenced by signaling,

specifically mediated through the GPIb-IX-V complex. Anti-SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates

from the Triton-soluble fraction of untreated or vWF-stimulated platelets were

immunoblotted with filamin or GPIb antibodies (Figure 5.5A and B, respectively). These

studies demonstrated that SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates contained both filamin and GPIb.

However, following vWF treatment, SHIP-2 association with filamin and GPIb in the

Triton-soluble fraction decreased.
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Figure 5.5 Decreased filamin and SHIP-2 complex in the Triton-soluble fractions

of vWF-stimulated platelets,

Triton X-lGO-soluble fractions were isolated from platelets either untreated or treated

with vWF (lOjig/ml) and botrocetin (3 ng/ml) for 5 minutes. The Triton X-100-

soluble fraction was immunoprecipitated with either affinity-purified Preimmune (Pre

I) sera, or affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies and immunoblotted with either filamin

(A), or GPIb (B) antibodies. Results are typical of three separate experiments.
1



5.3.5 SHIP-2 in the SHIP-2/fiiamin/GPIb complex in resting platelets is catalyticaliy

active.

SHIP-2 hydrolyzes the 5-position phosphate from PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 generating

PtdIns(3,4)P2 and thereby regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-induced actin remodeling. W e ,

investigated in unstimulated platelets whether SHIP-2 bound to filamin/actin and GPIb was

enzymatically active. Anti-SHIP-2, anti-filamin and anti-GPIb immunoprecipitates from

the Triton-soluble fraction of unstimulated platelets were bound to protein-A-Sepharose,

and washed extensively. The protein-A-Sepharose pellets were incubated with PtdIns(32P-

3,4,5)P3 and standard 5-phosphatase enzyme assays were performed. PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and

the lipid products of the 5-phosphatase assays were extracted and analyzed by thin layer

chromatography (Figure 5.6). Incubation of pre-immune immunoprecipitates with

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 resulted in little formation of PtdIns(3,4)P2. In contrast, the anti-SHIP-2,

anti-filamin and anti-GPIb immunoprecipitates all demonstrated evidence of significant

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase activity. In these immunoprecipitates, but not pre-immune

immunoprecipitates, the addition of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 resulted in the formation of

PtdIns(3,4)P2, consistent with expression of functionally active SHIP-2 enzyme in complex

with both filamin/actin and GPIb in unstimulated platelets.

5.3.6 Localization of SHIP-2, filamin and GPIb with actin in spreading platelets.

The results of the immunoprecipitation analysis demonstrate SHIP-2 in a complex

with filamin, actin and GPIbcc. Following thrombin-stimulation the association between

SHIP-2 and filamin, and filamin and GPIb decreases in the Triton-soluble fraction. The

association between SHIP-2, filamin, actin and GPIb-IX-V in the RJPA-extracted

cytoskeletal fraction was investigated using immunoprecipitation of each species and

immunoblot analysis. No complex was detected between SHIP-2 and filamin and or GPIb-
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Figure 5.6 SHIP-2, filamin and GPIb immunoprecipitates from platelets have

associated PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 S-phosphatase activity.

Triton X-100-soluble fractions were isolated from untreated platelets and

immunoprecipitated with either affinity-purified Preimmune (Pre 1) sera, affinity-

purified SHBP-2 antibodies, filamin antibodies, or GPIb antibodies.

Immunoprecipitates captured on protein -A-Sepharose were subjected to

Ptdlns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase assays and the lipid products of the enzyme assay

examined by thin layer chromatography. The migration of the phospholipids was

compared to known standards Ptdlns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2. Results are typical of

three separate experiments.



DC-V in the RIPA-extracted cytoskeletal fraction from either the unstimulated or activated

platelets (data not shown). As protein complexes may disassociate in the presence of the

RIPA-extraction buffer which contains 1 % NP40 and 0.1 % SDS, and in order to

investigate the relationship between these proteins in the cytoskeleton in a functional

model of activated platelets, the intracellular localization of SHIP-2, filamin, and GPIb

(detected using specific antibodies) with actin (detected by phalloidin staining, which

stains polymerized actin) was performed in platelets spreading on a vWF matrix (Figure

5.7). The co-localization of filamin and GPIb with actin in spreading platelets has not been

previously reported.

In partially spread platelets, filamin localized in the cytosol and plasma membrane

staining was prominent (Figure 5.7Aa). Patchy co-localization with actin was demonstrated

in between filamin and actin at the central actin ring (Figure 5.7Aa merged image). With

increased platelet spreading, intense filamin staining was demonstrated at the plasma

membrane, with little cytosolic staining (Figure 5.7Ab). Filamin staining co-localized with

submembraneous actin at the plasma membrane lamellipodia (Figure 5.7A*b, see arrows in

merged images). In spread platelets there was little co-localization between filamin and

actin at the central actin ring.

To determine the intracellular localization of GPIb, two distinct antibodies,

polyclonal antibodies to GPIbPp, which recognizes cytoplasmic sequence within the

GPIbp chain (Figure 5.7B), and polyclonal antibodies to the extracellular domain of GPIba

were utilized (Figure 5.7C). Results with both antibodies were comparable. GPlbpp

antibodies stained intensely a central region of the platelet, which was localized

predominantly internal to the central actin ring (Figure 5.7B). Only very faint plasma

membrane staining was detected using this antibody. Antibodies to the extracellular region

of GPIba demonstrated intense staining at the centre of the spreading platelet, which
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Figure 5.7 Localization of filamin, GPIb and actin in spreading platelets.

Platelets spread on a vWF matrix were fixed, penneabilized and co-stained with filamin

antibodies and phalloidin (Aa and b), GPIbpp antibodies and phalloidin (B), GPIba

antibodies and phalloidin (C), GPIbpp and filamin antibodies (D), and GPIba and filamin

antibodies (E). Arrows in merged images in (7Ab) indicate co-localization of filamin and

submembraneous actin at lamellipodia. Cells were visualized by confocal microscopy.

Bars, 1J jam.
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localized internal to the central actin ring and demonstrated patchy co-localization with

actin at this site. No plasma membrane staining was demonstrated using this antibody

(Figure 5.7C). Co-localization of GPIb with filamin was examined (Figure 5.7D and E).

Consistent with the immunoprecipitation data demonstrating decreased association

between filamin and GPIb with platelet activation, only patchy co-localization between

these species was observed. In spread platelets, filamin localized predominantly at the

plasma membrane, whilst the receptor localized to the centre of the platelet. Patchy co-

localization was detected at the centre of the spread platelet, with no co-localization

detected at the plasma membrane (Figure 5.7D and E).

The co-localization of SHIP-2 with filamin in spreading platelets was determined

(Figure 5.8). SHIP-2 and filamin co-localized intensely at filopodia and also demonstrated

co-localization at the central actin ring (Figure 5.8a and b). In spread platelets filamin

localized most intensely at the plasma membrane (Figure 5.8c). Patchy co-localization

between filamin and SHIP-2 was demonstrated at plasma membrane lamellipodia (Figure

5.8c merged image). In the cytosol SHIP-2 staining was detected, but filamin staining was

less intense and the two species demonstrated only patchy co-localization at this site.

In summary, these studies demonstrate SHIP-2 is part of a dynamic tetrameric

complex with filamin, actin and GPIb-IX-V. In spreading platelets SHIP-2 localizes

intensely with actin at the central ring and co-localizes with actin and filamin at filopodia

and lamellipodia.
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Figure5.8 SHIP-2 co-localizes with filamin in spreading platelets at lamellipodia.

Platelets spread on a vWF matiix were flxed/permeabilized and co-stained with filamin

antibodies and affinity-purified SHIP-2 antibodies, and visualized by con focal

microscopy. Bar, 10(.im.



CHAPTER 6: General Discussion
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6.1 Discussion

This study characterizes the localization of the SH2-containing inositol

polyphosphate 5-phosphatase-2, SHIP-2, identifies and characterizes its association with

the actin-binding protein, filamin, in adherent and non-adherent cells, and investigates the

functional significance of this association. Specifically, these studies have demonstrated

SHIP-2 localizes to actin-rich regions. In COS-7 cells, SHEP-2 localizes to membrane

ruffles which is mediated via its C-terminal proline-rich domain. In contrast, SHIP-2

localizes to filopodia, lamellipodia and the central actin-ring in spreading platelets. SHIP-2

associates via its proline-rich domain, specifically with filamin A, B and C through the C-

terminal region of filamin, with repeats 22, 23 and 24 of filamin required for maximal

association of the two species. In contrast to adherent COS-7 cells where association of

filamin and SHIP-2 was demonstrated to be constitutive, in platelets, the association of the

two species is dynamic and sensitive to platelet activation. Furthermore, in platelets, SHIP-

2 and filamin are part of tetrameric complex with actin and GPIb-IX-V. Filamin and SHIP-

2 co-localized to Z-lines and the sarcloemma of skeletal muscle, and in mammalian cell

lines to membrane ruffles. The association of SHIP-2 and filamin may serve to localize the

5-phosphatase to membrane ruffles, where it regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and thereby

submembraneous actin at this site.

6.1.1 Inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases and the cytoskeleton.

Increasing evidence indicates that both mammalian and yeast 5-phosphatase

isoforms, via hydrolysis of PtdIns(4,5)P2 and or PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, play a significant role in

regulating cytoskeletal reorganization. The 5-phosphatases comprise ten mammalian and

four yeast isoforms with many spliced variants described. Null mutation of any two yeast

Sac-1 domain containing 5-phosphatases results in a phenotype which includes
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disorganization of polymerized actin and delocalization of actin patches from the growing

yeast bud to the daughter cell, (reviewed by (Hughes et al, 2000a)). The yeast 5-

phosphatases, Inp52p and Inp53p, translocate to actin patches upon osmotic stress, the site

of plasma membrane invaginations. In addition, overexpression of Inp52p and Inp53p, but

not catalytically inactive Inp52p, results in a significant reduction in the repolanzation time

of actin patches following osmotic stress (Ooms et al, 2000). The mammalian 5-

phosphatase, synaptojanin-1, hydrolyzes Ptdlns(4,5)?2 bound to the actin regulatory

proteins, oc-actinin, vinculin, gelsolin and profilin, and decreases the number of stress

fibers in the cell (Sakisaka et al, 1997). Synaptojanin-2 directly interacts with Racl in a

GTP-dependent manner, resulting in translocation of the 5-phosphatase to membrane

ruffles and inhibition of endocytosis (Malecz ei al, 2000). Overexpression of SKIP

(Skeletal muscle and Kidney enriched inositol phosphatase) results in loss of actin stress

fibers in areas of SKIP expression (Ijuin et al, 2000). The recently identified praline-rich

inositol polyphospiiate 5-phosphatase (PIPP) localizes to membrane ruffles, but unlike

SHIP-2 does not appear to regulate the actin cytoskeleton (Mochizuki and Takenawa,

1999). SHIP-2 regulation of subrnembraneous actin levels is most probably mediated via

localized regulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. However, both SHIP-1 and SHBP-2 also hydrolyze

PtdIns(4,5)P2 forming PtdIns(4)P (Kisselcva et al, 2000; Taylor et al, 2000).

6.1.2 Role of SHIP-2 association with fjlamin in insulin signaling.

The recent characterization of SH3P-2 homozygous null mice has demonstrated that

this 5-phosphatase plays a significant role in regulating insulin sensitivity (Clement et al,

2001). Although the signaling pathways mediating the phenotype of insulin-

hypersensitivity have yet to be fully determined, insulin-stimulated GLUT4 translocation to

the plasma membrane appeal's to be enhanced in mice lacking SHIP-2. In addition
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overexpression of SHIP-2, but not catalytically inactive SHIP-2, in 3T3-L1 adipocytes

results in negative regulation of insulin-induced signaling (Wada et al, 2001). The

submembraneous actin microfilament network links various signaling proteins including

IRS-1 and PI3-kinase that regulate GLUT4 translocation to the plasma membrane. Insulin-

induced reorganization of the sub-plasma membrane actin filaments may allow exocytic

GLUT4 vesicles to fuse with the plasma membrane during stimulation by insulin (Khayat et

al, 2000). GLUT4 expression is restricted to muscle and adipose tissue. Insulin-stimulated

glucose disposal in skeletal muscle accounts for 80 % of glucose uptake post-prandial

(Khayat et al, 2000), localizing GLU14 to the sarcolemma. Filamin may provide a scaffold

for the juxtaposition of SHIP-2 to the sarcolemma localizing the enzyme to PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

following insulin treatment and thereby regulating GLUT4 translocation.

6.1.3 Role of SHIP-2 association with filamin in the actin cytoskeleton.

Filamin forms a scaffold for the binding of Rho GTPases including Racl, Cdc42,

Rho A and RalA and their activators such as Trio, a Rho GEF (Ohta et al, 1999). The

localization of both Rho GTPases and their activators on filamin may allow spatial co-

ordination of actin nucleation at sites where newly assembled actin filaments are

crosslinked. It is noteworthy that many filarain-binding proteins, including Trio and SHIP-

2, bind to the extreme C-terminal repeats 21-24 of filamin, by a variety of interacting

modules including proHne-rich domains as is the case for SHIP-2 and pleckstrin homology

domains as shown for Trio. This would therefore provide close proximity between all these

signaling proteins, including SHIP-2, that regulate actin polymerization on a filamin

scaffold.

Several recent studies in fibroblasts and the neutrophil cell line HL60 have

demonstrated using the PH domain of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-binding proteins fused to GFP, that
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PD-kinase signals are generated at the leading edge of the cell (Balla et al, 2000;

Blomberg et al, 1999; Servant et al, 2000; Watton and Downward, 1999). These PH

domains function as an accurate probe for the localized agonist-dependent accumulation of

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. It has been proposed, but not previously shown, that this asymmetric

distribution of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 may result from its localized synthesis or degradation

(Rickert et al, 2000). The results of these studies reported in this thesis are consistent with

this contention. These studies provide strong evidence for the spatially controlled synthesis

of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at membrane ruffles is regulated by the PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase

SHIP-2, which also localizes to membrane ruffles.

SHIP-2 localization to membrane ruffles is mediated by its C-terminal proline-rich

domain binding to the actin-binding protein filamin. The expression of SHIP-2 in filamin-

deficient cells is exclusively cytosolic. In addition SHIP-2 membrane localization appears

to contribute to localized PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis. SHIP-2 C-terminal truncation mutants

were not as efficient at regulating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at membrane ruffles as intact SHIP-2.

Furthermore, displacement of endogenous SHIP-2 by overexpression of the SHDP-2

filamin-binding domain (Myc-filamin aa 2434-2705) leads to the marked enhancement of

the PI3-kinase signal PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Several recent reports have shown the membrane

localization of the highly related SHIP-2 homologue SHIP-1 is also important for

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis (Phee et al, 2000). Enforced plasma membrane localization of

SHIP-1, mediated by overexpression of a human CD8-SHIP-1 chimera, decreased the total

cellular levels of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Membrane targeting of SKIP-1 mediated by the C-

terminal proline-rich domain appears to be important in B cell inhibitory function (Aman et

al, 2000). In addition the SHEP-1 C-terminus is essential for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis and

inhibition of mast cell degranulation (Damen et al, 2001). Collectively these studies show
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membrane targeting of these two 5-phosphatases mediated by their respective C-terminal

proline-rich domain plays an important functional role in regulating PI3-kinase signals.

SHIP-2 associates with the pl30Cas adaptor protein at focal adhesions and regulates

cell spreading, which is dependent on the SHIP-2 SH2 domain and is enhanced by tyrosine

phosphorylation and cell adhesion (Prasad et ai, 2001). These studies reported here have

shown SHIP-2 and filamin also form a functionally significant complex both in the resting

cells and following cellular activation at membrane ruffles. Therefore the binding of SHIP-

2 to filamin may provide a mechanism for exquisite localized hydrolysis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

in resting, growth-factor and insulin-stimulated cells at the leading edge of cell.

6.1.4 Role of SHIP-2 in platelet signing.

Recent reports have suggested a role for SHIP-2 in integrin-dependent cell

adhesion. These studies demonstrated SHIP-2 is tyrosine-phosphorylated by the Src family

of kinases in cells plated on an integrin-activating surface, moreover, increased adhesion

was observed in adherent HeLa cells transiently expressing exogenous SHDP-2. The

function of this signal-terminating enzyme, however, has not been characterized in highly

motile cells. Therefore, the localization of SHIP-2 and its association with the actin-

binding protein, filamin, in highly motile cells, namely platelets was investigated and

reported in Chapter 5. Furthermore, an association between the platelet-specific receptor

GPIb-V-IX, filamin, SHIP-2 and actin was demonstrated which may serve to link

extracellular signals with phosphoinositide metabolism and cytoskeletal reorganization.

The results of this study demonstrate a number of significant novel findings. First,

in human platelets, SHIP-2 forms an indirect complex with actin via interaction with the

actin-binding protein, filamin. In spreading platelets, SHIP-2 co-localizes with actin at

filopodia, lamellipodia and the central actin ring. The enzyme also dynamically relocates in
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spread platelets internal to the central actin ring. Second, SHIP-2 forms a functionally

active, dynamic complex with filamin, and this complex decreases in the Triton-soluble

fraction following platelet adhesion and activation. This is in contrast to adherent cells in

which the complex between these proteins is constitutive. Third, SHIP-2 also complexes

with GPIb-IX-V and dissociates from this receptor following platelet activation. Fourth,

the relationship between SHIP-2/filamin/actin and GPIb-IX-V demonstrated by imaging

the co-localization of these species in platelets spreading on a vWF matrix. These studies

indicate GPIb-IX-V is primarily localized to the centre of the platelet, whilst filamin

localizes with SHIP-2 at lamellipodia.

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is a critical regulator of many intracellular signaling pathways.

Recent studies have highlighted the role this lipid signaling cascade, in particular

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, plays in instructing actin remodeling (Comer and Parent, 2002; Rickert et

al, 2000; Stephens et al, 2002). PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 localizes to lamellipodia and regulates

Rac and Rho activation. The metabolism of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 has emerged as molecular

mechanism regulating cell migration (Fox et al, 2002; Funamoto et al, 2002; Marino et

al, 2002). SHIP-2 localizes to lamellipodia and inhibits membrane ruffling, via regulation

of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. In platelets SHIP-2 indirectly binds actin via an association with

filamin. The signaling adaptor protein, 14-3-3< ,̂ directly binds the cytoplasmic domain of

GPIba and also PI3-kinase indicating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is generated in close proximity to the

receptor (Munday et al, 2000). The demonstration of functionally active SHIP-2, a

specific PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-5-phosphatase associated with GPIb-IX-V, provides evidence for

the localized regulation of this signaling molecule in unstimulated platelets.

The results from the studies reported here showing decreased association of SHIP-2

with filamin, in thrombin or vWF stimulated platelets is different to the constitutive

association of SHIP-2 and filamin in adherent EGF-stimulated COS-7 cells. In human
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platelets which express high levels of calpain, the decreased association of SHIP-2 with

filarnin in activated platelets may result from calpain-mediated cleavage of filamin at the

hinge region, thereby disrupting the SHIP-2 binding site. As shown using yeast two-hybrid

analysis, the association between SHIP-2 and filamin is maximal when mediated by

filamin repeats 22-24, which includes the calpain-cleaved hinge II region, located between

repeats 23 and 24 (see Figure 3A). Repeats 22 and 23 in combination, with or without the

hinge region II interacted with SHIP-2, however, this was weaker than with intact repeats

22-24. Alternatively the disassociation of SHIP-2 from filamin may result from SHIP-2

phosphorylation and recruitment into other signaling complexes. In addition the possibility

cannot be excluded that the decreased complex between SHIP-2 and filamin/GPIb-IX-V

reflects the incorporation of this complex from the Triton-soluble fraction into the

cytoskeletal fraction. In this regard studies reported in Chapter 5 have shown using

immunoconfocal microscopy that SHDP-2 and filamin, but not GPIb-IX-V, co-localize in

platelets spreading on a vWF matrix at plasma membrane lamellipodia.

Filamin plays a complex role in regulating platelet activation. In addition to binding

GPIb-IX-V, filamin binds various other macromolecules, including engaging the P-chain

of P-3 integrin, as well as in other cells the small GTPases, Cdc42, Rac, and their guanine

nucleotide exchange factor, Trio (reviewed by (Stossel et ai, 2001)). To date, over 20

binding partners have been identified and many of these binding partners facilitate the

activation of localized signaling pathways involving actin polymerization. The GPIba

chain binds repeats 17-19 of filamin (Meyer et ai, 1997). The sequences of the GPIba

receptor that mediate this interaction have recently been shown to encompass residues 570-

90, which are also essential for membrane anchorage of the receptor complex under

conditions of high shear stress (Williamson et al., 2002).
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The results of the study reported here demonstrate filamin may also provide a

scaffold for the assembly of signaling proteins, such as SHIP-2, to facilitate signaling via

the GPIb-IX-V receptor. These associations markedly decreased in the Triton-soluble

platelet compartment on platelet activation with either thrombin or vWF. In this regard,

also demonstrated in spreading platelets, filamin and the GPIb-IX-V complex are

predominantly localized in distinct cytoskeletal compartments; filamin at the

submembraneous cytoskeleton and the GPIb-IX-V receptor centralized to the inner central

actin ring. This receptor localization is consistent with previous studies using electron

microscopy that GPIb-IX-V is located centrally, and although receptor localization with

respect to polymerized actiii or co-localization with filamin was not demonstrated, receptor

centralization was shown to be dependent on an intact actin cytoskeleton (Kovacsovics and

Hartwig, 1996). However, in contrast to findings reported in this thesis which show a

decrease in filamin and GPIb-IX-V association in activated platelets, Kovacsovics and

Hartwig showed constitutive association between these species by co-immunoprecipitation

analysis (Kovacsovics and Hartwig, 1996). The reason for these differences may relate to

technical differences in that we did not include DNase-I, which potently inhibits actin

polymerization, or phallacidin, which stabilizes existing actin filaments in either the lysis

or the immunoprecipitation buffer. The results of immunoprecipitation data and co-

localization of these species are consistent with the contention that as platelets spread and

actin polymerizes, GPlb remains internal to the central actin ring and filamin localizes with

SHIP-2 to submembraneous actin, rather than incorporating with a centralized/internalized

receptor complex.

Phosphoinositides are well established regulators of the actin cytoskeleton.

Through its lipid product PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, PI3-kinase has been established as an essential

modulator for chemotaxis arid associated cytoskeletal regulation. The downstream targets
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of PI3-kinase and its lipid product involved in cytoskeletal regulation are being identified.

To date the PAK-1 signaling pathway is one of most well defined in the regulation of actin

filaments required for cell rnotility responses such as membrane ruffling. Based on the

studies presented here it can be speculated that SHIP-2 may be involved in this signaling

pathway at two points.

The catalytic activity of many PAK proteins is regulated by their association with

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-activated Rho family of GTPases, RaclGTP and Cdc42GTP. Recently, it has

been demonstrated that filamin associates with, and is a substrate for, PAK-1, which is

required for PAK-1-mediated actin assembly, including lamellipodia formation. PAK-1

specifically influences actin assembly through its actions on LIM kinase and subsequent

inactivation of cofilin, thus promoting F-actin organization and lamellipodia formation

(reviewed by (Chung et al, 2001)). Furthermore, the gelating activity of filamin is

influenced by its association with phosphoinositides. Within this pathway SHIP-2 may

serve to negatively regulate actin assembly either by inhibiting the Rho family of GTPases,

Racl and Cdc42 through hydrolysis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, or by directly influencing the

gelating activity of filamin through hydrolysis of bound phosphoinositides.

Recent studies in our laboratory have suggested an association between SHIP-2 and

the Ena/VASP (Enabled/vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein) family of proteins (Megan

Astle, personal communication). Biochemical mechanisms have emerged depicting

Ena/VASP proteins as enhancers of actin filament formation, however, increasing evidence

suggests these proteins may also possess inhibitory activities in processes such as cell

migration. SHIP-2 may influence actin polymerization through its association with this

family of proteins. Interestingly, like the Ena/VASP proteins, studies from our laboratory

have implicated SHIP-2 in the negative regulation of cell migration (Megan Astle, personal

communication).
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In summary, this study characterizes the localization of the SHIP-2 5-phosphatase

to membrane ruffles, its association with filamin in adherent and non-adherent cells, and

suggests through this association, SHIP-2 may regulate PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 levels and

submembraneous actin at actin-rich sites.
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The SH2-containing inosifol poiyphosphate
5-phosphafase, SHIP-2, binds filamin and
regulates submembraneous actin

Jennifer M. Dyson,1 Cindy J. O'Malley,1 Jelena Becanovic,1 Adam D. Monday,1 Michael C. Bcrndt,2

Imogen D. CoghiU/ Harshal H. Nandurkar,1 Lisa M. Ooms,1 and Christina A. Mitchell1

'Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Monash University, Clayton, Victoria, 3800 Australia
2Baker Medical Research Institute, Prahran, Victoria, 3181 Australia

SHIP-2 is a phosphoinositidylinosito! 3,4,5 trisphos-
phate (Ptdlns[3,4,51P3) 5-phosphatase that contains an
NH2-terminaI SH2 domain, a central 5-phosphatase

domain, and a COOH-terminal proline-rich domain. SHIP-2
negatively regulates insulin signaling. In unstimulated cells,
SHIP-2 localized in a perinuclear cytosolic distribution and
at the leading edge of the cell. Endogenous and recombinant
SHIP-2 localized to membrane ruffles, which were mediated
by the COOH-terminal proline-rich domain. To identify
proteins that bind to the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain, yeast
two-hybrid screening was performed, which isolated actin-
binding protein filamin C. In addition, both filamin A and B
specifically interacted with SHIP-2 in this assay. SHIP-2
coimmunoprecipitated with filamin from COS-7 cells, and

Introduction
Phosphoinositidcs are ubiquitous membrane components
which regulate proliferation, differentiation, inhibition of
apoptosis, secretion, cell movement, and the aain cytoskeleton.
Receptor-regulated phosphoinositidc 3 (PI-3)* kinases
phosphorylate phosphatidylinositol 4,5 bisphosphate (Ptd-
Ins[4,5]p2) forming phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5 trisphosphate
(PtdIns[3,4,5]P3) that is dcphosphorylated by the inosi-
tol poiyphosphate 5-phosphatascs (5-phosphatase) to Ptd-
Ins(3,4)P2 (Majerus, 1996; Martin, 1997). Both Ptdlns

Address correspondence to Christina A. Mitchell. Dept of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology, Monash University, Clayton, Victoria, 3800
Australia. Tel.: (61) 3990-53790. Fax: (61) 3990-54699. E-mail:
christina.mirchcl!@med.inonash.edu.au

'Abbreviations used in this paper aa, ami no acid; 5-phosphatasc, inositol
poiyphosphate 5-phosphatase; FLNC, filamin C; GFP, green fluorescent
protein; HA, hcmagglutinin; PH, pleckstrin homology, Pl-3, phosphati-
dylinositol 3; Ptdlns, phosphatidylinositol; PTEN, phosphatase and
tensin homologue deleted on chromosome 10; SHIP, SH2 domain-
containing inositol poiyphosphate 5-phosphatasc.

Key words: SHIP-2; inositol poiyphosphate 5-phosphatase; filamin;
cytoskclcton; phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphospnate

association between these species did not change after
epidermal growth factor stimulation. SHIP-2 colocalized with
filamin at Z-!ines and the sarcolemma in striated muscle
sections and at rwimbrane ruffles in COS-7 cells, although
the membrane ruffling response was reduced in cells
overexpressing SHIP-2. SHIP-2 membrane ruffle local-
ization was dependent on filamin binding, as SHiP-2 was
expressed exclusively in the cytosol of filamin-deficient cells.
Recombinant SHIP-2 regulated Ptdlns(3,4,5)P3 levels and
submembraneous actin at membrane ruffles after growth
factor stimulation, dependent on SHIP-2 catalytic activity.
Collectively these studies demonstrate that filamin-dependent
SHIP-2 localization critically regulates phosphatidylinositol
3 kinase signaling to the actin cytoskeleton.

(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 localize signaling proteins to the
inner wall of the plasma membrane and allostericaliy regulate
these target proteins. PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 bind-
ing proteins include the serinc/rJirconinc kinase, Akt, which
inhibits apoptosis, and proteins such as cytohesins and cen-
taurins that regulate ADP ribosylation factor (ARF), and
thereby vesicular trafficking and the peripheral actin cyto-
skeleton (Corvera et al., 1999; Dam et al., 1999). Ptd-
Ins(3,4,5)P3 regulates growth factor-induced actin-depen-
dent extension of lamellipodia, membrane ruffle formation,
and cell migration.

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is metabolized by the removal of either
the 5- or 3-position phosphate by specific 5- or 3-lipid
phosphatascs, respectively. The product of the tumor
suppressor gene phosphatase and tensin homologue deleted
on chromosome 10 (PTEN) is a PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 3-phosphatase
which hydrolyses PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, forming Ptdlns(4,5)p2. The
lipid 3-phosphatase activity of PTEN is critical for its tumor
suppressor function (for review see Cantlcy and Neel, 1999).

The 5-phosphatases hydrolyze the 5-position phosphate from
both inositol phosphates and phosphoinositidcs and share the

© The Rockefeller University Presj, OO21-9525/2OO1/12/1O65/15 $5.00
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Figure 1. SHIP-2 localizes to .v:tin-rich regions in COS-7 cells. (A)
COS-7 colls were either left resting oi serum-starved .ind then
stimuLited wild EGF (100 ng/ml) for the indicated times, lost.iined
with the SHIP-2 antibody and phalloidin, and then visualized by
confoc.il microscopy. Arrows indicate membrane rullle localization.
(R) COS-7 cells were transiently transacted with GFP-SHIP-J ami
either left unstimulated or serum-starved, then stimulated with FCF
(100 ng/ml) lor the indicated times, anrl \~\xn\ and phalloidin
stained. Arrows indie ale SHIP-2 membrane localization. (C) COS-7
cells were transiently transfected with the indicated HA SHIP-2
constructs (see Table !) and where indicated, stimulated with 1:01"
(100 ng/ml), fixed and stained with anli-HA antibociies, and
visualized toy confoc.il microscopy. Arrows indicate SHIP-2
membrane localization. (D) Immunoblot analysis of recombinant
CTP SHIP-2 or HA SHIP-2 wild-type and mutant proteins. 100(ig
ol Triton X-100 soluble lysate from tr.inslected cells (as indicated)
was analyzed by immunobiol analysis using antibodies to GIP, or
HA. The migration ol molecular weight markers is shown on the left,
liars, 20 |im.

same catalytic mechanism to the apurinic/apyrimidinic
cndonuclcascs (Majcrus, 1996; Whisstock ct al., 2000;
Tsujishita et al., 2001). SHIP-2 is a widely expressed S-phos-
phatase which plays a significant role in negatively regulat-
ing insulin signaling (Ishihara et al., 1999; Clement et al.,
2001). SHIP-2 contains an NH-terminal SH2 domain, a

central 5-pho.sphatase domain, and a COOH-terminal pro-
line-rich domain and hears .significant sequence identity
with the S-phosphatase, SHIIM, except in the proline-rich
domain. SHIP-2 hydrolyses the 5-position phosphate from
PidIns(3,4,S)P, and PtdIns(4.5)P., and in some, hut not all,
studies has been shown to hvdrolyze the soluble inositol
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phosphate Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 (Pesesse et a]., 1997; Wisniewski et
al., 1999; Taylor et al., 2000). In contrast to SHIP-1, which
has a restricted hematopoieric expression, SHIP-2 is widely
expressed. SHIP-2 undergoes cytokinc-, growth factor-, and
insulin-stimulated phosphorylation in a number of cell lines
(Habib et al., 1998; Wisniewski et al., 1999). In addition,
SHIP-2 is constitutively tyrosine phosphorylatcd and associ-
ated with She in chronic myeloid leukemic progenitor cells,
suggesting a role for SHIP-2 in 21 O^'^-mediated mydoid
expansion (Wisniewski et ai., 1999). SHIP-2, like PTEN,
regulates bodi PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-mediated Akt activation and
the induction of cell cycle arrest associated with increased
stability of expression of the cell cycle inhibitor p27iapi (Tay-
lor et al., 2000). Recent studies have demonstrated SHIP-2
negatively regulates insulin signaling. Homozygous mice
lacking SHIP-2 develop severe neonatal hypoglycemia and
prenatal death. Adult SHIP-2 heterozygous mutant mice
demonstrate insulin sensitivity associated with increased
translocation of GLUT4 to die plasma membrane in re-
sponse to insulin treatment (Clement et al., 2001).

In this study we examine the intracellular location of the
5-phosphatase SHIP-2 and demonstrate the enzyme is located
at membrane ruffles mediated via its proline-rich domain.
SHIP-2 forms a complex with the actin binding protein, fil-
amin, and thereby regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and actin at the
leading edge of the cell. This may represent a mcchankm for
the tight spatial regulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at specific sites
after growth factor or insulin stimulation.

Results
Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in unstimulated
and EGF-stimulated cells
We localized endogenous SHIP-2 in both COS-7 cells and
NIH3T3 cells (unpublished data) by indirect immunofluo-
rescence using affinity-purified antiserum r.iised to its unique
COOH-terminal sequence. Similar results were found in
both cell types. In unstimulated COS-7 cells, SHIP-2 was
detected diffusely in the cytosol and concentrated at the
plasma membrane at the leading edge of die cell (Fig. 1 A).
SHIP-2 colocalized with markers of submembraneous actin,
including P-actin (unpublished data) and phalloidin stain-
ing. After EGF stimulation, conditions under which mem-
brane ruffles and actin arc actively formed and remodeled,
SHIP-2 localized initially at membrane ruffles i.e., areas at
the edges of lamellipodia where the plasma membrane de-
taches from the support and rolls up. After 5-10 min EGF
stimulation, SHIP-2 was diffusely expressed at the mem-
brane and was detected in areas of active cytoskeietal rear-
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rangement. However, SHIP-2 did not at any time associate
with stress fibers, although the enzyme was detected at focal
adhesions (unpublished data) as recently reported (Prasad ct
al., 2001). Preimmunc sera were nonreactive (unpublished
data). Localization of recombinant SHIP-2 tagged with ci-
ther green fluorescent protein (GFP) (Fig. 1B) or hemagglu-
tinin (HA) (Fig. 1 C), matched that of the endogenous pro-
tein. In nonstimulated cells, GFP-SHIP-2 was expressed
diffusely in the cytosol and in many cells concentrated in a
perinudear distribution. It was also present at the plasma
membrane at the leading edge of the cell, colocalizing at this
site with phfUoidin staining. After EGF stimulation at 1
min, GFP-SHIP-2 concentrated at membrane ruffles, and
by 5 min localized diffusdy at the plasma membrane, colo-
calizing as shown in the merged images with phalloidin-
staining of actin (Fig. 1 B). We noted membrane ruffling was
significantly reduced in many cells overexpressing SHIP-2
(sec Fig. 9). Expression of HA-tagged SHIP-2 demonstrated
a similar intracellular location to GFP-SHIP-2 (Fig. 1 C).
GFP or HA alone were detected diffusdy through the cytosol
and nucleus and localization did not change after EGF stim-
ulation (unpublished data). Recombinant GFP-SHIP-2 was
expressed as a 166-kD protein on SDS-PAGE, with little
proteolysis detected (Fig. 1 D).

Identification of peptide sequences mediating SHIP-2
localization to membrane ruffles
SHIP-2 contains an NH2-terminal SH2 domain, a central cata-
lytic 300 anrano acid 5-phosphatase domain, and an extensive
COOH-terminal proline-rich domain. To investigate the
structural domains mediating SHIP-2 intracellular location,
specifically to membrane nifties, a series of wild-type and mu-
tant SHIP-2 recombinants tagged with HA were expressed in
COS-7 cdls (Fig. 1 C and Table I). SHIP-2 that lacked the
SH2 domain (HA-SHIP-2ASH2) localized to membrane ruf-
fles similarly to wild-type ?HIP-2 (Fig. 1 C). SHIP-2 that
lacked the proline-rich domain (HA-SHIP-2APRD) showed
no membrane association in the resting cell and failed to dem-
onstrate membrane ruffle localization after 1 min of EGF stim-
ulation. However, after 5 min of stimulation, faint membrane-
ous localization of HA-SHIP-2APRD was detected, although
this was much less intense than the wild-type protein, suggest-
ing that sequences independent of the proline-rich domain may
contribute to plasma membrane localization after prolonged
growth factor stimulation (Fig. 1 C). This result is consistent
with recent studies which have demonstrated SHIP-2 forms a
complex with the adaptor protein pi30** via the SH2 domain
and localizes to membrane ruffles and focal adhesions after cdl
adhesion (Prasad et al., 2001). Studies in which only the pro-

Table I. Oligonucleotides used for the generation of SHIP-2 truncation mutants

Name
of construct 5' oligonucleotide 3' oligonucleotide

Polypeptide
expressed

HA-SHIP-2 S'UUctagagaggglgagcgagagccg-3'

ASH2

5'-alatctagatcaatgatgatg?tgatgatgcttgctgagctgcagggt-3' 5-phosphatase and proline-rich

domain (aa 118-1,258 with

COOH-terminal hexa HisTag)
HA-SHIP-2 5'-gtctagaagccaggccccclcctgg-3' 5'-tctagatcatggttcttcaaataacclgg-3' SH2 domain and

APRD 5-phosphatase domain (aa 16-936)
HA-PRD 5'-gtctagagagaaaccgccaccaacgggg-3' 5'-tctagatcatggUcttcaaalaacctgg-3' proline-rich domain

(aa 936-1,258)

,1
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r \ A Repeal 22-+

I
Filamin C 2381 VASLSDDARRLTVTSLQETGLKVNQPASFAVQLNGARGV1DA
Filamin A 2325 VAjPSGDARRLTVCSI.QESGI,KVNQPASFAVSJ.NGAKGAIDA
Filamin B 2280 VIAPSDDARRLTVMSLQESGLKVNQPASFAIRLNGAKGKIDA

Repeat 2 3 - *
i

RVHTPSGAVEECn'SKLDSDKHTIRni'HWKGVHKIDVKTHCSfcaiPGSPntinVGBQ
KVHSPSGALEECV'/TEIDQDKYAVRFIPRENGVYl.TDVKFNGTHIPGSPFKIRVGEP
KVHSPSGAVEECHVEEI EPDKYAVRF1?HENGVHTIDVKFNGSHVVGSPFKVRVGEP

SQAGDPGLVSATGPGIJBGC.TTG"v-SSEriVNTLK».GSGM.SVTIDGPSKVOLDCKECP
GHGGDPGLBSAYGAGLEGGVTGNPAEFVBNTSNAGAGALSVTIDGPSKVKMDCUECP
GQAGNPALVSAYGTGLErjGTT^IQSEFFINTTRAGPGTLSVTIEGPSKVKMDCQETP

Hinge II
I

EGHVVTTXFIOiFtStnrLIAXKTGOPQBrVGSPFKAKVTGFIUiSGGHSLHETSTVLVXT
EGYRVTYTPMAPGSYUSIKYGGPYHIGGSPFKRKVTGPRLVSNHSLHETSSVFVDS
EGYKVMYTPMAPGN'YLISVKYGGPNHIVGSPFKAKVTGQRI.VSPGSANETSSILVES

Repeat 2 4 - *
I

VTKSSSSRGSSISSIPKTSSDASICVVTRGPGLSOAFVGCXNSrTVDCSKACrHMNMV
LTKATCAP—QHGAPGPGPADASKVVAKGLGLSKAYVGQKSSFTVDCSKAGNNMLLV
VTRSSTET—CYSAIPKASSDASKVTSKGAGLSKAFVGOKSSFLVDCSKAGSNMLLI

Intor action
wnih SHIP-2PRO

OVHGPKTFCKZVTVKBH(aiRVTNVTrTVKKKGOTII.rVKMGDESVPGSPFKVKVP 2705
GVHGPRTPCEEILVKHVGSRLYSVCYLLKDKGEYTI.VVKWGHEHIPGSPYRVVVI' 2647
GVHGPTTFCEEVSMKHVGNQQYNVTYVVKERGDYVLAVKWGEEIUPGSPFHVTVP 2602
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Figure 2. SHIP-2 interacts with filamin A, S, and C in the yeast two-hybrid
system. (A) Optimized alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of
human filamin A, B, and C. 4- denotes the first ijmino acid of each domain; an
asterisk represents identical amino acids in all three sequences; a colon represents
conservative substitutions. Modified from Xieet al. (1998). The FLNC sequence
shown in bold represents that encoded by the clone isolated in skeletal muscle
library screening, using the SHIP-2 proline-rich domain as a bait. (B) Yeast
expressing DNA-BDPRD bait were transformed with filamin A, B, or C cDNA (1,
3, and 5, respectively), and yeast expressing DNA-BDSHIP2APRD were
transformed wish filamin A, B, or C (2, 4, and 6, respectively) and plated on
medium lacking Tryptophan, Leucine, Histidine, and Adenine. (C) FLNC wild-type
(aa 2434-2705 pFLNC) or truncation mutants (Table II) were prepared as described
in Materials and methods. Yeast strain AH109 expressing the DNA-BDPKD "bait"
were transformed with each FLNC mutant individually. The transformants were
plated onto media lacking Tryptophan, Leucine, Adenine, and Histidine and
assessed for LacZ. A strong or weak interaction is indicated by + + •»- or +,
respectively. No interaction is indicated by (—).

line-rich domain was expressed (HA-PRD) demonstrated this
domain localized to the leading edge of the cell in resting cells,
as shown for the wild-type enzyme, and concentrated at mem-
brane ruffles and submernbraneous actin-rich structures imme-
diately after EGF stimulation. After 5-min stimulation, how-
ever, expression at the membrane was less intense than the
wild-type enzyme (Fig. 1 C). Wild-type and mutant HA-SHIP-2
proteins were expressed intaa with little proteolysis and mi-
grated at their predicted molecular mass (Fig. 1 D). Collec-
tively, these studies demonstrate that the proline-rich domain
mediates SHIP-2 membrane ruffle localization in the resting
and in EGF-stimulated cells. In addition, sequences such as the

SH2 domain may contribute to membrane localization after
prolonged growth factor stimulation.

Identification of SHIP-2 binding partners using yeast
two-hybrid analysis

The SHIP-2 COOH-terminal pioline-rich domain contains
numerous "PXXP" motifs which conform to consensus se-
quences for SH3 binding domains, 1 WW binding domain
motif (PPLP) which may bind to WW domain-containing
proteins, and one EVHl binding domain motif (E/DFPPP-
PXD/E) v/hich may link die cytoskeletal network to signal
transducrion pathways (Fedorov ct al., 1999). The SHIP-2



prolinc-rich domain sequence demonstrates no significant se-
quence homology over the extreme COOH-terminal 322
amino acids with SHIP-1. We searched for proteins that spe-
cifically interact with the proline-rich domain using yeast two-
hybrid analysis. The entire SHIP-2 proline-rich domain
(amino acids [aa] 936-1258) was expressed in yeast cells with
a library of proteins expressed as fusions with die GAL4 tran-
scription activation domain. Several rounds of screening a hu-
man skeletal muscle library (4 X 106 clones) identified a num-
ber of interacting clones in which growth on selective media
suggested the presence of bona fide interactors for die proline-
rich domain. Sequence analysis demonstrated that one clone,
an 818 bp fragment, encoded aa 2434-2705 of the last
COOH-terminal two and a half immunoglobulin repeats of
the cytoskeletal actin-binding protein filamin C (FLNC),
which were in frame with the GAL4 activation domain (Fig. 2
A). Filamin is located in the cortical cytoplasm subjacent to
the plasma membrane, and binds actin, promoting orthogo-
nal branching of actin filaments and thereby cell migration
and membrane stability (reviewed by Stossel et al., 2001). Fil-
amin forms a complex with a variety of cell surface reccpa - 's
including FcyRI, the platele: von Willebrand factor receptor,
glycoprotein Ib-IX-V, Pi and 3 2 integrin receptors, and intra-
cellular proteins involved in various signaling cascades includ-
ing Traf 2, granzyme B, caveolin-1, and the stress-activated
protein kinase (reviewed by Stossel ct al., 2001).

Three human gene filamin paralogues have been identified.
Filamin A encodes a-filamin (also called ABP-280) (Gorlin et
al., 1990), filamin B codes for p-filamin (also called ABP-278)
(Takafuta et al., 1998; Xu et al., 1998), and FLNC encodes for
•y-fiiamin (also called ABPL or FLN2), which is highly ex-
pressed in skeletal muscle (Xie et al., 1998). In addition, differ-
ential splicing has been demonstrated for each gene (Maestrini
et al., 1993; Xie et al., 1998; Xu et al., 1998). All three filamin
isofbrms demonstrate a similar structure comprising an NH2-
terminal actin binding domain followed by 24 immunoglobu-
lin-like repeat domains creating an extends rod like structure.
The extreme COOH-terminal repeat 24 contains a ho-
modimerization domain which is linked to odier lepeats by a
calpain-sensitive "hinge II region" (reviewed by Stossel et al.,
2001). As each of die three filamin isoforms shows significant
sequence identity in the COOH-terminal region (Fig. 2 A), we
investigated if each isoform interacted in cotransfbrmation as-
says widi the proline-rich domain expressed in frame with die
DNA binding domain of GAL4 (DNA-BDPRD), or with re-
combinant mutant SHIP-2 which lacked the proline-rich do-
main (DNA-BDSHIP-2APRD), versus control heterologous
baits. The proline-rich domain "bait" (DNA-BDPRD), but not
the SHIP-2 "bait" lacking the proline-rich domain (DNA-BD-
SHIP-2APRD), interacted widi the COOH-terminal four im-
munoglobulin repeats of filamin A and B, and the COOH-ter-
minal two and a half immunoglobulin repeats of FLNC,
indicated by expression of all three reporter genes HIS3 and
ADE2 (Fig. 2 B) and LacZ (unpublished data).

Identification of FLNC sequences mediating interaction
with SHIP-2
To determine the region of FLNC specifically interacting
with SHIP-2, a series of wild-type and mutant FLNC con-
structs comprising the COOH-terminal immunoglobulin re-
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peat regions R22-R24 (aa 2434-2705), which include a
"hinge II region" between R23 and R24, were cloned into the
activation domain and cotransformed with the DNA-BD-
PRD bait and interactions scored as strong (+ + +) , or weak
(+) (Fig. 2 C). The fragment containing FLNC repeats 2 2 -
24 demonstrated the strongest binding to die proline-rich do-
main bait. FLNC repeats 23 and 24, either alone or in combi-
nation, did not interact ji SHIP-2. Repeats 22 and 23 in
combination, with or without the hinge II region, interacted
widi SHIP-2; however, this was weaker than repeats 22-24
(Fig. 2 C). All FLNC truncation mutants were expressed in
the yeast strain AH 109 and were soluble (unpublished data).

We took several approaches to verify whether SHIP-2 in-
teracted with filamin in vivo and thereby regulated the
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Figure 3. SHIP-2 associates with filamin in resting and
EGF-stimulated COS-7 cells. (A) COS-7 cells were transiently
cotransfected with FLAG-SHIP-2 and HA empty vector, or
HAG-SHIP-2 and HA-filamin (encoding aa 2,434 to 2,705). Cells
were harvested and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was
immunoprecipitated with HA antibodies and immunoblotted with
FLAG antibodies. (B) COS-7 cells were transiently cotransfected
with FLAG empty vector and Myc-filamin (encoding aa 2,434-
2,705), or FLAG-SHIP-2 and Myc-filamin. Where indicated, COS-7
cells were EGF treated (100 ng/ml) for 5 min. Cells were harvested
and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was immunoprecipitated w th
FLAG antibodies and immunoblotted with Myc antibodies.
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membrane localization of SHIP-2. First, we investigated us-
ing cotransfection and coimmunoprcciptation assays if
filamin interacted with SHIP-2 in COS-7 cells. We also de-
termined association of endogenous proteins using immu-
noprecipitation and immunoblot analysis. Second, we dem-
onstrated colocalization of SHIP-2 and filamin at membrane
ruffles in resting and EGF-stimulated COS-7 cells. Third,
we showed colocalization of filamin and SHIP-2 in mouse
heart and skeletal muscle sections using immunolocalization
of bodi species. Finally, we showed the membrane localiza-
tion of SHIP-2 is dependent on filamin by determining the
intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in cells which do not ex-
press filamin.

Association of SHIP-2 and filamin was demonstrated in
COS-7 cells, which were cotransfected with FLAG-tagged
SHIP-2 and HA-tagged filamin (encoding aa 2434-2705 of
FLNC), followed by immunoprecipitation and immunoblot
analysis using antibodies to each tag. FLAG-SHIP-2 was de-
tected in HA immunoprecipitates of HA-filamin-trans-
fected cells, but not cells transfected with HA empty vector
(Fig. 3 A). We determined the effect of EGF stimulation
on association between recombinant SHIP-2 and filamin.
COS-7 cells were cotransfected with myc-filamin and
FLAG-SHIP-2, and after EGF stimulation for 5 min, Tri-
ton X-100-soluble lysates were immunoprecipitatcd using
FLAG antibody and immunoblotted with myc antibody.
The level of filamin in SHIP-2 immunoprecipitates was un-
changed after 5 min EGF stimulation, compared with non-
stimulated cells (Fig. 3 B). These studies were repeated
expressing SHIP-2 and filamin as fusion proteins with dif-
ferent tags widi similar results (unpublished data).

To confirm a complex between endogenous SHIP-2 and
filamin, we transfected recombinant myc-tagged filamin
(encoding aa 2434-2705 of FLNC) into COS-7 cells and
after EGF stimulation performed immunoprecipitations us-
ing SHIP-2 antibodies, or preimmune sera, and immuno-
blotted with either SHIP-2 antibodies (top), or myc tag an-
tibodies to detect filamin (bottom) (Fig. 4 A). This study
demonstrated recombinant filamin formed a stable complex
with endogenous SHIP-2 and association did not change af-
ter growth factor stimulation. In addition, COS-7 cell Tri-
ton X-100-soluble lysates immunoprecipitated using SHIP-2
antibodies and immunoblotted using filamin antibodies
demonstrated a 280-kD polypeptide consistent with filamin
in SHIP-2 immune, but not preimmune immunoprecipi-
tates (Fig. 4 B). In control studies, immunoblot analysis of
COS-7 Triton X-100-soluble cell lysates demonstrated the
SHIP-2 and filamin antibodies recognized 148- and 280-kD
proteins, respectively, consistent with dieir predicted molec-
ular weight (Fig. 4 C). Collectively, these studies demon-
strate SHIP-2 and filamin form a complex in both resting
and EGF-stimukted COS-7 cells and the SHIP-2-filamin
complex remains unchanged aftergrowth factor stimulation.

We colocalized endogenous filamin and recombinant
SHIP-2 after EGF stimulation of COS-7 cells. In nonstimu-
lated cells filamin was located in the cytosol and at the lead-
ing edge of the cell (Fig. 5 A). Although HA-SHIP-2 was
expressed in the cytosol and membrane, colocalization with
filamin was detected only at the membrane at the leading
edge of the cell. After EGF stimulation, filamin localized to
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Figure 4. Endogenous SHIP-2 associates with filamin in COS-7
cells. (A) COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with Myc-fiiamin
and treated with ECF (100 ng/ml) as indicated. Cells were harvested
and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was immunoprecipitated with
either preimmune sera (Pre I) or anti-SHIP-2 sera and immunoblotted
with myc antibodies (bottom), then reprobed with anti-SHIP-2 sera
to confirm SHIP-2 immunoprecipitation (top). (B) COS-7 cells
were harvested and the Triton X-100-soluble lysate was
immunoprecipitated with either preimmune sera (Pre I) or anti-SHIP-2
sera and immunoblotted with antibodies to endogenous filamin. (C)
COS-7 cells were harvested and 100 jtg of the Triton X-100-soluble
lysate was immunoblotted with SHIP-2 or filamin antibodies.

a subplasma membrane distribution, initially at membrane
ruffles and at the latter time points evenly throughout a fine
cortical rim at the periphery of die cell. Filamin colocalized
intensely with HA-SHIP-2 at membrane ruffles and the
cortical actin rim, but not in the cytosol.

We investigated whether the recombinant COOH-terminal
filamin domain (aa 2434-2705) localized as endogenous fil-
amin in COS-7 cells. We also determined whether this recom-
binant filamin COOH-tcrminal domain, which represents the
SHIP-2 binding site, when expressed at high levels, could dis-
place endogenous SHIP-2 localized at membrane ruffles. The
myc-filamin recombinant protein may actually inhibit die lo-
calization of SHIP-2 to membrane ruffles by blocking binding
to endogenous filamin. In both low and high myc-filamin-
expressing cells, die localization of the recombinant protein
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Figure 5. SHIP-2 colocalizes wilh filamin in resting and
EGF-stimulated COS-7 cells. (A) C:OS-7 cells were transiently
transfected with MA-SHIP-2. Cells were IGf (100 ng/ml)
stimulated where indicated and fixed and costained with
HA and filamin B antibodies. Cells were visualised by

confocal microscopy. (B) COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with myc-filamin (encoding aa 2,434-2,705) and EGF stimulated for 5 min.
Cells were scored as expressing high or low levels of this recombinant protein, as determined by intensity of staining using antibodies to the
niyc tag by indirect immunofluorescence. The localization of endogenous SHIP-2 was determined using specific SI IIP-2 antibodies in cells
expressing either low or high levels of myc-filamin. Arrows indicate the localization of SI IIP-2 to membrane rulllcs. Bars, 20 p.M.

matched that of endogenous filamin at membrane ruffles in un-
stimulatcd (unpublished data) and more prominently in EGF-
stimulated cells (Fig. 5 B). However, in cells expressing myc-fil-
amin at very high levels we noted increased expression of
filamin in thecytosol in addition to membrane staining. Local-
ization of endogenous SHIP-2 in myc-filamin-expressing cells
was determined by indirect immunofluorcsccncc. In cells ex-
pressing low levels of myc-filamin, endogenous SHIP-2 local-
ized to membrane ruffles in both resting (unpublished data)
and more prominently in EGF-stimulated cells (Fig. 5 B). In
contrast, in cells expressing high levels of myc-filamin, SHIP-2
localized in a pcrinudcar distribution in thecytosol and staining
was less intense at the plasma membrane (F'ig. 5 B).

Colocalization of filamin and SHIP-2 in heart and
skeletal muscle
I'LNC is highly expressed in striated muscle, where it is
predominantly localized in myofibrillar Z-discs, with a
minor fraction of the protein showing subsarcolemma lo-
calization (van der Ven. et ai., 2000). SHIP-2 is also ex-
pressed in skeletal muscle, although its intracellular lo-
cation in this tissue has not been reported. SHIP-2
homozygous null mice demonstrate increased sensitivity
to insulin (Clement et al., 2001). One of the major sites
ol insulin action is skeletal muscle, where insulin stimu-
lates the translocation of the glucose transporter GLUT4
in a PI-3 kinase-dependent manner to the sarcoleinma
(Khan et al., 2000). We investigated whether SHIP-2 and

filamin colocalized in striated muscle. Mouse heart stri-
ated muscle sections were isolated, fixed, and probed with
specific affinity purified SHIP-2 antibodies (Fig. 6 A).
Solcus muscle showed similar localization (unpublished
data). In longitudinal sections SHIP-2 antibodies stained
intensively in an alternate banding pattern at areas that
resembled Z-lines. No staining of any structure was ob-
served using prcimmunc scrum (Fig. 6 B). Counter-stain-
ing sections using antibodies to filamin and the Z-line-
speciflc protein ot-actinin demonstrated both colocalized
with SHIP-2 (Fig. 6, C-H). Cross-sectional analysis of
skeletal muscle demonstrated both filamin and SHIP-2
localized to the sarcolcnima, the site of insulin-stimulated
GLUT4 translocation (Fig. 6, I-L).

Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in
filamin-deficient cells
To investigate if SHIP-2 membrane ruffle localization was
dependent on an interaction with filamin, we examined the
intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in a cell line (M2) de-
rived trom a human malignant melanoma that docs not ex-
press detectable filamin messenger RNA or protein (Cun-
ningham et al., 1992). M2 cells demonstrate a distinct
phenorype characterized by extensive membrane blebbing
and defective locomotion, which is reversed by the stable
transfection of filamin A cDNA (A7 subline). Equivalent
SHIP-2 expression was demonstrated in A7 and M2 cells as
shown by imnumoblot analysis using SHIP-2 antipeptide
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Figure 0. SHIP-2 colocalizes with filamin at Z-lincs in mouse
heart and skeletal muscle sections. Mouse adult heart longiludin.il
cryose-ctions were cut 7 \un thick and staine-d with SI IIP-2 antilxxlies
(n, c, and 0 or prdmmune sera (h). SHIP-2 was eolocali/ed with
u-actinin (d) at the Z-linc- and <ilso with antifilamin (g) at the /Mine.
Merged images .ire indicated between SHIP-2 ,ind filamin in panels
e and h, respectively. Cross-sectional sections of skeletal muscle
were stained with SHIP-.1 antibodies (i and j) and counterstained
with filamin antibodies (k). Merged images are shown in panel I.
Sections were visualized by con focal microscopy. Bars, 20 u.in.

antibodies of 100 p-gof cell lysart: (l-'ig. 7, A and R). The in-
rraccllular localization of SHIP-2 was derermined by in-
direct inimunofluorcsccncc of endogenous enzyme using
SHIP-2 antipeptidc antibodies, or cells transfected with MA-
tagged SHIP-.1, with detection by staining with antibodies to
the tag (unpui)iishcd data) with the same result. In nonstim-
ulatcd M2 cells, SHIP-2 was expressed diffusely in the cyto-
sol and did not colocalize with markers of submembrancous
actin such as phalloidin (Fig. 7 A). Upon EGF stimulation,
M2 cells transiently form membrane ruffles, or membrane
"blebs," which can be detected by phalloidin staining (lor re-
view see Stossel et al., 2001). SHIP-2 remained in the cyto-
sol in stimulated cells and did not colocalizc with filamin at
membrane ruffles. In contrast, in A7 cells, which have been
stably transfected with filamin, SHIP-2 localized to mem-

brane ruffles upon EGF stimulation (Fig. 7 B) and colocal-
ized with phalloidin staining. Collectively, these studies
demonstrate SHIP-2 localization at membrane ruffles is de-
pendent on filamin expression.

SHIP-2 regulates Ptd!ns(3,4,5)P:i and [i-actin at
membrane ruffles
To csto' lish that rccombinant SHIP-2 localized at mem-
brane ruffles was active and to determine the functional
consequences on PtdIns(3,4.5)P, levels, we employed the
pleckstrin homology (PH) domain of ARNO, which has
high affinity for Ptdlns(3,4,5)P3 to assess local plasma
membrane concentrations of this phosphoinositidc (Balla
et al., 2000). Several studies have demonstrated that GJT-
tagged PH domains with specificity for PtdIns(3,4,5)P,
can be used to accurately detect PtclIns(3,4,5)Pi at the
leading edge of the cell (for review sec Rickert et al., 2000).
Although it has been established that SHIP-2 regulates to-
tal cellular PtdIns(3,4,5)P, level;, the membrane ruffle lo-
calized regulation of PtdIns(3,4,'"!>)P3 has not been reported
(Blero et al., 2001; Pcsesse et a!., 2001). In addition, the
functional role of SHIP-2 membrane location in regulating
Ptdlns(3,4,5)Pi degradation has not been determined.
GIT-fused with the PH domain of ARNO (GFP-PH/
ARNO) was coexprcsscd with cither empty vector (HA), or
HA-SHIP-2, or the proline-rich domain (HA-PRD), or
mutant SHIP-2 which lacked rhe proline-rich domain
(HA-SHIP-2APRD) (Fig. 8). In addition, we dete- .ned
the effect of overexpressing the COOH-iermina! ; niu
fragment (aa 2434-2705) which binds SHIP-2 in d v7
cells on PtdIns(3,4,5)P( levels, as we have shown ovciex-
pression ol rccombinant myc-filamin displaces endogenous
SHIP-2 from membrane ruffles (F'ig. 5 B). In nonstimu-
latcd cells transfected with HA empty vector and GFP-PH/
ARNO, plasma membrane staining of GFP-PH/ARNO
was not detected. Upon EGF' activation GFP-PH/ARNO
translocated rapidly to membrane ruffles after 1 min of
stimulation and by 5 min intense plasma membrane stain-
ing was detected (Fig. 8y. In contrast, cells overexpressing
SHIP-2 demonstrated no or low expression of GFP-PH/
ARNO at the plasma membrane of EGF-stimulated cells.
However, cells expressing the SHIP-2 proline-rich do-
main (HA-PRD), which lacks the SH2 and catalytic do-
main, demonstrated strong plasma membrane expression
of GFP-PH/ARNO, comparable to HA empty vector ex-
pressing cells after EGF stimulation. In cells expressing
SHIP-2, which lacks rhe proline-rich domain (HA-SHIP-
2APRD) but contains the SH2 and 5-phospharase catalytic
domain, GFP-PH/ARNO demonstrated growth factor-
dependent relocalization to the plasma membrane. However,
staining was less intense at 5 min compared with empty
vector-expressing cell:;, but was greater than intact SHIP-2
expressing cells. To confirm these observations, transfected
cells were scored as showing high or low GFP-PH/ARNO
plasma membrane expression after 5 min of EGF* stimula-
tion. Over 40 cells were scored per transfection for three
independent experiments by an independent observer. The
expression of GFP-PH/ARNO at the plasma membrane
was low or nor detected in >90% of cells overexpressing
SHIP-2, wirh <10% of cells showing high plasma mem-
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branc expression of GFP-PH/ARNO. In contrast, 35% of
cells in which mutant SHIP-2 lacking the prolinc-rich do-
main was overcxprcsscd demonstrated high plasma mem-
brane expression of GTP/ARNO, with 60% of cells dem-
onstrating low expression. In control studies, the majority
ol cells (>85%) expressing the proline-rich domain dem-
onstrated high expression of GFP/ARNO at the plasma
membrane. Finally, the effect of overcxpression of myc-fil-
amin on PtdIns(3,4,5)P( levels was determined. Cells ex-
pressing myc-filamin at high levels demonstrated a dra-
matic increase in GFP-PH/ARNO staining at the plasma
membrane of EGF-trcated cells, most apparent after 5 min
stimulation. This result is consistent with the contention
that expression of this COOH-terminal filamin domain
displaces endogenous SHIP-2 from membrane ruffles and
therefore leads to enhanced PI-3 kinase signals. Collec-
tively, these studies indicate the SHIP-?.-Hlamin interac-
tion regulates plasma membrane PtdIns(3,4,5)P!.

PI-3 kinase plays a key role in signaling to the act in cyto-
skclcton and inducing membrane ruffling via regulation of Rac
and Cdc42 (for review see Rickert et al., 2000). As SHIP-2
hvdrolyscs PtdIns(3,4,5)P_> and localizes to membrane ruffles
via association with filamin, we investigated the regulation of
actin at membrane ruffles by this 5-phosphatase. Cells over-
expressing SHIP-2 (HA-SHIP-2) or the prolinc-rich domain

of SHIP-2 (HA-PRD), which lack; the catalytic 5-phos-
phatase domain but localizes to membrane ruffles and com-
plexes with filamin, were stained for submembraneous actin
by fi-acrin immunoreacriviry. (i-acrin is ubiquitously ex-
pressed and localizes specifically at the leading edge of the
cell at subplasma membrane cortical sites, rather than stress
fibers. HA-SHIP-2 colocalized with £-acrin in both resting
and F.GF-stimuIatcd cells (Fig. 9 A). In addition, the inten-
sity of (3-actin staining was significantly reduced in cells
ovcrexprcssing SHIP-2, compared with the SHIP-2 proline-
rich domain (Fig. 9 A) or vector alone (unpublished data).
To quantitatc these differences, cells ovcrexprcssing HA-
SHIP-2 or the proline-rich domain were scored for the in-
tensity of [3-actin sraining after HGF stimulation (5 min): 40
cells per transfecrion for rhree experiments by an indepen-
denr observer. Greater than 80% of cells expressing HA-
SHIP-2, compared with < 2 0 % of cells overcxpressing the
prolinc-rich domain which has no 5-phospharase activity,
demonstrated low level fi-acrin staining. The minority of
HA-SHIP-2—expressing cells (<20%) demonstrated intense
(i-actin sraining compared with 75% of cells expressing the
prolinc-rich domain. To further establish whether SHIP-2
regulates .lubmcmbrancous actin, cells ovcrexprcssing HA-
SHIP-2 or empty vector were stained with phalloidin which
stains polymerized actin (Fig. c) B). Cells ovcrcxpressing high
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Figure 8. SHIP-2 regulates
Ptdlns(3,4,5)P3 at membrane ruffles.
COS-7 cells were transiently cotransfected
with the CFP-PH/ARNO and with either
empty vector (HA), HA-SHIP-2, the
proline-rich domain (HA-PRD), mutant
SHIP-2 which lacked the proline-rich
domain (HA-SHIP-2APRD), or
Myc-filamin. Cells were ECF treated
(100 ng/ml) for the indicated times and
stained with HA or Myc antibodies to
identify cotransfected cells (unpublished
data). Cells were visualized by confocal
microscopy for GFP-PH/ARNO expression
which is shown. Arrows indicate areas of
high GFP-PH/ARNO expression. Bar
equals 20 fun.
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levels of HA-SHIP-2 demonstrated significantly decreased
staining of actin at membrane ruffles and decreased mem-
brane ruffling. In many HA-SHIP-2 overexpressing cells,
only a fine cortical rim of actin was stained by phalloidin af-
ter 5 min EGF stimulation. The intensity of phalloidin stain-
ing of actin at the membrane was scored as high or low after
5 min EGF stimulation in HA-SHIP-2 versus HA empty
vector expressing cells for 40 cells per transfection for three
independent experiments by an independent observer.
Greater than 70% of HA-SHIP-2-expressing cells, com-
pared with 30% of cells expressing the HA empty vector,
demonstrated low intensity phalloidin staining at membrane
ruffles. In addition, only 25% of SHIP-2 versus 75% of HA
empty vector-expressing cells demonstrated high intensity
phalloidin staining at membrane ruffles. Collectively, these
studies demonstrate SHIP-2 localizes to membrane ruffles
via association with filamin and regulates PtdIns(3,4,5)P3,
P-actin, anci membrane ruffling.

Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate the 5-phosphatase
SHIP-2 forms a functionally significant complex with the ac-
tin-binding protein, filamin. SHIP-2 interacts via its proline-
rich domain, specifically with fiiamin A, B, and C isoforms in
yeast two hybrid assays. Filamin and SHIP-2 colocalized to
Z-lines and the sarcolemma of skeletal muscle, and in mamma-
lian cell lines to membrane ruffles. We demonstrated by recip-
rocal coimmunoprecipitation studies that SHIP-2 and filamin
form a stable complex in COS-7 cells and the level of associa-
tion between these species does not change after EGF stimula-
tion. SHIP-2 membrane localization is dependent on filamin
expression, as membrane association was not detected in a
well-characterized melanoma cell line, which does not express
filamin. The association of SHIP-2 with filamin serves to reg-
ulate PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and 3-actin at membrane ruffles.

Inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases and
the cytoskeleton
Increasing evidence indicates that both mammalian and
yeast 5-phosphatase isoforms, via hydrolysis of PtdIns(4,5)P2
and or PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, play a significant role in regulating
cytoskeletal reorganization. The 5-phosphatases comprise 10
mammalian and 4 yeast isoforms widi many spliced variants
described. Null mutation of any two yeast Sac-1 domain
containing 5-phosphatases results in a phenotype which in-
cludes disorganization of polymerized actin and delocaliza-
tion of actin patches from the growing yeast bud to the
mother cell (for review see Hughes et al., 2000). The yeast
5-phosphatases, Inp52p and Inp53p, translocate to actin
patches upon osmotic stress, the site of plasma membrane in-
vaginations. In addition, overexpression of Inp52p and
Inp53p, but not catalytically inactive Inp52p, results in a
significant reduction in the repolarization time of actin
patches after osmotic stress (Ooms et al., 2000). The
mammalian 5-pnosphatase, synaptojanin-1, hydrolyses Ptd-
Ins(4,5)P2 bound to the actin regulatory proteins, a-actinin,
vinculin, gelsolin, and profilin, and decreases the number of
stress fibers in the cell (Sakisaka et al., 1997)- Synaptojanin-2
directly interacts with Racl in a GTP-dependent manner, re-
sulting in translocation of the 5-phosphatase to membrane
ruffles and inhibition of endocytosis (Malccz et al., 2000).
Overexpression of SKIP (skeletal muscle and kidney-
enriched inositol phosphatase) results in loss of actin stress
fibers in areas of SKIP expression (Ijuin et al., 2000). The
recently identified proline-rich inositol polyphosphate
5-phosphatase (PIPP) localizes to membrane ruffles, but un-
like SHIP-2 does not appear to regulate the actin cytoskele-
ton (Mochizuki and Takenawa, 1999). SHIP-2 regulation of
submembraneous actin levels is most probably mediated
via localized regulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. However, both
SHIP-1 and SHIP-2 also hydrolyze PtdIns(4,5)P2) forming
PidIns(4)P (Kisseleva et al., 2000; Taylor et al., 2000).

I <
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and actin stained with phalloidin. Cells were visuali7ed by i onfocal
microscopy. Arrows indicate areas of high phalloidin staining. Bars,
20 imt.

Role of SHIP-2 association with FLNC in insulin signaling
The recent characterization of SHIP-2 homozygous null mice
lias demonstrated that this 5-phosphatase plays a significant
role in regulating insulin sensitivity (Clement et al., 2001). Al-
diough the signaling pathways mediating the phenotype of in-
sulin hypcrsensitivity have yet to be fully determined, insulin-
stimulated GLUT4 translocation to the plasma membrane
appears to be enhanced in mice lacking SHIP-2. In addition,

ovcrcxpression of SHIP-2, but not analytically inactive SHIP-2,
in 3 I 3-Ll adipocytes results in negative regulation of insu-
lin-induced signaling (Wada et al., 2001). The submembra-
neous actin microfilamcnt network links various signaling
protein.:;, including IRS-1 and Pl-3 kinasc, that regulate GLUT4
translocation to the plasma membrane. Insulin-induced reor-
ganization of the subplasma membrane actin filaments may
allow exocytic GI..UT4 vesicles ro fuse with the plasma mem-
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brane during stimulation by iasulin (Khayat ct al., 2000).
GLUT4 expression is restricted to muscle and adipose tissue.
Insulin-stimulated glucose disposal in skeletal muscle ac-
counts for 80% of glucose uptake postprandial (Khayit et al.,
2000), localizing GLUT4 to the sarcolemma. Filamin may
provide a scaffold for the juxtaposition of SHIP-2 ro the sar-
colemma, localizing the enzyme to PtdIns(3*4,5)Pj after insu-
lin treatment and thereby regulating GLUT4 translocation.

Filamin forms a scaffold for the binding of PJio GTPases,
including Racl, Cdc42, Rho A, and RalA, and their activa-
tors such as Trio, a Rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor
(GEF) (Ohta et al., 1999). The localization of both Rho
GTPases and their activators on filamin may allow spatial
coordination of actin nudeation at sites where newly assem-
bled actin filaments are cross-linked. It is noteworthy that
many filamin-binding proteins, including Trio and SHIP-2,
bind to the extreme COOH-terminal repeats 21-24 of fil-
amin, by a variety of interacting modules, including proline-
rich domains, as is the case for SHIP-2 and PH domains as
shown for Trio. This would therefore provide close proxim-
ity between all these signaling proteins, including SHIP-2,
that regulate actin polymerization on a filamin scaffold.

Several recent studies in fibroblasts and the neutrophil
cell line HL60 have demonstrated using the PH domain of
PtdIns(3,4,5)P3-binding proteins fused to GFP, that PI-3
kinase signals are generated at the leading edge of the cell
(Blombcrg et al., 1999; Watton and Downward, 1999;
Balla et al., 2000; Servant et al., 2000). These PH domains
function as an accurate probe for the localized agonist-
dependent accumulation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. It has been
proposed, but not previously shown, that this asymmetric
distribution of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 may result from its localized
syndiesis or degradation (Rickert et al., 2000). The results
of the study reported here are consistent with this conten-
tion. We have shown the spatially controlled syndiesis of
Ptdlns(3,4,5)p3 at membrane ruffles is regulated by the Ptd-
Ins(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase SHIP-2, which also localizes to
membrane ruffles.

We have demonstrated SHIP-2 localization to membrane
ruffles is mediated by its COOH-terminalproline-rich do-
main binding to the actin binding protein filamin. The ex-
pression of SHIP-2 in filamin deficient cells is exclusively cy-
tosolic. In addition, SHIP-2 membrane localization appears
to contribute to localized PtdIns(3,4.5)P3 hydrolysis. SHIP-2
COOH-terminal truncation mutants were not as efficient
at regulating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 at membrane ruffles as intact
SHIP-2. Furthermore, displacement of endogenous SHIP-2
by overexpression of the SHIP-2 filamin binding domain
(myc filamin aa 2434-2705) lead to the marked enhance-
ment of the PI-3 kinase signal PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Several re-
cent reports have shown the membrane localization of the
highly related SHIP-2 homologue SHIP-1 is also important
for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis (Phee et al., 2000). Enforced
plasma membrane localization of SHIP-1, mediated by over-
expression of a human CD8-SHIP-1 chimera, decreased the
total cellular levels of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. Membrane targeting
of SHIP-1 mediated by the COOH-terminal proline-rich
domain appears to be important in B cell inhibitory func-
tion (Aman et al., 2000). In addition, the SHIP-1 COOH
terminus is essential for PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis and inhi-
bition of mast cell degranulation (Damen et al., 2001). Col-

lectively, these studies show membrane targeting of these
two 5-phosphatases mediated by their respective COOH-
terminal proline-rich domains plays an important functional
role in regulating PI-3 kinase signals.

SHIP-2 associates with the pi30°" adaptor protein at focal
adhesions and regulates cell spreading, which is dependent on
the SHIP-2 SH2 domain and is enhanced by tyrosine phos-
phoryiation and cell adhesion (Prasad et al., 2001). We have
shown SHIP-2 and filamin also form a functionally signifi-
cant complex both in the resting cells and after cellular activa-
tion at membrane ruffles. We therefore propose die binding
of SHIP-2 to filamin provides a mechanism for exquisite lo-
calized hydrolysis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 in resting, growth fac-
tor- and insulin-stimulated cells at the leading edge of cell.

Materials and methods
Restriction and DNA-mo/Jifying enzymes were obtained from New En-
gland Biolabs, Inc., Fermentas, or Promega. Big dye terminator cycle se-
quencing was from PE Applied Systems. Synthetic peptides were from Chi-
ron Mimotopes. COS-7 cells were purchased from the American Type
Cu-lture Collection. M2 and A7 cell lines were a gift from Dr. T. Stossel
(Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA). Oligonucleotides were ob-
tained from Bresatec and the Department of Microbiology, Monash Uni-
versity, Melbourne, Australia. Partially purified rabbi! polyclonal antibod-
ies to human filamin B were a gift from Dr. Dominic Chung (Department
of Biochemistry, University of Washington School of Medicine, WA). Coat
polyclonal antibodies to chicken gizzard filamin and monoclonal antibod-
ies to a-actinin (ot-actinin) and FLAG were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.
Monoclonal antibodies to HA were obtained from Silenus, CFP antibodies
were from Buehringer, 8-actin antibodies were from Sigma-Aldrich, and
antifilamin antibodies (raised to platelet filamin) were from Chemicon.
Phailoidin stain was obtained from Molecular Probes. The CFP-PH/ARNO
construct was a gift from Dr. Tamas Balla (National Institutes of Health,
Bethcsda, MD). The yeast two-hybrid system Matchmaker 3 and the
pECFP-C2 vector were obtained from CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc. and
the pCCN vector was a gift from Dr. Tony Tiganis (Monash University,
Melbourne, Australia). pEFBOS-Myc and pEFBOS-FLAG vectors were a gift
from Dr. Tracey Willson (Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Re-
search, Melbourne, Australia). Filamin A and B cDNAs were a gift from Dr.
Joe Trapani and Kylie Browne (Peter MacCallum Cancer Institute, Mel-
bourne, Australia). All other reagents were from Sigma-Aldrich unless oth-
erwise stated.

Production of antipeptide antibodies
SHIP-2 antipeptide antibodies were generated to a fusion peptide compris-
ing the NHrterminal seven amino acids of SHIP-2 fused to the COOH-ter-
minal seven amino acids of SHIP-2 (MASACGADTLQLSK) (SHIP-2NQ, or
to the amino acid sequence, 1019-1030 (ITVPAPQLGHHRH) (SHIP-2P).
SHIP-2NC antibodies were used for all experiments except indirect immu-
nofluorescence of COS-7, M2, and A7 cells in which the SHIP-2P antibody
was used. Peptide conjugated to diphtheria toxoid was injected subcutane-
ously into female New Zealand white rabbits. Affinity-purified antipeptide
antibodies were obtained by chromatography of immune sera on the spe-
cific peptide coupled to thiopropyl-Sepharose 6B resin. After extensive
washing, specific antibodies were eluted from the column with 0.1 M gly-
cine-HCI, pH 2.5.

Generation of full-length SHIP-2 and SHIP-2 truncation mutants
Human SHIP-2 cDNA was generated by ligation of EST aa 279072 to the
cDNA encoding INPPL-1, obtained from Dr. James Hejna (Oregon Health
Sciences University, Portland, OR) (Hejna et al., 1995). Several rounds of
PCR amplification enabled prolongation of the 5'-end of the clone to en-
compass SHIP-2 nucleotides 257-3988, which correspond to aa 16-1258
plus a COOH-terminal hexa-His-tag. SHIP-2 cDNA was cloned in-frame
into pCGN (Xbal site), pEGFP-C2 (EcoRI site) and pEFBOS (Mlul site) vec-
tors, that encode for HA, GFP, and FLAG-tagged SHIP-2 fusion proteins,
respectively, using PCR amplification with the introduction of specific re-
striction sites. Truncation mutants of SHIP-2 were also generated and were
subsequently cloned into the Xbal site of pCGN. The oligonucleotide se-
quences and a description of the constructs generated are listed in Table I.
Fidelity of all PCR products and the final constructs was confirmed by
dideoxy sequencing.



Table II. Oligonucleotides used for the generation of FLNC truncation mutants in pCADT7

3' oligonucleotide
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Name of construct 5' oligonucleotide

5 '<gaattctgctacgtctetgagctg-3

FLNC polypeptide expressed

5'-cgaattclcaggcatctgaggagaactt-3' Nucleotides 2,434-2,476 ot repeat 22 and 23

and Hinge II region; sa 2,654-2,705
5'-cgaattctcacagcctcggaccagtgac-3' Nucleotides 2,434-2,476 of repeat 22 and 23;

aa 2,434-2,578
5'-cgaaticatgcccttcaagatccgcgUg-3' 5'-ggaattclcaagggaccttgacMg-3' Repeat 23 and 24 and Hinge II region;

pFLNCAR24

pFLIMCAH2AR24 5'-cgaallctgclacgtcIctgagdg-3'

pFLNCAR22
aa 2,471-2,705

pFLNCR23H2 5'-cgaattcatgcccttcaagatccgcgttg-3' 5'-cgaattctcaggcatctgaggagaac«-3" Repeal 23 and Hinge II region;

aa 2,471-2614
pFLNCR22 alone 5'-cgaalldgclacgtctctgagclg-3' 5'-gaatlctcaagcctggctctgclcccc-3' Nucleotides 2,434-2,476 of repeat 22;

aa 2,434-2,481
pFLNCR23 alone 5'<gaattcatgcccttcaagatccgcgttg-3' 5'<gaatlctcacagcctcggaccagtgac-3' Repeat 23; aa 2,471- to 2,577
pR NC24 alone 5'-cgaattcatgagctacagctccatcccc-3' 5'-cgaaUctcaagggaccHgactttg-3' Repeat 24; aa 2,602-to 2,705

i I

t *

Yeast two-hybrid analysis
The yeast two-hybrid Matchmaker III GAL4-based system was used for all
yeast two-hybrid studies. The proline-rich dorru^u ni human SHIP-2 com-
prising nucleotides 3017-3989 (aa 936-1258), was cloned into the F.coRI
site of pGBKT7, creating a GAL4 fusion protein, the "bait." "Bait" protein-
expressing yeast (AH109) were transformed with human skeletal muscle
cDNA library (CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc.) according to the manufac-
turer's guidelines. Yeast plasmid was extracted from positive clones as de-
scribed (Ausubel et al., 1991).

SHIP-2 proline-rich domain-expressing yeast were transformed with fi l-
amin A and B isoforms cDNA (aa 2171-2647 and 2130-2602, respec-
tively) to investigate an interaction. Specificity of the interactions with the
SHIP-2 proline-rich domain was confirmed using a p53 "bait." In addition,
a "bait* lacking the proline-rich domain of SHIP-2, but containing the SH2
domain and 5-phosphatase domain (comprising nucleotides 210-3016)
vias constructed using a PCR based strategy and was also used as a nega-
tive control "bait."

Immunoblot of endogenous SHIP-2, HA, and GFP-tagged
SHIP-2 constructs
M2 and A7 cells were maintained as described (Cunningham et al., 1992;
Ohta et al., 1999). COS-7 cells were maintained in DME, 10% (vol/vol) fetal
calf serum containing 2 mM glutamine, and transfeded using the DEAE-dex-
tran procedure and allowed to grow for 2 d (Sambrook and Russel, 2001).
Cells were washed briefly with PBS and treated with lysis buffer (50 mM Tris,
pH 8.0,150 mM NaCI, 1 % Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA (ethylenediaminetetra-
acetic acid Dl-sodium salt), 1 mM benzamidine, 2 mM phenylmethylsulfo-
nylfluoride, 2 |tg/ml leupeptin, and 2 fig/ml aprotinin) for 2 h at 4 t . Lysates
were centrifuged at 15,400 g for 10 min to obtain the Triton X-100-soluble
supernatant which was analyzed by immunoblot analysis using antibodies to
the specific tag, affinity-purified SH1P-NC sera, or antifilamin antibodies.

Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in COS-7 cells
COS-7 cells were transiently transfected with GFP-SHIP-2, Myc-filamin,
HA-SHIP-2, HA-SHIP-2APRD, HA-SHIP-2ASH2, or HA-PRD truncation
mutants (Table I), fixed/permeabilized, and stained. Alternatively, in some
studies, 24 h after transl'ection, cells were placed in DME containing 0.1 %
FCS and 2 mM glutamate for a period of ~15 h and then stimulated with
ECF (100 ng/ml). Cells expressing GFP-tagged proteins were gently
washed with PBS and fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde. Cells expressing Myc
and HA-tagged proteins were gently washed with PBS and then fixed and
permeabilized for 10 min in PBS with 3.7% formaldehyde and 0.2% Triton
X-100. Expression of Myc and HA-tagged proteins was localized using
Myc and HA monoclonal antibodies and detected using tetramethyl-
rhodamine isothiocyanate-conjugated TRITC anti-mouse IgG and fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate-conjugated FITC anti-mouse IgG, respectively.
Endogenous SHIP-2 was detected in nontrs:isfected and Myc-filamin-
iransfected cells using the SHIP-2P antibody and FITC anti-rabbit IgG.
Colocalization was performed using antibodies to filamin B detected with
tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate-conjugated TRITC anti-rabbit IgG
and specific actin markers, either phalloidin staining and/or antibodies to
P-actin detected using TRITC anti-mouse IgG. Coverslips were mounted
using SlowFade and visualized by confocal microscopy.

Immunoprecipitations
COS-7 cells were transfected via electroporation (Sambrook and Russel,
2001) and either harvested in lysis buffer 48 h posttransfection or EGF

stimulated for 1 or 5 min as outlined above and harvested. Transfected and
nontransfected cells were harvested and Triton X-100 extracted as outlined
above. Triton X-100-soluble lysates were immunoprecipitated with either
10|tg of monoclonal FLAG or HA antibody, 5 fig of polyclonal anti-SHIP-
2NC sera or preimmune sera and 60 JJLI of 50% slurry of protein A-Seph-
arose. Immunoprecipitates were immunoblotted with either FLAG, Myc, or
filamin monoclonal antibodies.

Intracellular localization of SHIP-2 in A7 and M2 cells
Human filamin-deficient melanoma cell line (M2) and full-length filamin
replete cell line (A7) were maintained as described (Cunningham et al.,
1992; Ohta et al., 1999). Endogenous SHIP-2 was localized in resting and
EGF-treated A7 and M2 cells as described above for CO5-7 cells.

Assessment of P-actin, phalloidin, or CFP-PH/ARNO staining
COS-7 cells were transiently transfected via DEAE dextran-chloroquine
with HA-SHIP-2 or HA-PRD, stimulated for 5 min with EGF (100 ng/ml),
and costained with HA- and B-actin-specific antibodies, as outlined
above. Cells were assessed for 8-actin staining at the plasma membrane as
a percentage of the total transfected cells. COS-7 cells were transiently
transfected with HA-SHIP-2 or empty vector HA, stimulated for 5 min with
EGF (100 ng/ml), and costained with HA antibodies and phalloidin. Cells
were scored for phalloidin staining. COS-7 cells were transiently cotrans-
fected with HA-SHIP-2, HA-SHIP2APRD, or HA-PRD, or myc-filamin and
GFP fused to the PH domain of ARNO, (GFP-PH/ARNO), or empty vector
HA and GFP-PH/ARNO, stimulated for 5 min with ECF (100 ng/ml), and
stained with HA antibody as outlined above. Cells were assessed for GFP-
PH/ARNO expression at the plasma membrane. Approximately 40 cells
were scored by an independent observer for each experiment.

Generation of FLNC truncation mutants
A PCR-based strategy was employed to generate FLNC truncation mutants
which were subcloned into the EcoRI site of pGADT7, creating HA-tagged
GAL4 recombinant proteins. The oligonucleotide and construct descrip-
tions are given in Table II. Nucleotides 2,434-3,252 of FLNC was sub-
cloned into the Xbal site and Mlul site of pCGN and pEFBOS-Myc tagged,
respectively. Fidelity of all PCR products and the final constructs were con-
firmed by dideoxy sequencing.

Localization of SHIP-2 and filamin in murine heart and
soleus muscle
Mice were killed humanely following National Health and Medical Research
Council guidelines, Monash University animal ethics number BAM/B/2000/
17. Murine heart and soleus were dissected from 12-wk-old male mice,
C57B/6. Organs were snap frozen in isopentane chilled with liquid nitrogen
and blocked in OCT (10.24% wt/wt polyvinyl alcohol, 4.26% wt/wt polyeth-
ylene glycol, and 85.5% wt/wt nonreactive ingredients) compound and
stored at -70°C until used. Blocks were equilibrated to - 2 0 ^ before sec-
tioning. Cross-sections and longitudinal sections were cut 7-jun thick and
placed on supjrfrost plus slides before staining. They were then fixed in PBS/
4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min at room temperature, washed with PBS, then
blocked and permeablized with PBS, 10% horse serum, and 0.1% Triton
X-100 for 15 min at room temperature. Slides were washed and stained with
anti-SHIP-2NC sera, and detected with FITC anti-rabbit IgG. Antifilamin was
detected with TRITC anti-goat IgG and anti-a-actinin was detected with
TRITC anti-rabbit IgG; overnight incubation at 4°C. Sections were washed
with PBS, mounted using SlowFade, and visualized by confocal microscopy.
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Summary

Recent studies have identified the inosito! poiyphosphate
5-phospliatascs as a large family of signal modifying enzymes com-
prising 10 mammalian and 4 yeast family members. A number of
investigations including gene-targeted deletion of 5-phosphatases in
mice have demonstrated that these enzymes regulate many impor-
tant cellular events including hematopoictic cell proliferation and
activation, insulin signaling, endocytosis, and actin polymerization.

IU»M» Life, 53: 25-36,2002

Keywords Actin cytoskclcton; B cell proliferation; calcium signal-
ing: inositol 5-phosphatase; insulin signaling; vesicle traf-

CELLULAR FUNCTIONS OF INOSITOL
POLYPHOSPHATE 5-PHOSPHATASES

The phosphatidylinositols are phospholipids present in all
mammalian cells, both on the inner wall of the plasma mem-
brane and in various discrete subcellular compartments such
as the Golgi, endoplasmic reticulum, endosomes, and nuclear
membrane. In response to agonist stimulation by growth
factors, neurotransmitters, hormones, and peptide agonists,
phosphatidylinositols are phosphorylated by specific kinases
and thereby generate multiple iniracellular signals that include
'Ptd]ns(4,5)P2, PtdIns(3,4,5)P-,, and PtdIns(3,5)P2. These sig-
naling molecules induce a vast number of significant cellular
c\ents mediated by recruiting various effector proteins to the
membrane and thereby contributing to their activation (Fig. 1;
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1-7). PtdIns(4,5)Pi regulates actin polymerization, vesicular
recycling, and serves as a precursor for Ins(l,4,5)P.i mediated-
intracellular calcium release. PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 regulates cell pro-
liferation, eel! death, differentiation, actin polymerization, vesic-
ular trafficking, insulin signaling, cell migration, and secretion.
The inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatases (5-phosphatases)

'dephosphorylate 5-position phosphoinositide and inositol phos-
phate messenger molecules resulting in either the generation
of potentially new signaling molecules such as Ptdlns(3,4)P2.
Ptdlns 4-P, and Ptdlns 3-P (Figs. 1 and 2). or molecules such as
Ins( 1,4)Pi or Ins( 1,3,4)P-«, which no longer mobilize intracellu-
lar calcium but may lead to other signaling pathways (Fig. 3).
Therefore, the 5-phosphalases may act as signal generating, or
signal terminating enzymes (#, 9).

The investigation of 5-phosphatase enzyme cellular function
is complicated by the vast number of agonists that generate
phosphoinositide synthesis; the diverse roles these various phos-
phoinositide signaling molecules play in cellular activation; the
significant number of 5-phosphatases that have recently been
identified, many of which are expressed in the same cell; the dis-
tinct subcellular localization of the various isoforms; the diverse
number of potential substrates; and the difficulties in discrim-
inating between the results of 5-phosphatase substrate speci-
ficity shown by in vitro enzyme assays using recombinant
5-phosphatases, versus the results shown by in vivo cellular
models in which 5-phosphatases have been cither overexprcsscd
or underexpressed by gene-targeted deletion in mice, or by anti-
sense studies in cell lines. This review focuses on recent studies
that reveal the distinct functional roles specific 5-phosphatases
play in regulating intracellular calcium release, synaptic vesicle
recycling, actin polymerization, cell proliferation, and insulin
signaling.

CALCIUM SIGNALING: REGULATION OF lns(1,4,5)P3

AND lns(1,3,4,5)P4
In nonexcitable cells lns(l,4,5)P;, stimulates calcium release

from intracellular stores, followed by calcium influx across the
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Ptdlns(4,5)F, Rdlns(3,4,5)P,

Ptdlns4P
Ptdlns(3,4)P,

insulin signaling,
inhibition of apoptosis

regulation of
vesicle trafficking

Figure 1. PtdIns(4,5)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 signaling pathways. Growth factor (GF)-mediated activation of receptor tyrosine
kinases (RTKs) letuis to the activation of phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3-kinase) resulting in the synthesis of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3
from Ptdlns(4,5)P2. Both PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(4,5)P2 are involved in many intracellular signaling pathways. PtdIns(4,5)P2

interacts with a number of actin-binding proteins and promotes actin polymerization. It is also involved in the regulation of a
number of proteins required for vesicle trafficking. PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 interacts with and modulates the activities and localizations
of a number of PH domain-containing proteins, which regulate anti-apoptotic, B-cell proliferation, insulin signaling, membrane
trafficking, and actin reorganization.

plasma membrane via store operated channels (SOCs). Intra-
cellular calcium regulates a wide range of cellular processes
including gene transcription, contraction, secretion, and cell
proliferation (10, 11). Ins(l,4,5)P3 is rapidly metabolized, ei-
ther by phosphorylation by a specific 3-kinase to Ins( 1,3,4,5)P4,
which facilitates calcium entry at the plasma membrane; or
lns(l,4,5)P3 is dephosphorylated by the 5-phosphatases to form
inositol 1,4-bisphosphate (Ins(l,4)P2), which does not release
intracellular calcium (Fig. 3).

The 43-kDa 5-phosphatase (5-phosphatase 1) is a widely
expressed enzyme that hydrolyzes Ins(l,4,5)P3 and Ins(l,3,
4.5)P4 forming lns(l,4)P2 and inositol 1,3,4-trisphosphate

(Ins( 1,3,4) P3), respectively (72). This enzyme contains a central
5-phosphatase domain with a C-lerminal CAAX motif that me-
diates localization of the enzyme to the inner wall of the plasma
membrane, the site of lns(l,4,5)P3 production. Overexpression
of the 43-kDa enzyme in CHO cells abrogates ATP-induced
calcium oscillations (13). In contrast, underexpression of the
5-phosphatase using an anti-sense strategy results in increased
Ins(l,4,5)P3 levels, leading to increased sensitivity and ampli-
tude of the calcium oscillations in response to both low- and
high-dose agonist stimulation (14). Calcium oscillations regu-
late both activation of specific transcription factors and cell cycle
progression. Cells underexpressing the 43-kDa 5-phosphatase

£•
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Ptdlns

PtdIns3P PtdIns4P PtdIns5P

PtdIns(3,5)P2 PtdIns(3,4)P2 PtdIns(4,5)P2

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3

Figure 2. 5-Phosphatase metabolites. Phosphatidylinositol (Ptdlns) consists of two acyl groups and an inositol ring attached to
a glycerol backbone. The free hydroxyl groups of the inositol ring can be phosphorylated at positions 3, 4, and/or 5 by distinct
kinases (black arrows) to generate various phosphoinositides. The action of 5-phosphatases (red arrows) modulates the signaling
functions of these molecules. Inositol phosphates are not shown.

form tumors in nude mice (15). These studies demonstrate the
critical role the 43-kDa 5-phosphatase plays in regulating intra-
cellular calcium and thereby cell growth.

Recent exciting studies have shown Ins( 1,3,4,5)P4 inhibits the
actions of the 43-kDa 5-phosphalase in hydrolyzinglns(l A5)P3

(16). The 43-kDa 5-phosphatase has a 10-fold higher affinity
for Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 than Ins(l,4,5)P3 and a 100-fold lower Vmax

for Ins(l,3»4,5)P4, compared to Ins(l,4,5)P3. Following ago-
nist stimulation, Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 has a much longer half-life than
Ins(l,4,5)P3. Ins(I,3,4,5)P4 inhibits Ins(l,4,5)P3 metabolism by
the 43-kDa 5-phosphatase and thereby facilitates calcium entry
via activation of the store-operated Ca2+ current (Fig. 3).

The 43-kDa 5-phosphatase forms a complex with the ma-
jor platelet phosphoprotein pleckstrin following platelet activa-
tion. The association between these species results in enhanced
5-phosphatase activity (17). The 43-kDa 5-phosphatasc also
forms a complex in vitro, with the signaling adapter protein
14-3-3, resulting in increased Ins(l,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase

activity. The 43-kDa 5-phosphatase possesses a 14-3-3 bind-
ing site 363RSESEE located at the C-terminus of the protein that
mediates the interaction with' 14-3-3 (18).

Synaptic Vesicle Recycling
PtdIns(4,5)PT regulates the molecular events that govern en-

docytosis by mediating the recruitment of AP-2, API80, dy-
namin, and epsin to the plasma membrane (7,19), which leads to
the formation of clathrin-coated pits and thereby initiates coated
vesicle formation. The 5-phosphatase synaptojanin-1 plays a
significant role in regulating synaptic vesicle endocytosis (20).
Cortical neurons from synaptojanin-1-deficient mice demon-
strate increased levels of PtdIns(4,5)P2 and accumulate clathrin-
coated vesicles. Electrophysiological studies of synaptojanin-
1-deficient mice are consistent with impaired synaptic vesicle
recycling (2/). The Caenorhabditis elegans synaptojanin or-
tholog is encoded by the UNC-26 gene. Unc-26 mutants dis-
play defects in trafficking, vesicle budding, and uncoating, not
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DAG
Ca2* influx

lns(1f3,4)P3

plecksttin or 14-3-3£;
*• cellular response

Figure 3. Role of the 43-kDa 5-phosphatase in regulating intracellular calcium release. The agonist stimulated hydrolysis of
PtdIns(4,5)P2 by phospholipase C (PLC) generates the second messengers lns(l,4,5)P3 and diacylglycerol (DAG). DAG activates
protein kinase C (PKC), whereas Ins( 1,4,5)P3 binds Ins( 1,4,5)P3-receptors (IP3R) on the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and mobilizes
Ca2+. Specific kinases can convert Ins( 1,4,5)P3 into Ins( 1,3,4,5)P4, which is associated with extracellular Ca2+ influx. lns( 1,3,4,5)P4
inhibits the activity of the 43-kDa 5-phosphatase leading to sustained Ins(l ,4,5)P3 signal (32). Thus, 43-kDa 5-phosphatase enzyme
activity may be increased via complex formation with either pleckstrin or 14-3-3. In contrast, Ins( 1,3,4,5)P4 inhibits the activity
of the 43-kDa 5-phosphatase resulting in prolongation of the Ins(l,4,5)P3 signal.
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confined to the nervous system (22). Collectively, these stud-
ies suggest synaptojanin regulates the uncoating of clathrin-
coated vesicles. The proposed mechanism for this effect is via
metabolism of PtdIns(4,5)P2, which is essential for the recruit-
ment of AP-2 and hence clathrin.

Two synaptojanin isoforms (1 and 2) have been cloned and
characterized. Both have a similar domain structure containing
an AMerminal Sacl domain, a central 5-phosphatase domain
and diverged C-terminal proline-rich domains. Synaptojanin-1
and -2 are expressed as 140- or 170-kDa isoforms and both iso-
forms demonstrate extensive splice variations in the C-terminal
domains. Synaptojanin-1 is highly expressed in the brain, specif-
ically in nerve termini; synaptojanin-2 is more widely ex-
pressed (23). Although in vitro synaptojanin-1 and -2, via the
5-phosphatase domain, hydrolyze PtdIns(4,5)P2, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3,
lns(l,4,5)P3, and Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, and the Sacl domain serves
as a polyphosphoinositide phosphatase, in vivo studies have

shown synaptojanin-1 regulates Ptdlns(4,5)P2 (24, 25). How-
ever, these studies must be interpreted with caution as there are
significant difficulties in labeling phosphoinositides in cells, in
particular PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, and secondly, PtdIns(4,5)P2 is gener-
ated in vast excess of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. It is of interest to note that
in vitro phosphatase assays have demonstrated pronounced
differences in PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase activity in
synaptojanin-deficient mice compared to normal litter mate
controls (21).

Synaptojanin-1 hydrolyzes PtdIns(4,5)P2 bound to the actin
regulatory proteins a-actinin, vinculin, gelsolin, and profilin,
and decreases the number of stress fibers in the cell (26).
Synaptojanin-1 has been shown in vitro to interact with the
SH3 domain of the dynamin-binding protein: synapin I. The lat-
ter also binds to N-WASP (neuronal Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome
protein), a PtdIns(4,5)P2-binding protein enriched in nerve ter-
minals, which promotes actin polymerization (27).
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The synaptojanin-1 C-terminal proline-rich domain mediates
interactions with numerous SH3 domain-containing proteins in-
cluding amphiphysin, and the low molecular weight small SH3
domain-containing proteins SH3p4, SH3p8, and SH3pl3, also
known as endophilins (28,29). Binding of synaptojanin with the
nerve xerminal proteins intersectin and synapin has been shown
in vitro but not in vivo (27,30). The 170-kDa synaptojanin iso-
form also complexes with the clathrin adapter AP-2 and with
the Epsinl5 homology (EH) domain of the clathrin-associated
protein Epsl5 (57, 32).

Synaptojanin-!, dynamin, amphiphysin, epsin, Eps]5, and
API 80 are phosphorylated in resting nerve terminals and are co-
ordinately dephosphorylated upon endocytosis of synaptic vesi-
cles. Phosphorylation may regulate protein-protein interactions
during synaptic vesicle recycling (33,34).

Synaptojanin-2 may also play a role in regulating endocy-
tosis. The activated small GTPase Racl binds synaptojanin-2.
Synaptojanin-2 directly interacts with Rac 1 in a GTP-dependent
manner, resulting in translocation of the 5-phosphatase to mem-
brane ruffles and inhibition of endocytosis (35). Catalytically
active synaptojanin-2, which is localized to the plasma mem-
brane, inhibits endocytosis of the EGF receptor, suggesting
synaptojanin-2 mediates Racl inhibition of endocytosis. How-
ever, membrane-targeted synaptojanin-2 had no effect on lamel-
lipodia, which is regulated by PI 3-kinase and Rac I activity
(35). One of the splice variants of synaptojanin-2 is localized to
the outer ?ritochondrial membrane, whereby the 5-phosphatase
forms a complex with a novel integral rnitochondrial membrane
protein designated OMP25. This interaction regulates the intra-
cellular distribution of the organelle (36).

Regulation of Hemopoietic Cell Activation
and Proliferation

The SH2 domain-containing 5-phosphatase-l (SHIP-1) sup-
presses PI 3-kinase-dependent pathways following recruitment
to immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibition motif (ITIM)-
containing proteins (Fig. 4). Targeted disruption of murine
SHIP-1 results in a myeloproliferative-like syndrome charac-
terized by a massive increase in granulocyte macrophage pro-
genitor cells in the bone marrow and spleen, leading to dramatic
myeloid infiltration of the lungs, wasting and shortened life span
(37,38). Progenitor cells from SHIP-1 ~l~ mice demonstrate hy-
perresponsiveness to many hematopoietic growth factors and cy-
tokines, compared to SHIP-1+ / + littermates (37). Collectively,
these findings are consistent with a model in which SHIP-1 acts
as a negative regulator of hematopoietic cell proliferation and
survival.

SHIP- J hydrolyzes PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and Ins( 1,3,4,5)P4, form-
ing PtdIns(3,4)P2 and Ins( 1,3,4)P3, respectively. The C-terminal
pr<Mine-rich domain is essential for full enzyme activity, presum-
ably by regulating membrane association (59,40). More recent
studies have demonstrated SHIP-1 also hydrolyzes Ptdlns(4,5)-
?2, forming Ptdlns 4-P. However, its principal in vivo phospho-
inositide substrate is likely to be Ptdlns(3,4,5)P3 (41). SHIP-1 is

composed of multiple domains including an TV-terminal SH2 do-
main, central catalytic 5-phosphatase domain, two NPXY motifs
that mediate binding to phosphotyrosine binding (PTB) domain-
containing proteins, nnd proline-rich regions in the C-terminus
(42,43). SHIP-1 is expressed exclusively in cells of hematopoi-
etic origin and has been shown to play a significant functional
role in regulating B cell, mast cell, and phagocytic cell activation
(44).

Engagement of antigen receptors such as the B cell receptor
(BCR), Tcell receptor, FcyRIII, and FceRI results in synthesis
of PtdIns(3,4,5)P;u which activates Bruton's tyrosine kinase and
phospholipase C leading to intracellular calcium release. In B
cells, coligation of ths B cell antigen receptor with FcyRIIB
initiates phosphorylation of the FcyRIIB ITIM, which results in
the recruitment of SHIP-1 leading to PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 hydrolysis
and attenuation of downstream signaling (56). SHIP-1 also re-
cruits the RasGAP-binding protein p62dok to the FcyRZIB-BCR-
complex, resulting in its phosphorylation and increased binding
to RasGAP. This association is critical for inhibition of BCR-
mediated activation of the Ras signaling pathway (45) (Fig. 4).

In mast cells, SHIP-1 plays a significant role in regulating
mast cell degranulation by limiting IgE induced degranulalion
and preventing Steel Factor-induced intracellular signaling from
initiating degranulation (46). In mast cells, SHIP-1 is recruited to
the ITIM of the FceRI/ FcyRIIB complex (47). The mechanism
of SHIP-i action appears to be the same in both mast and B cells
and functions to regulate cytokine- or antigen-induced stimula-
tion of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 synthesis and thereby extracellular cal-
cium entry and activation of the survival factor, serine-threonine
kinase Akt. The SHIP-1 C-terminal proline-rich domuin plays
an important functional role in mediating these responses, as
intact SHIP-1 but not SHIP-1 truncation mutants that lack
the C-terminal proline-rich domain, rescue SHIP-1 ~ / - bone
marrow-derived mast cell hyperresponsive phenotype (40).

In phagocytic cells such as macrophages, SHIP-1 regulates
phagocytosis. Macrophages overexpressing SHIP-1 show im-
paired CR3-mediated phagocytosis, and cells from SHIP-1 ~l~
mice demonstrated 2.5-fold enhanced phagocytosis (48). SHIP-1
is expressed as 145-, 135-, 125-, and 110-kDa isoforms resulting
from C-terminal truncation, with the expression of the different
isoforms correlating with the stage of hematopoietic differen-
tiation and leukemogenesis (49, 50). In addition, the cytokine
hyperresponsive phenotype of the SHIP-1 " ^ mice is similar to
that detected following Bcr-Abl transformation in mice (51,52).
The Bcr-Abl oncogene causes a clonal expansion of hematopoi-
etic progenitor cells and granulocyte lineage cells, resulting in
chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). An inverse con-elation be-
tween the expression of the oncogenic fusion protein Bcr-Abl
and SHIP-1 in chronic myeloid leukemia has been detected,
suggesting decreased SHIP-1 activity may contribute to the pro-
liferative advantage of these leukemic cells (53). SHIP-1 ex-
pression may be regulated by the Bcr-Abl oncogenic fusion
protein, as treatment of CML cells with the specific tyrosine
kinase inhibitor STI571 results in re-expression of SHIP-1. It
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Figure 4. SHIP-1 regulation of B-cell negative signalling. Activation of PI3-kinase triggered by B-cell receptor (BCR) cross-
linking with antigens leads to PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 synthesis. Membrane recruitment of Bruton's tyrosine kinase (Btk) via its PH
domain results in activation of phospholipase C-(PLC), subsequent Ptdlns(4,5)P2 hydrolysis and intracellular Ca2+ release, and
B-cell proliferation. Co-engagement of FcyRIIB with BCR by specific antibodies leads to recruitment of SHIP-1 to the phosphor-
ylated ITIM of FcyRIIB, Ptdlns(3,4,5)p3 hydrolysis, and attenuation of the proliferative signaling. The recruitment of p62dok to
lTIM-bound SHIP-1 also leads to phosphorylation by tyrosine kinases (PTK) of p62Uok and down-regulation of MAPK signaling.

is noteworthy that the more widely expressed and homologous
5-phosphatase SHIP-2 interacts with the Bcr-Abl oncogene
product. In addition, SHIP-2 is constitutively tyrosine phospho-
rylated and associated with She in chronic myeloid leukemic
progenitor cells, suggesting a role for SHIP-2 in 2I0bcr /abl-
mediatcd myeloid expansion (54). Both SHIP-1 and SHIP-2 are
constitutively tyrosine phosphorylated in Bcr-Abl-expressing
cells. SHIP-2 specifically binds the SH3 domain of Abl, but
not Grb2, whereas SHIP-1 binds the SH3 domains of Src and
Grb2.

Finally, an intriguing study has demonstrated the gene DSHP
(Duncan's disease SH2 domain protein) is responsible for
X-linked lymphoproliferative syndrome, which is characterized
by increased susceptibility to Epstein-Barr virus infection, lead-
ing to high-grade lymphoma. DSHP comprises a single SH2
domain that demonstrates extensive sequence homology with
the SH2 domain of SHIP-1. The results of this study suggest
that DSHP may compete with SHIP-1 binding to sites of acti-
vated receptors and thereby enhance l> mphocyte activation and
proliferation (55). . - i
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Regulation of Insulin Signaling
SHIP-2 is a widely expressed 5-phosphatase that plays a sig-

nificant role in negatively regulating insulin signaling (56. 57).
SHIP-2 was originally cloned and named "inositol polyphos-
phate 5-phosphatase-like protein 1" (INPPL1) in the search for
functional complementation of Fanconi's anemia (5<S'). Subse-
quent studies have suggested the diversity within the /V-terminal
SH2 domains of SHIP-2 and INNPL1 probably relate to a cloning
artefact (59). SHIP-2 contains an amino-terminal SH2 domain, a
central 5-phosphatase domain, and a carboxyl-terminal proline-
rich domain and bears significant sequence identity with the
5-phosphatase. SHIP-1. except in the proline-rich domain.
SHIP-2 C-terminal domain predicts for a PDZ-binding domain
as well as sites for tyrosine phosphorylation and a SAM
domain (sterile-alpha module). Unlike SHIP-1, SHIP-2 is widely
expressed in many tissues and cells. SHIP-2 hydrolyzes the
5-position phosphate from Ptdins(3.4,5)P-, and Ptdlns(4,5)P2

and in some, but not all studies, has been shown to hydrolyze
the soluble inositol phosphate Ins(l,3,4,5 )P4 (54. 60, 61).
SHIP-2 undergoes cytokine-, growth factor-, and insulin-stimu-
lated phosphorylation in a number of cell lines (54,62). SHIP-2
localizes to focal contacts of adherent cells, as well as lamel-
lipodia of EGF-stinuilated cells. Membrane association is in
part mediated via SHIP-2 association with the pl30C:is adapter
protein at focal adhesions, regulating cell spreading. Associ-
ation between these species is dependent on the SHIP-2 SH2
domain and is enhanced by tyrosine phosphorylation and cell
adhesion (63). In addition SHIP-2. like PTEN, regulates both
Pidlns(3,4,5)P3-mediated Akt activation and induces cell cycle
arrest, associated with increased stability of expression of the
cell cycle inhibitor p27KIPI (6/).

Recent studies have demonstrated SHIP-2 negatively reg-
ulates insulin signaling. Insulin-activated Akt activation and
(ranslocation of the glucose transporter GLUT4 in both skeletal
muscle and adipocytes are largely dependent on PI 3-kinase
activation and subsequent production of PtdIns(3,4,5)P-i and
PtdIns(3,4)P2 (64, 65). Microinjection of recombinant SHIP-1
into 3T3-LI adipocytes inhibited insulin-induced GLUT4
translocation, DNA synthesis, and membrane ruffling responses
and in addition inhibited downstream signaling pathways from
ihe insulin receptor (66). Because SHIP-1, in contrast to SHIP-2,
is not expressed in either skeletal muscle or fat, subsequent stud-
ies have concentrated on investigating the role SHIP-2 plays in
regulating insulin signaling. Both endogenous and recombinant
SHIP-2 are tyrosine phosphorylated in response to insulin stim-
ulation, associated with a reduction in mitogen-activated protein
kinase (MAPK) activation (56). Overexpression of wild-type or
dominant-negative SHIP-2 in fibroblasts, or 3T3-LI adipocytes,
does not affect early signaling events following insulin stimula-
tion such as insulin receptor substrate (IRS) phosphorylation, or
PI 3-kinase activation. However, PtdIns(3,4,5)P.? levels are sig-
nificantly increased in cells expressing dominant-negative SHIP-
2 compared to cells expressing the wild-type enzyme (67). In
addition, overexpression of SHIP-2, but not catalytically inactive

SHIP-2, in 3T3-L1 adipocytes results in negative regulation of
insulin-induced signaling. Cells express'ng dominant-negative
SHIP-2 are unable to down-regulate responses downstream of
PI 3-kinase including Akt and PKCX activation. GLUT4 translo-
cation. glucose uptake, and glycogen synthasc kinase 3fi phos-
phorylation (67).

Newborn homozygous mice lacking SHIP-2 exhibit severe
hypoglycemia. show aberrant expression of genes involved in
gluconeogenesis in the liver, and die in the neonatal period from
respiratory failure (57). SHIP-2 + /~ and + / + mice exhibit similar
blood glucose levels under both feeding and fasting conditions
and produce comparable levels of insulin in response to glu-
cose. However, adult SHIP-2 heterozygous mutant mice demon-
strate insulin sensitivity associated with increased translocation
of GLUT4 to the plasma membrane, in response to insulin treat-
ment (57). Although the signaling pathways mediating the phe-
notype of insulin-hypersensitivity have yet to be fully deter-
mined, insulin-stimulated GLUT4 translocation to the plasma
membrane appears to be enhanced in mice lacking SHIP-2.

Ocular Cerebrorenal Syndrome of Lowe (OCRL)
Lowe's syndrome is an X-chromosome-linked disorder char-

acterized by a pleiotropic phenotype that includes mental retar-
dation, congenital cataracts and renal tubular acidosis (6S). The
gene locus disrupted in this syndrome was mapped to Xq25-q26
and subsequently found to encode a 5-phosphatase with a pre-
dicted molecular weight of 112 kDa. The OCRL (oculocere-
brorenal syndrome of Lowe) gene product is most closely
related to the 75-kDa 5-phosphatase (5-phosphatase II), shar-
ing 71% amino acid sequence similarity (69). The recombinant
enzyme preferentially hydrolyzes PtdIns(4,5)P2, but activity to-
wards PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, Ins( 1,4,5)P.i, and Ins( 1,3.4,5)P4 has been
demonstrated (70,71). Cell lines from patients with Lowe's syn-
drome accumulate PtdIns(4,5)P2, consistent with the enzyme
acting predominantly as a PtdIns(4,5)P;. 5-phosphatase (71).
However, it is noteworthy that although other 5-phosphatases
are expressed in these cells, they appear unable to compensate
for the loss of the OCRL 5-phosphatase. Surprisingly, mice that
lack Lowe's protein demonstrate no phenotype (72). The local-
ization of the OCRL protein has been proposed to be in either
the Golgi (human fibroblasls), or the lysosomes (human kid-
ney proximal tubules) (71, 73). The lysosomal localization of
the protein is supported by the intriguing observation that sev-
eral lysosomal enzymes are increased in the plasma of OCRL
patients, presumably as the result of abnormal lysosomal traf-
ficking (74).

Lowe's syndrome is the first and only known inborn error of
phosphatidylinositol metabolism. The relationship between the
defective enzyme and the clinical phenotype of the disease is
not well understood. Mutations in the OCRL gene in these pa-
tients are heterogeneous. Deletions, frame shifts, nonsense, and
missense mutations throughout the coding sequence, including
outside the 5-phosphatase catalytic domain have been reported
(75-78).
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5-Phosphatases of Unknown Function
Recent studies in the last 2 years have resulted in the cloning

of three new mammalian 5-phospha«ases, a 52-kDa enzyme
designated "SKIP" (for skeletal muscle and kidney enriched
5-phosphatase), a 72-kDa protein called "pharbin," and 107-kDa
5-phosphatase called "PIPP" (for proline-rich inositol polyphos-
pliate 5-phosphatase). The latter 5-phosphatase has extensive
proline-rich regions within both the N- and C-terminal domains.
Within these regions, six putative 14-3-3 binding sites have been
identified, suggesting this isoform, like the 43-kDa 5-phospha-
tase, complexes with this signaling adapter protein. PIPP is
widely expressed and recombinant PIPP demonstrates activity
towards lns(l,4,5)P3. Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, and Ptdlns(4,5)P2: how-
ever, metabolism of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and Ptdlns(3,5)P2 have not
been reported {79). The 107-kDa enzyme may undergo
postlranslational modification such as serine/threonine phos-
phorylation. This enzyme localizes at membrane ruffles, which
requires the presence of both the N- and C-terminal proline-
rich domains. However, this enzyme localization does not affect
membrane ruffling.

SKIP is expressed as three splice variants, the largest of
which is 52 kDa. Although the 5-phosphatase is highly expressed
in both kidney and skeletal muscle, the enzyme appears to be
widely expressed at similar levels in many tissues. Recombinant
SKIP hydrolyzes both soluble inositol phosphates Ins( 1,4,5)P}
and Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, and phosphoinositides PtdIns(4,5)Pi and
Ptdlns(3,4,5)P.v Recombinant and endogenous SKIP localize
in a cytosolic distribution and concentrate in a perinuclear area.
Overexpression of SKIP results in reduced actin stress fiber for-
mation in these areas (80).

Cloning and characterization of human, mouse, and rat iso-
forms of a 72-kDa 5-phosphatase designated "pharbin" for phos-
phatase that induces arborization (67) have been reported by
three groups. The human isoform has been designated the "Type
IV 5-phosphatase," due to its unique substrate specificity (41)
and we have designated the mouse isoform the 72-kDa
5-phosphatase (82). The pharbin sequence bears 88% amino
acid sequence identity with the mouse 72-kDa 5-phosphatase,
whereas the human Type IV enzyme recently identified by
Kisseleva et al. (41) demonstrates 76% amino acid identity over
649 amino acids with the mouse enzyme, suggesting it may rep-
resent either the human homolog, or a spliced variant. Consid-
erable sequence diversity occurs within the /V-terminal proline-
rich domain, with the human isoform containing a greater
content of prolines (19% compared to 13% in the mouse or-
tholog). Amino acid sequence analysis has demonstrated that
in addition to an AMerminal proline-rich domain, the sequence
predicts for a C-terminal CAAX motif, and a putative 1TAM
(immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif)- The latter is
commonly found in the cytoplasmic region of many immune
receptors and functions as a link between activated cell surface
receptors and their effector molecules in the cytosol. Whether
this motif plays a functional role for this 5-phosphatase has yet
to be shown. The mouse 72-kDa enzyme is highly expressed in

brain and testis, with the human enzyme demonstrating in addi-
tion high expression in heart, with lower levels in liver and kidney
(41, 82). The 72-kDa 5-phosphatase localizes to the cytoplas-
mic surface of the Golgi, mediated by the/^-terminal proline-rich
domain (82). In contrast, pharbin localizes to the plasma mem-
brane of neural cells and promotes arborization (81). Different
substrate specificities have been reported for the mouse, rat,
and human 72-kDa 5-phosphatases. Studies using the recombi-
nant rat isoform suggest the enzyme hydrolyzes lns(l,4,5)Pj,
Ins(l,3,4,5)P4, and PtdIns(4,5)P2, yet in contrast neither the
mouse nor human 5-phosphatasc were shown to hydrolyze Ihe
soluble inositol phosphates (81), and demonstrate greatest ac-
tivity towards PtdIns(3,4,5)P;i (41, 82). In a detailed kinetic
analysis, Majerus and colleagues have shown the human type
IV enzyme has the greatest activity towards Ptdlns(3,4,5)P^ of
any mammalian 5-phosphatase including SH1P-1, with a Km of
0.65 M versus 5.95 M, respectively. In these studies, both SH1P-
l and 72-kDa 5-phosphatase enzyme activity was shown to
be highly sensitive to the presence of specific detergents in
the assay, which may in part explain some discrepancies in
the literature about the distinct substrate specificity of various
5-phosphatase isoforms (41).

Insights From the Analysis of Yeast 5-Phosphatases
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been utilized by sev-

eral investigators as a model organism to study 5-phosphatase
cellular function. Four 5-phosphalases have been identified and
partially characterized in yeast. Three enzymes designated
Inp51p, Inp52p, and Inp53p contain an AMcrminal Sacl do-
main, a central 5-phosphatase domain, and a C-tcrminal proline-
rich domain. Inp54p contains a 5-phosphatase domain and a
C-terminal hydrophobic tail (83). All of these 5-phosphatases
hydrolyze PtdIns(4,5)P2 (84-87). Inp52p also demonstrates
5-phosphatase activity towards PtdIns(3,5)P2 (87). Null muta-
tion of any one of the Sacl domain-containing 5-phosphatases
results in little phenotype (88), suggesting that these 5-phospha-
tases have overlapping functions. However, disruption of any
two of the Sacl domain-containing 5-phosphalases results in
marked phenotypic changes characterized by cell wall thicken-
ing and actin depolymerization defects, yet deletion of all three
is lethal (84,88,89).

In yeast, the actin cytoskeleton appears to be linked to endocy-
losis [reviewed by (90)] and null mutation o\'inp5J inp52 results
in defects of the actin cytoskeleton as well as severe defects in
fluid-phase and receptor-mediated endocytosis (84, 89). Dele-
tion of any two yeast Sacl domain-containing 5-phosphalases
results in a phenotype that includes disorganization of polymer-
ized actin and delocalization of aclin patches from the grow-
ing yeast bud to the daughter cell [reviewed by Hughes et al.
(9/)]. It is noteworthy the yeast 5-phosphatases, Inp52p and
Inp53p, translocate to actin patches upon osmotic stress, the
site of plasma membrane invaginations. In addition, overex-
pression of Inp52p and Inp53p, but not catalytically inactive
Inp52p, results in a significant reduction in the repolarization
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time of actin patches following osmotic stress (87). Deletion of
inp51 inp52 results in massive plasma membrane invaginations
that may reflect an imbalance between endocytosis and exo-
cytosis (89). However, exocytosis appears normal in all Sacl
5-phosphatase mutant strains, as secretion of invertase or a re-
porter protein is not impaired (83, 89). The inp51 inp53 and
inp52 inp53 null mutants also display impairment of endocyto-
sis and plasma membrane invaginations; however, the phenotype
is less marked than thai observed in the inp51 inp52 null mutant
strain (88, 89).

Defects in endocytosis and the actin cytoskeleton appeal' to
correlate with abnormalities in cell polarity in the inpSl inp52
and inp52 inp53 disrupted strains, which demonstrate abnormal
bud site selection (89). All three double null mutants also show
thickened cell walls, compromised growth on hyperosmotic
media, and fragmented vacuoles (84, 87, 88).

Yeast 5-phosphatases have been shown to display genetic
interactions with several other proteins. Deletion of inp5J is
capable of partially suppressing the growth defect of a sac6
null mutant. SAC6 encodes the yeast homolog of fimbriu, an
actin bundling protein, suggesting that Inp51p and Sac6p Jiave
opposing effects on the actin cytoskeleton (59). Double dele lion
oUnpSI together with panl, the yeast homolog of eps!5, is letial
(92). Pan 1 p is required for both endocytosis and organization of
the actin cytoskeleton (93, 94).

Genetic screening for suppressors of pmal that divert mu-
tant Pmalp from delivery to the vacuole have identified Inp53p
(Sop2) (95). Results from this study have implicated Inp53p in
the regulation of trafficking between the endosome and Golgi.
Inp53p has also been predicted to play a role in clathrin-coated
vesicle trafficking from the trans Golgi network, based on the
demonstration of the 5-phosphatase's genetic interaction with
the clathrin heavy chain gene CHC1 (96).

Although the Sac 1 domain-containing 5-phosphatases appear
to play a significant role in regulating organization of the actin
cytoskeleton and thereby endocytosis, the yeast 5-phosphatase
Inp54p, is localized to the endoplasmic reticulum and regulates
secretion from this compartment. Inp54p localizes to the endo-
plasmic reticulum by its C-terminal hydrophobic tail, which is
consistent with a tail-anchored protein. Deletion of inp54 leads
to a 2- to 3-fold increase in secretion of a reporter protein, com-
pared to wild-type cells or inp5l, inp52, or inp53 null mutants
(S3). Consistent with its localization to the endoplasmic retic-
ulum, loss of inp54 does not affect the actin cytoskelelon, cell
polarity, or the morphology of the cell (83).

To date, few proteins that physically interact in vivo with
the yeast 5-phosphatases have been identified. High-throughput
yeast two-hybrid screens have identified Gttlp and the unchar-
acterized Ydl204p as potential binding partners for Inp54p (97).
Gttlp is a glutathione S-transferase protein localized to the en-
doplasmic reticulum (95) placing it in proximity to Inp54p.
Glutathione S-transferases are thought to play a role in cellu-
lar detoxification, although Gttlp is not required for protection
against oxidative stress (98).

CONCLUSIONS
The 5-phosphatases demonstrate a regulatory function in

many cellular processes, and although the potential role these
enzymes play in human diseases is only recently emerging, re-
sults of many recent studies have demonstrated the critical role
5-phosphatase-med:ated hydrolysis of both inositol phosphate
and phosphoinositide signaling molecules plays in the regulation
of cellular activation and proliferation.
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